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Commission for Economically Backrrard Classes
Ministry of Social Justice & Empolr.erment

Jeevan Deep building,4r! floor,
Parliament Street, New Delhi

Confdential

July ,2010

Shri Mukul \Yasnik
Hon'ble 1\{inister for Social Jusrice & Empo\r'erment
Government of India
Shastri Bhanan, Nerv Delhi

Dear Shri \\/asnik,

The Government of India had re-constituted the commission for Economically Backward
classes (CEBC) under the Ministry of Social Justice and Empou,erment Irde norification
no.2001710/2003 BCC dated 10.07.2006 ro consider resenarion in Gor.ernmenr jobs and
education for the Econornically Backward Classes @BCs) among the General Category, not
covered under lhe exisling reservation policy and to recommend thi u,elfare measures ior-them,
apart from looking into the consritutional, lcgal and administrarivc modalilies that may conre up in
the rvay ofproviding resenation, ifany.

The commission had been mandated to consult lhe state covernments / Union Territory
administrations and field functionaries dealing with q'elfare measures, legal experts, volunrary
organizations and social activists on the issue of providing reservation and rvelfare measures to thl
Economically Back*'ard classes. The issue oi providin'g reservation on the basis of economic
backrtardness is a new conccpt and a deparnrri fiom tie existing arrangcment of resen ation
provided to thc Scheduled castes, Schcduled rribes and other Backt,ard Classes on the basis c,f
social and educational backlardness.

- The commission had consulted the srate Govts. / union Territory administrations through
feed back of questionnaires and also visited 28 stateyurs and had discussions rvith H.E.
uolernors, Lr. Governors, Administrators, Hon'ble chief Ministerq lr,linisters concemed, chief
Secretaries and other senior oflcers and also rvith the representatives of social organizationq
NGOs' social activists and polilical lcaders erc. The Commission also consulted relatcd Centraland state commissions. Based on rhe discussion and information received, the commissionsuggests rhe criteria for identification ofthe Economically Backu,ard classes among the ,General

Hlta:ry' and.recommends impte:nentation of a serjes oiu,erfare measures for theirleveropment.
rr^e commission also suggests conducling of a comprehensive suney for assessing the socio-
"Lonomjc profile of the Economically Back*,ard Classes and ro hotd further consultati,ons q ith atlccncerned
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The Volume ll ofCommission's Report contains reference material and annexures'

The Commission exPresscs Sratitude to Dr' Manmohan.Sinsh' Hon'ble Prime Minister'

srrrt. Ir4r'im Ktrrlar. llon ble. S'';it:;I;-t'il 1irltn non'ore- v-inister for Social Justicc &

i;rx'iliilil"lli:,lulllllxlii.lllllllnu:;r'-"I;..'"H';''::i:'i"fl i"'flilfi ti
ro thc (lonttnission in Oi"r,lo'gc-t.li' irs rcspt'l'tihilitics' The'Commiss:on is also thankful lo the

r..^,.,^r,,rv nnrt all conccrncd "',il"B 
.,'r''',i" iri;it,,l "i Social Justice &'Empcwerment for

;:;.1"'i,i;i'gii," rritirk ol'thc Cornnrirsiorr dtrring its entire icnure'

We have discharged our responsibility in the best Possible wav amidst the constaints of

suDporting manPower 
"na 

;nf'^tt'i"tt' 
"''\'Jt ;;e" rl:at our Renort rvill be useful to rhe

Coi,ernment as wert to tt'e peopre oioir"o'nt''r,i"ifune to the Economically Backrvard Classes'

We have great pleasure in submining herertitlr our Report'

Wirh regards,
s Si;rcerelY.
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Metrlbcr

\4ei. i ,crr (Rtd.) S.R. Sinho
Chairman
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We eripress our gratitude to the Covernment of India for reconstituting the Cornmission for

Ficonomically Backu'ard Classes under rhe l'[inistry of Social -lusrice & Empou,erment in July 2006

and allot'ing us lo work as Chairman, Member and lvlember Secretary of tlre Commission on an

jrnporrant issue ofconsidering reservation in governmeDt jobs and education for the Economically

Backrvard Classes not covered under lhc existing resenalion policy. The term ofthe Commissjon

has bcen extended fir'e times and the present term ofthe Commission expiring on j is July, 201O,

The collection of information from rhe State Covemm€nts and Union Territorics and

eliciting their vier;''s as rvell as of other commissions, social activists, NGos, media and other

concerned pmple have rather been a cha)lenging task as considering rescrvation on the basis of
economic backrvardness is a departure from rhe cxisting arrangement ofrescrvation provided to the

Scheduled castes, Scheduled rribes and olher Backu,ard Classes on the basis of social and

educational backvtardness.

The Commission is grateful to H.8.. rhe Co'emors, Lt. Go'enlors, A-dnrinistrators, Hon,ble
chief \linirers, Ministars, Chief Secretaries and senior oiTicers of rhe srates/ urs, representarives

ol'cerl.rdl and States Commissions, NGos, social activists and media people *,ho have interacted
tr'ith this Commission. lt is diificulr for us ro name rhem indiridually, horrcver, *,e sincerely valuc
thc valuablc inputs re-ceived from thenr for this Report.

We ar:e gateful to Shri Mukul Wasnik, Hon,ble \,tinister ltr Social Justice &
Flntpos'crmenl Shri K.M. Acharya. Secrc1ary, llinistry of Social Justice & Empowermcnt and
other senior olrcers and suppo'ting staff of the Ministry for faciliraiing rhe *,ork of tlris
Cornmis5isn during its tenure.

\Vc are rhankful ro rhe hternational Management Institute (lL,ll), Nerv Delhi and Dr. B. R.
Ahbedkar Nalional Institurc of Social Sciences (BANrss), Mhow, (ru.p.) for conducring specific
studies on rhe teflns ol reference of rhe comnrission and also ro prof. N. c. parnaik of IMr and
Prcf' D' K. Verma of BANISS for organizing seminars on rhe issues concerning rescrvation and thc
crileria for identification cfthc Economically Backrvard Classcs.
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TheCommissionhadfacedlimhationsonaccountofshortagcof$affandthesupponing

infrastructure for the work of the Commission' All the samer the Commission is highly

.rp*",.,r"oftheworkdonebyShriA'KSrivastava'Joinlsecrelary'shriLiladharDorlikar'

sr. nrr*."t, Oflicer' Shri M'P' Aggarwal' Consuitant' Shri Rakesh Sundriyal' Stcnographcr and

orher suPPorting staff'

We are grateful lo Dr. R.K' Shrivasrata' former Director' Govemment of lndia' Ministry of

SocialJustice&EmPowernrentandDr'D'K'Verma'Professor&Head'DivisionofSC'ST&

OBC Developmenl, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar National Institutc of Social Sciences' lvlhow who

workedasConsultantsforthisCommissionandsubstantiatedtheundcrstatingonr,ariousissues

concerning the Economically Backu'ard Classes They along with Prof' N' C' Patnaik of IMI bave

alsoassistedtheCammissionincompilationofrequisiteinformationforwritingthisReport.We

also thank Justice (Retd') V.S. Dave, former Judge, Rajasthan High Court for rcndering legal

advise on issues conceming reservation to the Economically Backward Classes'

Lasln u'e ought to exPress gratitude to many morc members of the civil society who

substantiatedonvariousissuesconcerningthetermsofrefcrcnccoftlrisComnission,butowingto

the limiutions of space, it is not possible for us to name them individually' We would like to be

escused for lhat.
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Chupler One

Introduction

1.1 GovernmeDt of India Notification:

The Government of India' Ministry of Social lustice and Enrpowerment (Backward

Classes Division) resolved to reconslitute this oonrmission for Economically Backward Classes

not co'ered under thc existing Reservation policy vide Gazette Notification No. 2001210/2003-

BCC dated 1Oth July, 2006 (Annexure - i)'

1.1. Terms of Reference of the Commisslon:

Tlre Terms of Reference of thc Commission r+'ere:

(a) to €licit the views of the

Commissions on thc subject;

State GoYetnmentsunion Territories end other

(b) to suggest criteria for identificadon of Economically Backward Classes;

(c) 1o recommend the welfare measures and quantum of resen'ation in education and

Governn:ent emPloymenti and

(O to sugge$ necessary constitutional' Iegal and adnrinistrative modalities as rcquircd

for the implementation of their recommcndations'

1.3 ComPositicn of thc Commission:

The following persons werc appointed as Chairpcrson' Member and \'lember-secretarY of

(i)

(iD

(iii)

Major Gcn. (Retd.) S.R. Sinho ;

Shri Narendra Kum"t '

Shri lr,lahendra Singh, I.A.S- (Retd ) :

Chairman

Merrber

Mernber SecreiarY

1
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l.{ He'dquarters of the Commlssion:

The offioe of the Commission was located at Ncw Delhi and is Secretariat functioned

fiom B-2AV|, 1688, Curzon Road Baracks' Kasturba Gandhi \{arg' Nerv Delhi' 110001 till

If rt f.,1.y, ZOf O and have shifted to Jeevan Deep building' 4th floor' Parliament Streel r '\erv Delhi

Initially, a Commission was constituted by thc Oovernment of India" N'tinistry of Social

JusticeandEmpowerment@ackrr,ardClassesDivision)vldeitsNotificationrr.o.200l2/10/2003-

BCC datcrl 6fr July, 2004 aad resolved to continuc rhat Commission lide resolution dated 3'd

L,farch, 2005 (Annexure - 2)' Thereafter' the Commission was reconstituted vide Notification

rlatcd106July,2006(referredtoinparal.labove)anditstermwasfinal|yextendeduplo3Ir

July,20l0. The period of the Commission \!as extended from time to lirne vide resolutions No'

xo.ZOOfzlfO2OO:-BCCdaledl3sFebruary,2007;No'20012/10/2007-BCCdated8'hFebruary'

2008; No. 200121'lOl2OO7 - BCC dated 7'h Augusg 2008; No 200l2/ 102007-BCC datcd 4'h

Augus!2009andt.{o.2001Nfin007'BCCdatedandlastlyvidel3'hApril'2010(Annexures-3'

frorn lst June,20l0'

1.5 Term of the Commissioni

1. 5,6 &7)

1.6 .{pproach and Methodology adoplcd by tlte Commission:

1.6.1 Commission's visits to Statcs and Linion Territories:

The Commission made visits to 28 States and Union Telritories oI the country (as

shoxn in Annexure - 8) ro elicit their r iervs on the subject' During the visit to thc Stalev

UTs, the Commission had called on H.E. the Covernors, Ll' Govemors' Adrninistrators

and hcld discussions rviri rhe chlef lvlinistcrs, Ministers concerned, chief secretaries and

orher senior officers, political leaders, NCOs, Social activists and media' The

Commission also intemcted u'irh some Chainnen of State Backward Classes Commission

yiz, Raja$han Srate Economically Backward Classes Commission' ll'ladhya Pradesh

Raiya Samory'a Nirdhan Varg Katyn -4ytg, Most Backward Classes Comrnission' Bihar'

State Backward Classes Commission, Karnat8ka and Vice Chairman' State Back\+ard

Classes Commission, Uttar Pradesh elc. Visits rvere also rnade to a few districl

headguaners rvhere discussions rvere held Nith the District Collectors and other officers

The Commission also ntet the Director, h-ational Academy of Administration' I\'lussoorie'

Dircclor General, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar National lnstitute of Social Sciences' Mhow

2P
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SummaryofdiscussionsheldrviththcslateGovernmenls/UnionTerritoriesmaybeseen

in the ChaPter Six ofthis RePorr'

I.6.2 Information received from lhe Stat€s/ UTs:

A comprehensive questionnaire (Annexure ' 9) rvas designed and circulated 1o the

Statey UTs to galhcr information on thc criteria for identification of economically

back\^,ard classes among gcneral category, wclfare measures and the quantum of

resen,arion in goTemment ernploynent and education, if any' to be provided to them'

.florvever, the conmission could not recei\e the desired inlormation in the said fonnat.

The questionnaire was simplificd and rcvised qu;stionnaire (Annexure - l0) was further

circulated to the States / UTs. Thc Commission roccived sotne information in pumuance

to this questionnaire and specific reply of the Stare Govemments ori Ihe issuc of

rsservation for the ecoromicaily backu,ard classes and details of wellare megsllIEs l}ele

generally not recei\'ed. The information receivcd from the States and UTs has bcen

placed in th; volume II of this RePort. In vicw of the non-availability of dcsired

information frorn rhe states i u'l's, tlrc Comrnission, has largely relied c:l the fctd back

receiveC during ils visits to various Sures'Union Terrilories for the prirnzry database'

rvhich rvas fufiher substantiated through the spcciiic sttt<lies conduced ihrcugh the

institutions of repute.

1.6.3 Represcntations received from Social Orgenizatlons/ NGOs:

The Commission rereired a large number of representations from various social

organizations and associations. A lisr cfsuch organizations is enelosed' (Annexurc-'ll)'

I.6.4 ir-on-availabilin of Dat^ on Econotnically Backu'ard Classes:

Data on casles,/con]n:unities other than the Scheduled Castcs and the Scheduled

Tribes were not available as the Census of India did not Project the population of all

castes/comrnunities after 1931 Census. The Srales and UTs could also not make available

the population figutes or Pelcentage of EconomicalJy Backward Classes' Empifical

research-based information on such classcs was also not available'

3
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30
1.i l{ulti-Prongcd APP roach:

Lzck of authentic data and non-availability of sample sune.vs reflecting stams of rhose

classes which could be categorized as economically backrrard classes made the task of the

Commission rather difficult. Therefore, the Commission adopted a multi-pronged approach to

r:ompile the dalabase from available relevanl sample surveys, books, repons and articles, erc.

TN.o National-leYel seminars/ workshops $'erc trrganized and two specific studies $'ere conducted

through institutions of repute on the terms of referenc€ of the Commission. The details of this

approach include thc follorving:

1,7.1 First-hand vierrs of thc State Govemmenls rUnion Tenitories obtained during

yisits ofrhc Commission to various gtates/ Union Tenitories.

1,7.2 First-hand representations presented ro rhe Conrmission by political leaders, social

organizations, individuals, caste-based organizations from various states on rhe

terms of references of the Cornmission.

1.7.3 The Commission approached promincnt social science institutions 10 get re{evant

database on dre lerrns ofrefcrence ofthe Comrnission in the form ofstudy reports.

One such study repofi r",-as prepared by the Inlernaiional l\'lanagement lnslituie

(lMI), l*ew Delhi and another study repcrt rvas made by Dr. Babasahcb Ambedkar

National Institure of Social Sciences (BANISS), I,[hoB,, Dr. Ambedkar Nagar,

\4adhya Pradesh.

1.7.4 A Nalional-level serninar rvas organized on the theme of "ldentification of
Economically Backrvard Classes among the classes not covered under tlre existing

rcservation policy" at International \4anagement Institute, New Delhi on .lth

December,2008.

I.7.5 A ir-ational-lcvel rvorkhop was oiganized on rhe theme of "Economically

Backward Classes: Crileria for Identification and Welfare Measures" at Dr.

Babasaheb Ambedkar National Institute ol Social Sciences. lt{how (Madhya

Pradesh) on 4rh ofJuly, ?009.

4



1.8
Re\ien s of relevant rep0rts aBd referelccs:

lntensivc and cxtensive reviervs ofthc following werc made:

1.8.1 Reports, books and arlicles on existing resen'ation policies and practices'

affirmative action and wclfare measures for classes and/or communities cavcred

under the existing policiss ofrcscrvation'

measurcs to then'

1,83 Judgmen$ of the

backrrardness, back

1,8.4 ReleYant cllaPters

l. s.5

1.3.6

Reports of various StateJevel Commissions/Commiflees containing policies and

pru"r,oa ,o identi! the backward classes' and prol iding reservation and welfare

Supremc Court and High Couns on issues conoernhrg

u,ard classes, resewation and welfare nreasures'

in thc Fne Yem Plans of the Planning Commission of rhe

Gotemment of India'

Relevant volumes afld chaPters it l{rititg and Speeches ol Dr' Babashaeb

Anrbedkar,publishcd by the Goremnrent of Maharashtra'

Lok Sabhadebates on queslions rel€vant to the Economically Backrvard Classes

1.9

arnong geneBl calegory'

Consllltation of Reports of Commissioo/ Committees' Judgments rnd National

Surlel s:

1.9. r

1.9.2

1.9.3 First Backu'ard Classes Cornmission Report' 1953

Naional (lounission Jor Religioas ond Lirtguislic Minorities' (Juslice Ranganath

lvlisra Commission, ir4aY 2007)'

Social. Economic atd Educationr status of the l(uslim Connunity of India'

iiu"iut co.*in"e, November 2006)'

:

_g- Trt
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1,9,.1 Second Backward Classes Commission Repo(, 1980'

1.9.5 Rajasthan Economically Backward Classes Commission, 2009-

1.9.6 Rojya Sannnya Nirdhan Yarg Kalyan Ayog, Madhya Pradesh' 2009'

1.9.? supreme court Judgmcnt in thc vrit Petition (civil) No' 930 of 1990- Indira

Sawhney /s. Union oflndia and others'

1.9.8 National Family Heahh Survey lNFHS) RePorls' 1998-99'

1.9.9 Narional Sample Survey Organization (NSSO), 55s urd 6ln Rounds'

The aboYe reviews werc madc to idenlify the EBCS among general category'and find out

their socio-economic status f is-ri-l',J resen'ed categories' In order 10 understand the economic

backwardness, it rvas considered necessary to review "rio's app'ot :hes to identify

back$,ardness in lndia.

1.10 Constraists faced by the Commissior:

Whereas the l\4inistry ''''f Social Justic€ & Bmpowernlenl has all along lacilitated the rvork

of this Commission, fie Commission has faced some constraints on account c'f rhc shonage of

marpower, non-availability of office :ccommodation for quile sometime after its re-constitution

in 2006 and lack of necessary infraslructure to suppon the work of the Conrrnission' lt is

mentioned that the Commission has functioned from the Yery beginning even r|ithCut the bare

minimum strength of officersistaff. Against the sanclioncd l7 posts for the Commission' hardly 5

- 6 ofricerVstaff hles lggn rvorking in tlre Commission' As the Commission had been gerting

shon-tenn pieoemeal extensions, the officen / staffrvcrc not rvilling to work in the Conrmission'

vacanl posts. Some of the intended research prcjects offie Commission could not be taken up

due to short terures ofthe Commission and on account ofthe non-aYailability ofoffic€rs against

the sanoioned posts of Director (Research), Senior Inlestigators and Personal Assisgnts' One

Senior Research Ofrlcer had letl the (lonmission in the mid-way. The Cornmission had inducted

three stenograp;ers through tlte mcde of outsour.cing. They had, hou'ever, left the Commission

due to the unsttractivs renruneration,/colnpcnsation paid to them.

5
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White the Commission had been in the process of seeking inforn:ation from the State

Go!crnments, Union Territories, other Commissions ard concerned members of the civil society,

fie Conrmission had been asked to shift its presenl ofiice from Curzon Road Barracks to Jeevan

Deep Building, as the present premises at cuzon Road *as decided to be dismarnled for the

construction of a new building for the Ministry of Finance. This proccss of shifting has caused

unnecessary dclays in finalization ofdre Commission's Report'

Chapter two oflhe Repoft deals vJith the ldentification of Backu'ard Classes.

1
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Choptcr Two

ldentification of Backq'a rd Classes

Z.l Identificationof'BacktardClasses':

Thcexpressionof.Backrr,ardClasses't.irstappearcdinlSTOsinMadrasPresidency,

rt,heretheBritishGovcmmenthadgroupedthescheduledCaslesandUntouchableCastesunder

the label of 'Backu'ard Classes'' The Fort St' George Cazette No' 40 of 5e r'November' 1985

mentionedgrantsinaidtoschoolsforalistof.BackwardClasses'whichincludedthe

UntouchableCastesof\4adrasPresidency'}lower.er.theterm.BackwardClasses'hadaless

fixed and deftnite reference and carried various denotationsl' Various commissions and

committeessetupbydifferentstateGovemmentstoidenti!.BackwardClasses'canbeseenat

Annexurc ' 12.

ToidentifytheBackwardClassesintheslateofMysole,JusticeL.C.lr,IillerCommittee

u'as appointed in 1918. Sin:ilarly. in the Princely Slate of Travancore and Cochin' Justice C D'

r.{ckcs Commitree *as apFoinicd in 1935. Prior to that, in the year 1932' Pt' \'ladan Mohan

tt'talvi)'a, the signatory on behalf of Caste Hindus, and Dr' B R Ambedkar' on behalf of the

depressed classes, signed tlle Poona Pact' That u'as the first 61gqx5i6n rvhen the British

Govemment re,lognized the Cepresscd ulasses (castes) as a separate element in lndian politics'

Wten the question \'as asked in the Constitucnt Assembly, "What is a backward

communiry?'' Dr. Ambedka: explained, "\\re have left it to bc dctermined by cach local

golernment. -4. backward colnmunity is a comrrrunity rthich is backrvard in the opinion ofthe

government-" (Govt. of Maharashtra, 1994: 393)

Whilc the question of identirying the Scheduled Castcs and Scheduled Tribes was senled '
before Independcnce, largely dre to the efforts of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, who comPosed them as a

bacb$ard classes in the Consti(ution, the question of'other backrvard classes', as ft' Jarvaharlal

Nehru said that that lvas to be Ieft tbr subsequenl generations'.

I 
Galantc, MarE I1984l: ccmoetinR EquBlities: Law .nd the Eackward Clalset lndi8. Chford Univer!iry Press, Delhi' p

's+ 
,sS, ,f," ,.,i i.c i ,.io, if ,ur",** 

"nd 
it had corr,e to mean dif€refi thlnts In diifereit plares and cne

"f it eauor.r;on, uroi., aorY)irtr;"g.{t pcrrons whg c.eet given non-cor:lmunal ter:5 of 58ak,^ardness (e.9., low

r:1coriel.
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Emcrgence af 'Other Backrvard Cirtrses';

The fir$ anempt to idcntify backward classcs othcr than the SCs and sTs at thc Nstional

lel,el $,as made in 1953, when the First Backu'ard Classes Commission rvas set up by a

presidential order on 291h January, 1953 under the chairpersonship of Kaka Kalelkar. That

commissionincludcd23ggcastesorcommunitiesasbackq,ardandamongthemlisted33Tasthe

'n:ost backu'ard''

Though rhe First Backward classes commission indicated that caste wal an important

mcasure of backwardncss, the then central goYernment rejscted the report on the $ounds thal rhe

commission had not applied morc objecrive criteria, such as income, education and liter3c," to

d:rermhe backq'ard status'

During 1970s and '80s, a number ofcasles (OBCs), including Yadavs' Kunnis' Koris and

Bok*aligas, emerged as important political forces and rnany of them rePresented theit resPective

communities or c&stes in governancc. That was rhe backgrou:rd under rvhich tho sccond

Backward Classes Commission !\'8s set up on 20$ December, 1978'

on 7h August, 1gg0, the then prime Minisier amrounced the governmenr's acceptarce of

thc \.{andal Commission Repon in Parliament, remindirg the natian thet thc constitulion

enrisaged identification ofsa cial and educational bachtardness, removal of their diflicuhies and

iniproremcnr in their conditions in terms of Articles 340 (t ) read rvith Arljcle 15 (4) and l6 (4).

The government decided 1o adopt in the first phase the castes common to both the Mandal

iist and the lists prepared by various States to introduce 27 per cenl reservatiorr in services for the

socially and Educationally Backrvard classes, the SEBCs Ghe con$itutional rerrn fcr oBCs);

but that policy 1\,as not cxtendcd to educational institutions at that time' Fufther, through a

(''r:.t::l C.:)',:r;:;.::;t l'lei,)iJ.i:teJ l5'i S:p::::,!t:', 199 t, l0 i'"'r.c:i1 :c:-'i\:11i\'':l i:ji':s Liid '':!:'-'r

crlponunilies r,,cie giYen to "ct\er cccrcmically b3cl3\'erd sections clthe people rrit'-r are r:t'l

covered by any of the existing schernes" rvhich r',as declared unconstitutional while adjudicating

in the case of Indira Sax.hney vs. Union of lndia in 1992 by the Supreme Court obsen'ing that "A

backward class of citizens cannot be exclusively identificd by econom ic criterion".
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Though ihe !v{andal Cornmission had reconimended reservation in educational

institudons, rhe conrmissinn also staied that "the inirial part of rhe battte againsl social

backrrardness is to be fought in the minds of lrackward p--ople in lndia... Covemment services

66r,e alu'ays becn looked upon as (status) prestige and power, by increasing the representation of

OBCs in golernmenl sen'ices, \\'e giYe them an immediare feeling of participation in the

governasce'.

In I992, the Apex Courr gave its approval to the legitimacy of the golemment order to

empo$,er thc Mandal report subject to the exclusion of the socially advanced sertions (creamy

lal er) amongst those identified as backward classes. Howcver, the Parlianrentary Standing

Committee On Pcrsonnel, Public Crievance, Law And Justice, in its 8th repon on lhe

SC/ST/OBCs (reservation in posts and services Bill 2004), found that-many castes', hibes and

classes among the SC/STiOBCs had been deprived of thc benefits of ,eservation in services as

rhese were restricted 10 certain upper sections among backward classes. lt rvas expressed thai

"exclusion of some c.istes from the benefit of reservation has pushed them far behind n hich is

violation of fie principles of social harmony and social equality as embodied in rhe Indian

Consthution".

. The recommcndalions ofthe Fi,5t Backward Classes Commission \yere nor accepted and

before accepting the recommendatjon of second commission's report, sor,-le states had already

given resen ation to rhe OBCs.

2.3 ldentification ofBackrlard Classes in States:

ln Andhra lradesh. the Back\rard Classcs were categoriz€d into four major groups,

namely Ab-origin lribes; Vinnrkti Jati; Nomadic and semi-Nomadic rribes, occupational and

service class; Scheduled Castes rvho were converted lo Christianity; and Other communities. The
tist oontaining these Backward Classes u,as upheld by rhe Supreme Court in 1972 andthe same
list of Backward Classes rvas used for reservation, including sub-categories with due
representations of 7 per c€nt, I0 per cent I per cent and 7 per cent respecrively for thc abovc
ft entioned groups of Backrvard Classes.

In Karuataka, a different approach to the issue of backrvardness and determination of
back\'ardness *as follorved by Havanor Commission. The Commissio:r first prcpared a list of

l0
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educatiorally backward classes on the basis of indicators tYherein: "a caste oI a community

u,hose student per thousand of its population passing out Senjor Seoondary Leaving Certificaie

examinaiion was belorv sute avcrage", On the basi.s of the list of educationally backward classcs

so drarttl, further categories identifierl u'ere:

l. Backrvard communities identified on the basis of criteria as "student aYerage per

thousand ofpopulation was belorv State level".

2. Backward castes identified with the indicator as "whose student average per thousand

ofpopulation was belorv 50 per cent ofrhe State arerage".

3. Backward tribcs.identified wilh the indicator as "q'hose student average per thousand

of population rvas belorv 50 per c€nt of the State sverage except Dombus and

Voddars (nomadic and denotified tribes)".

The emphasis remainod on caste, tribes and comrnunities. The Commission recommended

20 per c€nq l0 per cent and 5 per cent of seats and .iobs in educatjonal inslitutions and public

appointmenrs to the above firee respectile c€tegories ofclasses having back*'ardness rvhich uas

identified on the basis ofeducalional backwardness.

later on, the State Goverlrment added a special group of backward persons rvhose annual

incomc was less than Rs.4,800 and for thern 5 per cent res€rvation lvas earmarked in jobs. justice

Chinappa Reddy Con:mission, constituted by the Karnataka State in 1989-90, however, again

considered caste as the "sufficient criteria" to identify backward classes.

The Bibar government appointed a Backrvard Classes Commission under the

Chairmanship of Mungeri Lal rvhich ren ained in olfice during l97l -76, Based on indicators such

as social slatus, educarionel backrvardness. reprcsentation in Coverntnent serlice and adequacy of

share in trade, commerce and induslry, ihe lr4ungeri Lal Commission prcpared trvo lists ofOLher

Backward Communities and. lr,lost Backrvard Classes, the later containing 93 castes. The

commission recommended 26 per cent reservation in jobs and 20 Per cent rcservation in

educational institutions for thcsc other Backt'ard and Most Backrvald Classes. Howerer, the

Bihar govemment issucd a C.O. in November, 1978 classi$ing thc per cent oi resen'ation as 8

per c€nt for OBCs, l2 per cent for \,{BCs, 3 per cen! for econonically backu'ard and 3 per cent

for women.

"tl '
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A Backward Crass commission *as set up in August, l g72 under the chairmanship of
A.B. Bakshi by rhe Government of Guiarat. rhc Bakshi commission identified g2 castes as

socially, economically and educationally backu'ard on the basis of l0 criteria, and recommended

l0 per cent r€sorvatjon for them.

2,4 Criteria adopted by the First Baclnr.ard Classes Commission

For identi$'ing sociarly and educationally backnad crasses, the commission adopred the

following criteria, that included low social position in the traditional caste hierarchy of Hindu

society, lack of general educational ad*anc€ment among lhe major section of a caste or
commuoity, inadequate or no representation in govemment scrvices, and inadequate
replesentation in the field oftrade, commerce and industry.

2.5 Criteria adopted by the Secoud Backnard Classes Commission

The l\'Iandal Commission \ms establishcd in I979 by fhe Covernment of India with a
lnandate 1.l "identifu the sociany and educationa y backrvard". It rvas headed by Shri
Bindheshrvari Prasad Mandar to corsider the question of resen,ations of seats and quota for
people lo redress case discrimination, and used r l sociar, economic, and educationar indicators
to dctermine "backwardness". Thc commission submined its repon in I9g0. The commission
evolved ll indicators or criteria for determining sociar and educarion,r backwardness. These
indicators were grouped under three broad heads ie. Sociar, Educarionar and Econon:ic. detairs of
*hich may be seen at Amcxure -13.

2.6 Current Criteria for identification of Back:rvardness;

The criferia for inclusion ofa castey'crass in thc rist of Backwar,r crasses considered by the
National Commission for Backrvard Clases may be seen a1 Annexure I4.

2;1 Idenrilication of EBCs:

The above anarvsis of 'various commissions ard committces consrituted to idenriry thc
criteria and indicators for backuardness and drcir rcspective status relears that caste was
considered 

the major critcria.

- 12 -
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This Commission gathered an undcrstanding from the rel'iery of the above

rne[tioned reports of Yarious commissions and committees lhat for identificatio0 0[

,,5xskl,r.arduess", the essential aspccts nere social status, hcalth, educatioo, employment,

economic opportunities and overall standard of lir,ing.

For the identificat;orl rJl' Economically Ba.ckrvard Classcs, an attemFt \ ,as thereforc made

to project an overview of the different cntegoiies in our society, including cconornic

tack$ardncss among unreserved category or general categor). llowever. rvhel thc EBCs are

considercd, in principle, caste caruot be the basis fbr identification ofbackuardness among thcm

because casle is immobilc and represents nrore or less ii\cd status charasteristics. Hence, eiihcr

rhe whole castc is forward or back\yard. And the rrandate before the commissiun rvas to idcntify

the EBCS among unresened categories r'.e. those which are considered socially fonvard.

In the coutcxt, Ceneral Category (GC) refers to that segment of population that does not

receive any reservalion benefit under existirrg policies. It includes tie people of the country of all

classes and religions exccpt the Schedulcd Castcs (SCs), Scheduled Tribes( STs) and Odrer

Backward Classes (OBCs).

Economically Backrvard Classes (EBCs), thus, can conprise classes of people $'ith

poveny as their cammon anribute, t1'hich lneErs the economic back$'ardness across all socio-

economic groups, cuning across castes and religions in unreserved categories.

Thcreforc, ttle EBCS in thc present context mean those cconomically backr$ard

classes anrong gen€ral category ,ryho are n<lt covercd undcr the cxisting policy of

reservationlaffi rmatiYe action/rvelfare rneasures-

'fhe purpcse oi iCcnrif'vi:rg the EBCs is to talqel thenr for a:Dilopi'ia:e rffirr:"alirc

E:easuxs. Such nreasurcs arc rot meant for classes btrt fo; familics and crcnl:ial11 indilidual

members ofsuch families beknging to the Econonrically Backrvard Ctasscs.

As lor the tenn 'Weaker Sectlons', thcy find expressioil in Article 46 undcr Parl IV

(Directive Principles of Srate Policy) of thc Constitution of Indi+ rvhich sutes "the sralc shsll

promole $irh special care tl:e cclucational and cconomic interest of\\'eaker sections ofthe peoplc

- 13 -
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and in particuld Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and shall Protect them from social

injustic€ and all lorms ofexploitation.''

It cen bs noEd rhat \yhile Aricle l6 (4) refers onl,v to social or educational backu'ardness,

Article 46 mentions ''economic inlerest" to be prornoted by rhe state for "ueaker sections".

The phrase "\veaker sections of the scciety" u'as not defined under the Constitution. The

Suprcme Court irr lndira Sawhney case differentiated the term "Backrvard Classes of citizens"

mentioned under Aniclc l6 (4) from "Weaker Sections of Peop)e" under 'A'nicle 46'

According to the APex Court, the term "Wealiet Sections of People" was rvider than

,,backward classcs of citizpns" such as Soiio-educationaily Backward Classes, Scheduled Castes

and Scheduled Tribes. It connectcd all sections of the society who }yere rendered wesk due to

various causes, including backwardness, may be due to economic reasons.

Therefore, the Commission resolYes that indicators that n'ere used for identification

of socio-educationally backE,ard classes cannot be used for identi{ication of economically

backr,r'ard classes mainly tlecause, at first place, classes are not homogeootts, ald secondln

they do not have a commc'n criteri, lil(e that of caste, on the basls of rvhich economic

backrardness indicators can be ei'olled.

The issue for consideration now is quantum of resen'alion to econcimically backward

classes belonging to geneml category. The follorving chapter (Chapter Tiree) reviervs thc history

of reservation in India and the initiaiives tak€n to extend reservation to econcmically backward

classes among general caiegory.

-!4-
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Chopter Three

Resen.ation to different categories and Initiatiles to Extend Reservation to

Economically Baclnvard Classes

among General CategorY

,3.1 Blckground:

lnitially, rlhen the Covernmenl of India deci<jed to set up the Cornmission fcr

Economically Backward classes, rhc Judgrncnt in Indira Sarvhncy's case, rcPorted in the year

lgg3 (suprerne cour\ 477) r,,as in its mind rvherejn the Supreme court upheld the provision of

27 per oent reservation for other Backward Classcs under Article l6 (4) ofthe Consthution and

directed that the total rcservation should nol exceed 50 per oent.

Besides rhe aforcsaid Judgerncnt, the demand for reservation from va,-ious segments of

society continued and is srill being raised in some States. Thc Govcmment of India thus

rcconstituted rhe present Commission. It u,otrld be proFer lo :nention here that carlier to this

comn-1ission the Coyernment of India had appointd the EBC Comrnission headed by Shri B.P.

Singh in the l,eer 2004 and also had already appointed a commission for the Religious and

I-inguistlc \Jinorirics to consrder the critr:ria and ro make rccommendations for welfere of thc

Socially and Economically Backrvard Sections tunongst the Religious and Linguistic minorities,

including resen'ation in education and CoYcrnmcnt crnPloyment.

3.2 [Iistor] of Rcservation:

Resenation in lndia datcs back to fte beginning of the 2Od' century \Yhcn, by.a

Noliir'c:i:ir:t if l'1u2, iht tltr \lair:::r.;:l :f Ki)h:;::r riirl:.r:i:hlru) sii';;rl'''d llc(rr''i:;(r i:t frri'ur'

cf backu'ard ctasses Ni:h e vie,r' to eraCica:e pctelty emcngsr :henl and ro giYe tlrcm lhe due

sharc in the State adnrilistrarion. Horvelet', earlier to it, movements sere organized at valious

places, rrore particularly in Sou$ern States.

it is conrmon knowleclge rhar since rirnes immcmorial thc population of lndia has been

divided horizontally and vcftically into differenr socio-econonric strata. [n order to recapitulate
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rhe history of reselr'aticns wilh leferencc to 'back\lard classcs', it ,,lould tre purposeful to givc a

sh!1l sulnmary ch:'onolo gicai lY:

I682 - Thc Hun(er Cornmission was appoinled: l\,lahatrna Jl.otirao phule rnade a demand

of free and compulsory education lor all, atong rvith proportionate

reser\'ation,'representation in government j obs.

I 891 - The demand for reservation in government jobs $as made rvith an agitation in the

princely State ofTravancore against the recruitment ofrron-naliycs into ptrblic service.

l90l - Reseruations rrerc introduced in N4aharashtra in rhe princely Sute of Kolhapur by

Sahuji N4aharaj. Reservations were also made in the princely stal.es of Baroda and l\,tysore.

1908 - Resenations were introduced by the British in favour ofa number of castes and

communities that had little share in the administration.

l9l9 - Provisions sere made in theCovernmcntof lndia Act l9i9

I 92 I - llladras Presidency introduccd rcservation of 44 per cent for non-Brahrn lns, l6 per

cent for N'luslims, 16 per cent for Anglo-tndians/'Christians and 8 per cent for the

Scheduled Castes.

I9i5 - lndian National Congress passed a resolution called'Poona Pacl' lo allocale

separate elcctoral constitucncics for depresscd classes.

1935 - Provisions tbr reservation were made in Go.r,ernment of lndia Act I935

1946 - CaL]inet Mission io lndia proposed proportionate representarion \rilh scveral olher

iecornmendarions.

-16-
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1942 - Dr. B.R Ambedkar established thc AII India Deprc'ssed Classes ltCeration ro

support the advancement of the Schcduled Castes, and dernanded resen,ations for thc

Scheduled Castes in govcrnmcnt scrvices and educalion-
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26'h.tanuary, l9i0 - fhe Corrstiturion of lndia' r"hich contained ccfiain provisions for

maliing rescn'alions in favour of socially and educationally backrvard classes ofcitizens'

rvas adoPtcd

1953 - Kalelkar Commission rvas esublished to assess thc situarion o[ the socially and

cducarionallY backrvard classes

1976 - N'landal Commission u'as establishcd to study the siluation of the socially a

classificd 1257 comrnunities

educationsliy backu'ard classes' The conlmrssron

nd

AS

"l he comtnission submitted

uotas, increasing thcnt frombackrvard, and estimated the OBC population at 52 per ccnt'

its report in 1980 and recommended changes to the exisling q

22.5 Per cent Io 49 -s Por cent

1990- Mandal Commission r€commendations were implemented in CoYcrnmcnt jobs'

I99l - The Government of India (under Prime N'linistership of Shri Narasimha Rao)

introducedl0percentrescrvationforPooratnongForwardCastes.

1992 - The Supreme Court upheld reseNation to other backu'ard classes (lndin Salvhney

case, AIR rgg3 Supreme coun 4?7i 1992 Supp (3) SCC 2017) and directed to cxclude

creamy laycr of other backuard classes from enjoying reservation facilities' lt fufther

directed to rcstrict reservation not exceeding 50 Per cent' Thc Apex Court also declated

separate resen'ation for economically pool among foward class as invalid'

The Suprcrnc Court in that also held drat:

(ii) Fot' ieser"gticn in eCtrcation' a coLnbination of s'rcial anrl eoicitici'al

(i) For employlent in governlllcnt'

( iii)

reselvation may be on social backwardncss

backwardness may be adoPted'

A 'backward class' can he identified on occupation-cum-income basis without

reference to any castc. In fact, fiere may be groups/classes in \\.hose case ca$e

may nor be relevant at all' Fcr instance' agricrrltural labourers' rickshaw-pullers'

-1/-
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street he$kers, etc. may qualiry ior being desienared as backrvard classes rvithout

reference 10 their casles.

1995 - Parliament, by 77th Ccnstitutional Amendment, insened An. l5 (4) (A) permining

reservation ln prcmolions to the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. Latcr h $'as

funhcr amended to include consequcntial seniority by 85th amendment.

2005 - On l2rI August, 2005, thc Suprelne Coun, by 7 judgcs, delivercd an unanirnous

judgment in the case of P.A. lnamdar & others vs. State of Maharastra & others.

declaring that the Stalc cannot impose its reservation policy on minoritv and non-minority

unaided private colleges, including plofessional colleges.

2005 - 93td Constitutioual amendflent was brought for ensuring resen'ations to Olher

Back$,ard Classes and Scheduled Castes ancl Tribes in priyate cducational institutions,

rvhich effcctively revcrsed the aforesaid Augusr, 2005 judgment ofthe Supreme Court.

2006 - The Constitution Bench of the Suprcme CQurt, in M. Nagraj & othcrs Vs. Union

of India & Others, upheld the constiturional lalidity of Ar1. l6(4)(A), l6(4XB) and

proviso to Art 335.

2006 - Reservation itrtroduced for Othcr Backuard Classes !n Central GoYernment

Educational Institutions. Total Resenation went up to 49.5 per cent.

2007 - The Supreme Coufl granted S:ay Order on OBC rcsenation in Central

Covenrment Educational Insritutions.

2008 - The Supreme Court, on l0h April, ?008, upheld the Govcrnrncnt's move for

initiating 27 pcr cent OBC quota in Governmcnt funded institutions' The court

categorically reiterated its p:ior stand thal 'Creamy La5'er' should be excluded from the

ambit of resen'ation policy.

!3.
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InitiatiYes for Rcscnation a[d \\iclfrre ]\Icasrrres for EB(ls:

It rvas the Ccntrat Covernment under dle then Prime l\'linistcr Shri P V Narasimha Rao

rhst proposed in l99l a srparate reservation quota of l0 Per cent in gcvernmcntjobs for the poor

antong rhc Cenclsl Category (CC) in Central Sen'ices' (Annerure - l5).

However, the idea on the part of lhe go\ ernment to give I 0 Per ccnt quola lo the poor

among GC u'as not a new one. In 1980-81, when the Government of India rvas processing the

Mandal Corrmission rcporl to table its rccontnlEndations before Parliament, it maintained the

st3nd thal the benefits of affirn:ative action sho ld also reach the PooI irrespecl ive of caste and

religion. Shri Rajiv Gandhi, a Mcmber of Parliament spreaking in Parliament on 6rr' Septembcr'

1990 (during the time Shri V P Singh as Prime Minister * as about to implement

recommendations of Mandal Commission) had explained his party's srafld (the speech is at

Annexure - l6) on affirmative action which is as follou's:

'[s this govern enl looking at one Particular vested interest or is the government looking

at the sociaily and educatior:ally backward classes? This is the question I put to the Prime

\{inister. The point is rvithin a partjcular class vho do )ou want to help. The facr is that

rvithin a ctass $,heD )'ou v"ant to givc some assislancc it should go to the pcorest. In fact

every objection that I anr hearing is only confirmirg my leer that this goYernment is

aiming these benefits at a privileged group and not looking at the really poor... lrhinkthe

honorable Prinre Minister has totally missed the point."

The rlrrust of Shri Rajiv oandhi's spccch was that a class (or a caste) could bc uken up

for affrrmative measure on the basis of social backwardness criteria but beyond that it should bc

ensured that the poorest in the class got ihe bcnefit and it did not go to the wcll to do scgments

within the cnste./ class. He had funher arglred that such underprivilegcd groups should receive

iifi.lrmalive treasures irrcspcctivc c,f ca:Ie or religioi.i.
I

The rhinkingof congress party as adiculated inthe 1990 speechof Shri Rajiv candhi in

Parliament v,as reflected.in rhe lorm ofa Central Governnrent Memo dated 25'h September, i99l

giving I0 per cenl resenation in jobs and other opporrunhies to other economically backward

sections ofthe people rvho arc not covered by any ofthe eristing schernes-

- Iy-
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Thc Supreme Court subsequently struck dolvn thc order as unconstiiutional rvhile

adjudicating 
in the case of lndira Sar"'hney ys. Union of India in 1992. Thc Court's obsen'ation

.$.a5,,.A backward class ofchizens cannol be exclusively identilied by econontic critcrion. Tt is of

coursc possiL,lc for golernment or any othcr authority to ldentify a class based on occupalion cum

education'*,ithout reference tt: caste if it is so adtiscd. Therc is no constitutional barrier to define

more backuard and less backsard."

Among Stares, \,ladhya Pradesh and Rajasthan appointed State Commissions for

Eoonornically Backrvard Classcs or for poor an:ong general calegory. Ho\\'ever, only Rajasthan

had enactcd provision for l4 per cent resen'ation for the EBCs arnong CC rvhile Madhya Pradesh

Rajya Samanya Nirdhan ltarg Kalyarr lloS suggestcd welIarc measures only to the poor among

gcncral category'

Thc Government ofRajasthan, Department of Personnel (A4r2) had issued a notificalion

dated l8'l' September,2009 (Annerure - 17) rvirh effect to 14 per ccnt rcsen ation of seats in

educational insitulions in the State and appointments and posts in serlices under the State for

Econc,mically Bacl<r,.,ard Classes. Hoqever, rhc R?.jasihan lligh Coun has set asidc the aforesaid

notification that extended the 50 per cenl limit sel on rcscryatiorls (total rcsewation in Rajasthan

went up to 68 per cent).

Oo tLe basis of the above, this Commission gathers the Constitutional and legal

undcrstanding that 'Backifard Classcs' cntrnot be iden(ified for providing resen'ation in

cmplo) ment and admis-sion in educational institutions on the besis of cconumic criteria and

hence 'Economically Backrrard Classes'(EBCs) can be identified by the Sta(c for extending

rt'elfare measures only and iu order to provide atry quantunr of rcsen'ation to ttem (EBCS)

h|o essential aspects nced to be considercd:

(i) Social, edtlcil io nal and ccoaonric backrlardness, and

(ii) Until a different direction is given by lhe Supre e Court or a Constitution2l

Amendmcnt is made, the 50 per cent upper limil for resenatioo makes a

binding on the State for any further increase in the quartum of resen ation lo

any class.
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,Backrlard classes' ere being cc,nsideicd a 'class' in Pafl XVI ol the constii'rtlon of

Irdia and speciaI provisions have been made for these classss''lte follon'ing chaPter (Chspter

f.r, *"n.* thc constitutional status of \arious classes and also makcs an assessment of ihe

arr"g,rpf,i" 
p'nfe of the Economically Backlvard Classes attrongCcncral Category'

-2i-
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Vs

Chapter Forn'

Constitutional Status and Denroglaphic Profile of

Rcsetled and General Categories

.t.1 ConstitutionnlStatus:

Asgcofollary.,romlheegualit),bc1-orelarv(Articlel4)arrdthegeneralassuranccof

absence of discrirnination by rhe Siate on thc grouuds only of religion, rdce, cas:e, ser. place of

binh or any one of them (Article 15' 29)' the Constitulion of lndia guarantees equa)ity of

opportunity in tnatters of public ernployment and recruitment (Article l6' J09' 335) particularly

in favour of any backward class of citizens' which in the opinion of the State' is not adequately

represented in the sel viccs under the State (Ciause 4: Article l6)'

Article46containsdirectivethatthestateshouldpromoteeducationalandeconomic

interesls of \\'eaker secticns and empower thc State to make sPecial provisions for the

adrancernent of anY soci

and lo make sPecial P

:-escnalion of seais lbr

Anglo lndian communit

330-334).

ally and edLlcationally backrvard classcs ofcitizens (Clause 4: Arlicle l5)

rovisions relating ro certain classes in thc Part XVI with regard to

the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes and represenlation of

y in the HoLrse of Pcople and Legislative Assemblies of States ( Anlcles

Anicle i40 makcs 1he provision for a Commission to invesligate the conditions of

backrrardclassesandArticles34land342forConstilutionalordcrslbrrcspectir,elistsoflhc

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes' However' thc Constitution does not define or prescribe

to dcternrine as ro which classss are 'backrrard' and it is left to thc 'State' 10 detcrmine

'backward classes' and make executive orders 
2 to that effect atbeil rhat derermination poirer of

the State is subject to judicial revierv 
l' The given mandate of this Commission was to identify

rhose crasses rvhich are economicary backs,ard among Geueral Category arid not co*ered undcr

cxi;1ing reserr ation pclicY.

I 
s:z:e of M.p. v. Nlvediia, 1981 S.C. 2045 (para 22'23)

!Triloklltarh 
v- sia:e oil & K A, s.c 1959 1'
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TheaboveanalysisrnaliesitclearthattherearcspecificArticlesindreConsritutionof

tndia for making sPecial provisions for rvcaker sections and backward classes' Thus' the first task

;nt'andistoascertainthecriteriatoidentirythoseclasscswhichareeconcmicallybackrtardbul

arc not covered so far undcr the cxisting reservation policy Further' the first priority rvould be to

work out tlte population ofsuch EBCs among Gcneral Category'

4.2 Population of Reserved and General Catcgorics:

TheCensusoflndilprovidcspopulationfigrrresoftlrescheduledCastesandthe

Schedu]ed 
'I.ribes bl( the PoFulation of .oihcr Backrvard Cll:sses. and renraining classes \Yas not

reported.sincetheOBCshadbeenprovidedrescrvatioD'lheconccrnhere\lastoercludeSCs'

STs and OBCs, and then to identil'y EBCs from thc rcmaining population' However"Jtc

population of OBCs was not repoded by the Census of lndia' Thcrefore' it was not Possible to

u,ork out lhe total population oflhe OBCs and Ceneral CateSory'

lp other words, the population ofEBCs could nol be ascertaincd from the data availablc in

dre Census ot- lndia reports. The other possibility was to \\'ut out rhc EBC population from thc

Surr,eys conducted by Govemment agcncics an'J Commissions' such as thc Bncl:ward Classes

Connrissions, Naticnal Salnple Sulvey Organization (NSSO)' National Fanrily Health Survey

(NFHS), which hacl reponed estimated popuiation r''f Other Backward Classes and orhcx (those

not b€k)nging to Schedule,l Caste, Schedulotl Tribes and Olher Backrvard Classes)'

Thus, from such repofis the estimated populatiorr ofclasses/ categories not covercd under

thc existing policy of rcservation could be used as reference' Different agencies had projected

estimates of population other than the Scheduted Castes, Schedulcd 'fribes and Other Backuard

Classcs, as a percenl of total population in the range of 25'5 per cent (I4andal Cotnmission

Report. 1980) to 39,2 per cent (:r-alicnal Fa:nily Hcalih Srrrvel" 1998-1999) and 31 2 pcr ccnt

(National Samplc Surrey Organization, 2004-2005), as gilcll in Tabic 4 l'

-23-
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I rrhlr 4 l: l)stin:3tes 0fsocixl (alcgot'ics bl difl'ercnt agcncies

Catcgorirs

SurIcJ-.Agcrlc! OBCs

"fl"Iirnrf S.'fit"
19.5 t0.s

Sun t1'

N55 0.1-05

NSS O{-05 (as pcr

SC/ST Census 2001' -

difference !dd6d to

oBc)
National Fami

Hcalth Sun'ey

(liFHS) r998-99

['landal Commission,

t 960

STs

i-5 t5

____L_

16.)
"6s.u

s r9.3 -13.S 60.8

Ca

Total
Gcnera I

Category
(other than
sc, sr &

oBc)

i1.2

.TOTAL

r00

100

l)' iq, 100

;.1.5 25.5 r00

Sources: Repons of Surrey Agencies as nlentioned aboYc

The abolc anallsis shorted lhat rhe lconomically Brckward Classes u'ould emerge

from unt.cscncrl crt!'gories, and if ihe litesi surYcy (NSSO, 2004-05) \.'as takcn inlo

consideration, theR the Ellcs c:onld bc identified from about 3I.2 per ccnt popnlation of the

general categolf,.

8.5

'roral 
I

Resen'cd I

Catcgories I

(sc, sT & |

oBC) |

I

3r.2

L
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4.1 popula(ion of Ccneral Cetcgor'v:

Computation front the srrrdy hascd on 2001 Census and NSSO (?00't-0J)' the CC

lunreserved) 
PoPrrlation is estimated for each slatc in the Table 4 2 belorv: -

Table-4.2

State\r'ise pl'oPor(ion of GC

Slate i UT
Total
pop ulation

Pop uhtion of GC
Percentage o

GC '-l
Pradesh 15',72i541 2t 189071 27.9S

Lt1chra

-eili,ii6-ur flaacstr- 1091 I li I91849 17.58

t--
I Assam 26638107 t4544i08 54.59

82I78 796 147 4177 5 11.78
Bihar

arh zli 95956 2t730i6 10.44

t 17 8297 6 8610874 62.47

Cca 1343998 1071571 19.13

i(iutarat
I

I Hauaua
I

50596992 18482663

s:5 r 835

lrEsroT

,16.,s 2

21082989 41.3 5

ffiachal praaesll 60'11248 51.1

r 0069917

-2ogo9qz\

7466S01-
'14.14

and 45 88609 17.05

<) 71i Q 5l

-rls:t619

194 19s28 16.82

)'7 7-1

Madhva pradesh 60i351 l8 S

t1aharashtra 96'7 51211 12sroise 44.3 3

\ {a n ipur 238S614 t09502 1.58

t Ggh-at"y, 2306069 t7 6920 19.8 5

.i.5-

I

l--_
lKarnatka
I

l-x -, r, -
I

a

tI
I
I
t

1

l

I

I

I

I l3 771815
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, 891058 llr-t

)er::l:1, .j 19886::6

L)ri 3 6706920:3 2t.13

Punj a b 21289296 r 0575071 13.5 3

;ii:r::l ltrr tt :617 3122 ti2311?? 21 .66

S!kliim 04 93 4r807

Ta::rilnadu 62 t 10819 339?240 -i.,16

Tripu ra 3 t9t I68 10i6868 i 2.8

Uflar Pradesh r 66052 859 39467 310 23.i6

Uttarakhand 8479562 475205s 5 6.04

\l'est Bcnpa I 8022 r I 7l 1881 195 I 60.84

A & N island i56t55 t5r915 98.71

Chandigarh 900914 1104i565 .56

Dadra & \ Hareli 220151 124i9

6ire3

19_26

Darnan & Div 15S0_i9 1{.01

Lakshads,eep 6C595 s71 1.14

97 3829 1s.56

1027015247 32095 05 79 3 r.25

S0urcc: Conqtuild ft'o t llte st:td! husttl on 2001 Census and tr,SSO 04-A5

0

-,rl
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5cl
Sikk int

I alr't rln adu

I rrpurS

U ar Pr3desh

Unaraklrand

West Bengal

ir? N israra

Chand igarh

Dadra & N Har eli

Daman & Div

[.akshadsecp

E;ucherry

772413

2:17Ei 4 2

2i4{: r046868 I

1198i968 i 9167 3 t0

l]82880 .17520,i5

488 n 95t12210183 r 6601 768

- i ri88o23 80t 5

484871 5i 6694 I04 1565

14i30 18149

c.0 r

3391210 r .03

0.12

r 2.3

1.46

,l-.g-rT

855861

.j3 69 t 75

27.1S6i 2

___l

0.i l

0.01

0.0231350 i8243 6959i

646 0

80839tii768 19071 0.0 5

All India r 9 t 254781 I?9595768 320950s79 r00

Source: NSSO 61sf round 2004-0i for proportion of GC in total ?opulatiofl, applied to Census
2001 pop nlation Jigures

West Berlgal had the largest GC population. accounting for 15.2 pr cent olall lndia CC

population, foilowed by Maharashtra a1 '13.3 per cent, Utrzr pradesh at 12.3 per cent., Ancihra

Pradcsh at 6.26 per cent and Gqjarat ar 5.7 per cent. These fi\'e staies accounted for 55 per cent of
ail GC population and could also be rargeted to select districts u,irh high CC intensily to focus

weifare measurcs,

General Calegory population livcd in rural and urban areas in a 60:40 proportion
compared to all pcpulation split of72:28 (according to census 2001). Therc is substantial state

ttjsc varialion of ruraUurbarr divide ofCC population. The mostsurprising mix is represented by
Tamil Nadu. lrs rural CC at 1.7570 of total CC seenrs to sLlggest that cnlire rural popLrlation of
Tanril Nadu is SCTST/OBC. Sralcs whose GC population is tnore rhan.70?,o rural are: Assam,
Bihar and HP. Stares rhat shorv rurat CC popularion of 609/o to 699,o of toial CC population of
thc state include AP, Haryana, Orissa and Manipur. Population details shorving rural/urhan
dir'ide ofCC populaiicn may be secn at,Anncxure -l 8.
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J.l Higlt GC inteBsi$' states

^s 
per Nsso.:srj,,lll:11",^1,lil"f ,:TJl,lili,'ilfi*:J":J.,:":jT;:[:,i:]:Hll

comparati\ elY higher PtoPoflton o:

Table J.4

Sta(es i UTs rv ith comParatiYely highcr Pcrccntage o fi
I

--l
percentage of GC to t[eir total poputation

-Aidaman Nicobar

GC

98.8%

Cca
80%

1 4.14o/o
J&K i-.-

I 61.4ch
Deihi

6',I1/"-wesG eugal

569/o
Uttarakhan o

i4.6(y'o

Himaclral Pradesh _l
_l

i-l

54.1v"

qqz,{

44.396
I la r;'i'-i'. a

- 
anr-an & Diu

140/o

q1.sx
Pu nj ab

I

-i 6.5910

Gujarat

Karnataka

t_

.29 -

-1

-L

_I

_t
I
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5.1

Chal,rer Fire

Economic and Educational Baclltardness
and Status of Hcalth, Nutrition and Housing

StAtus of Genel.xl Catcgor\.:

Socio-econonric sraius of any community-/ gl.oup,/ segment of sor:iety is known by fie
occupation it pursucs, iandhclding. status of \nomen, Ieyels of education, health sanciads ar1d

conditions of housing. etc.

It is the gene'al impression that people belonging to the oeneral category have much

beE€r soc;o-econom ic sratus dran rhose belonging to the oBcs. But this commission noticed that

there were segnients in the General category which had starus equal or cven lower rhan that cf
the average oBC on sevela] paranreters. An asscssmcnt r,,,as made with regard to backwardness-

economic and educational back*'ardness, and stalus of heaith, nutrition and housing among

Ceneral Category.

5.2 Economic Birckta rd uess:

5.2.1 flollthlv per capita expenditure (1\tpCE):

l\4onrhly per capita expenditure vlpCE) is the mcnthly per capita

cxpcndilure r,.n basic lcod and a ferv orher iterrs, rvhich rhc n*SSO rounds rrack. lt is
a measure ofthe economic status ofa household in tcrms ofconsunrption ofbasics.

While half of rhe CCs in rural areas had VpCE bclol the avuagc \,lpCE,
about 64 per ccnt OBCs had thc sanrc slatus- Both CC and OBC in rural Irrdia had

bcttcr consumprion status comp3red to ST and SC, as 79.6 per cent and 77.4 per cent

oflhern respcctivcly had IT4PCE belorv the state ar,crage (Anncxure - I9).

'l'he difference betwccn CC and OBC rvas higher in urban areas u.here GCs

appeared considerably belier in their lvl pCE status, Ilowever, uiore rhan relaril,e

comparison, about 54 per ccnt ofCCs, borh in urban and rural areas, had MpCE thar

was below dte stelc a\.eraqe.

-31-
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Average MPCE of GC as a wholc *'as admittcdly higher than that of the

OBCs and considerably trigher than that ofthc SC and ST population llowever, dre

fact rernained that half of cc population shared the same status as nlost oflhe other

social groups in their consulnption capacit-v.

The conclusions drawn included:

(i) Thc average MPCE ofCCs, at Rs.685'31, was 22'5 per cent higher than thc all

grcups averagc (Rs.558.78), which \ras almost thc samc as thc ar erage ]\'1PCE

of OBCs (Rs.556.72)'

(ii) fie lr4PCE average, al Rs.924.4'1, was the highest for non-agricultural and

non-self emplo,ved occupations' TIe lowest occupation rvas agricultural

labour, with the \'IPCE of Rs.4l5.

(iii) Thc differencc of MPCE average beween CC and OBC u'as higher in value

added occupadons such as ''self employed in non-agriculture" and "othei"

occupatlons and lou'est in "laboui' as occupation.

(iy) ln fie category of "self emploled in agriculture", GCs and OBCs had higher

MPCE, irrespective ofthe size of la:rd holding'

(v) Even at 4-acre level, the N'IPCE of GC *as 29'4 per cent higher rhan thal ofthe

STs holding the same quantum of land. l{orvever, the difference bctwe€n GC

and OBC was only l0 pc-r cent in thc same land holding calegory'

GCs baving louer !and holding btlt engagcd in igriculture had a lortcr

cccrucrnric s(i:tus tlau tlic OI]Cs.

5.2.2 Belorv Porerty Line Population among GC:

Poverty line rvas officially fixed as rhe expenditure needed to meet rhe cost

of basic food and a few other items. Thc pvcrty lines for rtrral and urban areas fixed

by the Planning Commission were Rs.-:68 cxpenditure per person pcr monih on

basic food and a fcrv olhcr items for ruial areas and Rs'559 for urbatr areas' The

32
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NSSO gave the following as the proportion of hor.rseholds t'iih MPCE bclo* thc

pove$y lines:

17.5 per cent of GC in rural and 19.3 per cent iD urb{r India togelhcr

constituted about 5.8 crorc poor among the GC. They n ere as poor as the poor

ryithin the OBC. The poor would need a range of u,elfare measures equivalent to

OBC for their econonric inrprovement. The follorving tables and figures. as drau'n

from r-\SSO, 2004-05, show the BPL status among different classes:

Table 5.1: .{ll lndia comparatile 7o BPL in Rural aod Urbsn arcas

RUR{L (%) URBAN (%)

49.7 3 6.9

SC 39.3 SC 45.7

OBC lo o OBC 37

GC il
L-

7.i CC 19.i

Source: NSSO, 2004-05

Table 5.2 : BPL population - all India

- Cat .-90 n/ BPL % of \\'ilhin
Category

Population in Crores

CC 18.2 5.8 s

OBC 13.l

3 8.7

B.86

SC 7.74

, ;-- - -+.t)

31.70

s'f

.\ ll

4 8.4

i08

Source : ]ttSSO, 2004 -05
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Fig 5.1 : BPL Percentage among different categorics

As could be seen total number of poor that \r8s BPL of GC al 5.85 crores Has

only 2 crores less thao BPL among SCs (7.7.{ crore) and rvas higher tharl BPI-

STs(4.25 crore)- Thus, number of poor households emong Geoeral Category \tas

high€r than that of STs.

5.?.3. .{ggregation of State-rvise BPL ratios to all-IndiaBPL yot

Poverry line is considered an absolute mcasure of poverty and is uniformly

applicable to a)l social groups, But its Yalue changes state-rvise to sc.ommodate localcost

diffcrences. The official method ofcomputation was to build BPL proportions state-wise

bascd on statc-rvise poyeriy lines lactoring local costs and then have a tolal of BPL ratios

o'r all states, each state ratio r{eighcd in plopoftion to its populstion. The official BPL

ratio on that basis was about 26 per cer't for thc country.

ST
(48.4%)

ea
(38.7%)

BPL ratios rtcre uorked out lor the stalcs based on state-wise I'IPCE distribution

provided by the NSSO (04-05), uniformly applying to fiem poverty lines for the country

so that it u,as possible to compare. The proportions }\ere different vhen st3te-$'ise

poverty lines sere applied.

- 34-
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While the status against average \4PCE of all popularion was a rctativc

comparison of economic status of a class, tbe Belo.rv Por.erty Llne rvas an objectivc

metric. BPL i\ as notjust poverty but almost abject po,,eny bccause the povrny standardV

lines were equal to the cost ofbasic fbods required to meet calorie necds.

5.2."1 Occupational Pattern and Back*ardness:

'lhe analysis ofthe 61" Round (2004-05) ofNSSO gave percenrage distriburion

ofoccupation among social groups in urban and rural India separatcly, ard ihe following

picture emerges:

(i) Self-employed in agiculture engaged ST, OBC and CC almosr to the same extent

from each group, at 42.3 per cen! 42 per cent and 48.7 per cent, respectively. The

starus of SC was lou'er at 2l .2 per cent, presumably because a larger percentage of
thcm did not possess land, unlike rhe STs and other caregories.

-. .fr
(ii) Se)f-employment in non-agriculture cngages the OBC, CC and SC almost ro the

same extenL at I 8.7 per cent l?.7 per cent and I 5.4 per cent, respectlrely. The Sis
lacking land were nore engagcd in non-agriculrure than agriculture in rural lndia.

The STs, at 6.7 pcr ccnt, n'cre cngaged less in non-agriculture. It could eirher be

due to Iack ofskills cr higher engagement in their lands and agriculture.

(iii) .4 remarkable status of equity was the uniform percentage of.engagement in

regular salaricd jobs in urban India by all four groups. The percentage

panicipation from OC, at 42 per c€nt, rvas, il fact, equal to that olrhe STISC, at

42.5 per cent and 42.9 per cent respecdvely, while the OBC engagement in jobs

was a shadc lower.

(iv) 5.7 per cent ofGC in urban India u,ere casual labourcrs.

The overall picture that erierged rvas one of uniformity rather than differences in

major occupational groups, such as farming in rural areas andjobs in urban areas.

Hcsever, the share of GC and OBC u,as considerably lorver corrpared to rhal of

- 35.
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the SC/ST as labour. Thcre were bound to be tnore differences when we underlook

stratified analysis of each occupation.

Unrcserved category did not aPPear to enjoy any advantage in jobs or self

occupalions except that fewer ofthemjoined "labour" as an occupation comparcd

to SC/STs, bofi in urban and rural arcas. The SC and STs q'ere more into "labouC'

as an occupation as they were underrepresented in "self employnent", espccially

in non-agricttlture tieids - a pointer perhaps towards lack of skills, social

deprivation and modvation.

ln rural ateas, therc \Yas remarkable sirrilarit-v betleen the GC and OBC in terms

oftheir participation in verious o.'cupations. ln urban areas, tha GC and OBC q'crc

compamble in "self cmployed" occupations uhile the proportion ofOBCs to GC

rvas somervhat less in salariedjobs

35.3 per cent 0f the GC ln rural areas did not Possess eoy land' The landless

proportion of GC was nol too different from tbe OBCS (39'1 per cert)'

The reason behind rhe apParent!:/ high landiess sia:us among the GC and the OBC could

L,c rhc cultivation stiucture in tut?l lndix. Tlie "Bhrgirlari'' r,r sharccroppcr scheme had enabled

theGCsandeYenthelrighercasicsa'nongoBCslol.oldontolandrtitiroutdircctlycultiYatingit.

There are ferver takets for the schctne.

Share for the absentee land o*'ner is fast drlindling' Add tq that the demand for

agricultural land at a highcr pricc for building houses and it is possible that most ofthc marginal

orvaers belonging to lhe GCs and OBCs have sold their holdings' rendering them landlcss'

Altemative non-farming opportunities can be the only ansrver to inrprove the condition of such

. -t :--i-P.rr
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The follorring Table 5.3 describes the percenuge distribution of populsli6n 4qre.t

hcusehold E'pes for each social Sioup and seclor.

Table 5.3: Perccntige distribution of p0pul$(ion across household t) pes

Ior each sotial group and scctor

Ilural Urban

.I
,J)

6.7

'a

ST

t)

42.lt.633.

,.1

f'

-)5

,8

L

-i 0.9

t00 46.4

1C0 ,15.3

o
i.9 100

i.5 100

5.{ r00

5.7 5.8 r00

1 5.-1 4r.l ! 5.1 ?l .1

OBC rs.7 2i.2 42.0

Oi hers

6

9

8

4
11 .7 H.t 18.7

ALL t6._i ? 4.9 10.1 39 _4

,So,rr.€.' .i\S'.tO, 61" round 2001-05

I

_l

42.9 i 9.4 IL7 5,8

5

O

5

6

100

100

12.5 22.0

2.1 9 22

3 4.3 r 3.8

12.0

100 r00
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Educational Backu'ardness among Unresened Category:

5.3.1 llliteracyr

A comparison of illiteracy at 8ll India level among the four social groups

NSSO 04-05) depicted the following status

Category Pe rcentage of Illilerates

OBC +J, J

sf 5 5.6

SC 46.9

GC 21 .9

Fig 5.2 : Cornparison of Petcentage ofilliteratcs in difierent calegories

sc
(45.9%)

ST
(s5.691)

I

t

Source: lttSSO, 2 004 -0 5
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It u'as n,ited c1'rt rhe illitei' c./ srrtus rvas consiclerably higher in the other thre€

uroups compared to GC, at 55 per cent, 46.9 per.cent and 43.3 per cent respecrilely lor

the ST, SC and OBC. Hos,ever.27.9 per cent illii:r'acy among CC u,as irnponant lor

Lelating it to the absolute -poverty liue to be largeled lor the EBC amr:ng General

CategorY.

In West Benea), Assam, Ilinrachal pradesh, \4anipur, punjab, and Tripura the

illiteracy status ofCC and OBCs was almost rhe same. The country a\/erage illiteracy for

GC of 77 per ccnt hid the high GC illiteracy in Bihar (38 per cent), Rajasthan (37 per

cent), Uttar Pradesh (34 pe:.cent) and Andhra Pradesh (34 per cenl).

GC a-s a cafegory u,as educationally less backward than the SC, ST and OBC.

liovrever, there might be segments-\l.ithin the GC that had higher illiteracy. These

sub-segments ncedcd to be ident!fied so that they could be assisted along n.kh the

illiterates of SC/ST/OBC. The state-u,ise analysis of illiteracy in subgroupslclasses

u,ithin the GC (vs OBC) highlighred such sub-groups in GC and coutd help in targcring

cducational u'elfare measurcs more sharply.

For instance, GC-R u ral-Fem:rle xs a segment had 50.6 per ccnt illiteracy

comparcd to 43.3 per cent of oYerall OBC illiteracy. Illiteracy of both men and

1r'omen under GC-Rural, at 36.7 per cent, lr'as lvorse than OBC urban (2j.6 per

cent). If all castcs/classes rvitlrin the OBC. H.ith 43.3 per cent illiferacy, desen,ed

affirma(ile action, rvhy did not the '.CC-Rural-Female,, as a gr(,up, wirh 50.6 per

ceut illitcrac),, deserte rrellare meas(lres to improYe its educational status?

In lhar context, ihe poor sratc of gender equality in Indi4 as reporred by a World

Econorlic Fonrm study in 200.8, u,her.e India mnked I l3th out of lj0 courlries (among tlte

bottom 20), was worth referring to. A country,s productivity, economy and heakh

improve as the gender gap narrows. So special focus :rust be given ro affjrmative

measures for the EBC rvomen ofthe GC as well as ofier social groups.

The association of high illireracy anrong rhc CC rvith poorcr stales such as U$a,
Pradesh (33 per cenl), Andhra Pradesh (38 per ccnt), Bihar (-rti per cenr) and Rajasthan

(37 per cent) an,l that of lorv illlieracy *,ith richer statcs such as punjab and lVaharashtra,

!!!F---___..-_--*Er--E
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elc. suggested that rem0fing illitcracy shoulcl l'le aB important rvclfarc measure for

the Economically Baclcrrard Classes afiong the General Catcgory'

5.-?.2
Primary Education

fl

i

I
I

l
!
I

I

I
I

H

ll

I

fl

GC, rvirh primary education at I I 4 per cent' was not too different from OBCs' u'ith

orirnary education 2t 12 per cent The ruravurban status ofCCs in terms of Persons lvith Primary

"6u*rion 
,u* also comparable ro that ofthe OBCs'

Cnlegor! Urban Tt't (i rt 96)

t?.'1 v.) 1t.i
OC

OBC 1l.i 13.4 12.0

About I I -12 per cent of popLrlation of borh the GC and OBCs had to terminate

education at Primary level only Almost 40 per cent of GC either had only primgry

education or lYas not literaie' It rvas clear that the differetrce bet*'een the GC and

OBC on the ground of"education back$'ardtress" had narroncd'

Tne cieamy layer of rhe GC at the "educationally advanced" end of CCs turned

brighter compare'J io rhe advanced end of tlre OBCS' That rvas corroboraled by the nrxch

higher pcrceutage of persons from GCs *ith graduate and secondary school degrees' Whal

was important to note was that at tlle educational backrvardness end of spectrum' the GC

performed poorer, closing the gap wilh OBC' 40 per cent 0f the GC at lhe €ducationtlly

backwaxl end (Primary and iltiterate) oJ GC speclrum neerletl as nuclt aflirnatiw acliolt

oneducationalfrottlos.lidtheoBCs(55percenl)atlhecorruspolldittgendofthe

spectrum (t d ofcoursa' a higher percenlagefrorn SAST'

5--rJ Stalus cf ECucrrior up to Gri:Cuate letcl

Levels of education were compared among the four social groups The GC had

higher literacy compared to OBOSC/ST but the difference turned out to be marginal

when it came to literate, and primary and middle level of education The status of GC jn

seeondary and higher education and beyond was increasingly better' ll-l per centofGC

had "graduation and aboYe" education compared to cnly 3 7 Per c€nt of OBC' 2 3 per cent

I

Rurol
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556 224

229

OBC

CC

16',1

175

k
SC and L9 per cent of ST. (See 'l'able 5.4). \\,hat is wonh rioring is fiat 89 per cent olCC
had no colJege education.'lhe other groups n.ere only a little u,orse. All rhe gror:ps:rerded

assistancc to lmprove their education status.

Iable 5.i: Lei els of education.

( ['cr r]rous:nd pcpu!arion)

8

196 14)

95

,..1r 221 1 .13

Source: NSSO Report, No. 516

5,3,4 Drop Out:

Drop out rates aftff middle level $ere almost 50 pcr cent in all sociel groups c):cepr CC
( l9 per cent). Drcp out has been computed by expressing rlre drop in secondary lcvel education as
a percentage of middle Icr,e I cducation. Table 5.5 provides the details:

Tsble 5.5: Drop out mtes by Social Groups

I Mr,dch

U

5l

SC

-

,t)z
19

Categorv

Sc

OBC

Secondary

19

68

95

t{-l

Drop oui-l
I,l

600/o I

i

18c,1

190,'o

167

175OC

Source; NSSO 20a4-05
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Skill shortage

Acr:ording to the Planning Commission (pg' 89 of dre Eleventh lrive Ycar Plan'

Gorernment of lndia ?lanning Commission Vol-l): Educationat institute ahendance rates

arop Uy half in (15-19 years) and by 867o aRer 15 years' 38 87o of Indian ['abour Force is

,tlit"rut, zq.r)m of labour forcc had schooling up lo Primary level only' and 80% of rhe

workforce in rural and urban arcas did not pcssess any idcntifiable skills'

At such higb levels of illlteracy and skill shortage' it was unnecessary to seek

stetus by social groups' All social groups need massiYe measures to step up liter8cy'

reduce school drop outs and build market driven skills'

5.5 Status ofHeglth and Nutrition

5.5. I r.{ulritional Status:

Nutritionalstatusamongdifferentcategorieswascomparcd(Table5'6):

T]ietablere\,ealsthattherervas]inleditlerenceinstatusamongSC,sTandoBC

with regard to rnicro nutrient intake by children' The GC households sbo\ted bctler status

to a sHalt extcnt- What $'as a matter cf concern \Yas that in all social groups the usage

leYels $ere lo\Y exc€pt the usage of Vhamins and iodised salts' 'l-he figures also shorv a

remarkable uniforrniry among all *rc social groups'

Aftirmative health care meas'lres were needed by all social groups to lii thc usage

and arvareness levels.

Table 5.6: Nurritional Status in Different Categories (in per cent)

."1()

I Ag" g..upt_
--T-sc

1-

I

s1' BCT

i

Children (6-35 months)

Consumed foods rich in Vitamin

in last 24lrrs.

Cllta re n (6-35 months)

Consumed foods rich in lron in

Iast 24 hrs

15.8 i0.5

I t.i l9 .1

t

I

I

I

_t
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Children (12-35 months)

6i\en Vir.A sLrpplenrent in last 6
rnonths

24.6 2t.l 23.1 2 9.{

10.9t7 .t

Chitdren (6-59 mo nths)

Given Vit-A supplcment in last 6
t)ronths

l8.l I 4.8

Children (6-59 months)

Civen Iron supplenient in Iast 6

months
4.3

Children (6-59 months)

Given de-rvorming medicirre irr

last 6 nronths
9.3 7.3

Childrcn (6-59 months)

Staying in household using
adequately iodiscd salts

ll.0 16.4

42.9 36.7 13.2 60

4.7 5.6

Source : I F l{S 2405-2006

5.5.2 Integrated Child Health Selvices:

Per cent coverage of ICDS for 0-6 years for all the social groups was found as

under:

Categor!.' P* "*i "o"or".il
io cach Group I__.__-..1

12.59'0 
|

Per cent of total
population

i

SCIST 10.20,,o 2 8.0

CCs 8.t l7o 3t .2

A I 0.5 9',o r00

I I

Souree: Sachar Report p 181-Conputed lor rhe study by adding back trluslim sbrus

to OBC and GC.

73

I
I
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Integraled Child Development Sen'ices (ICDS) had been instituted by gorernment

to ensurc early nutrition among 0-6 yeorolds' Horvever' !t could reach only l0'5 per cent

of wget in 04-05. The perccntage ol childretr among 6C receiving hclp \r'es lhe

Iowest at 8.11 Per cent'

11 was anoiier cxample of GC not taking adequate advantage due to social and

olherconsideralions,althoughthescheme\'aslneantforallsocialSrouPslnanycasc'the

sche.me needs some ilnProYement' There is need to institute otller schcmes specifically

Brgeted at the poor women and children anrong the poor of all social groups' including

the EBCs arnong thc CrC.

5.5.3 IIid-DaY It{eal Scheme

PercentcoverageofMiddaymealfor6-16year-oldsbysocialgroupduring

2004-2005 t'as found as undet:

Category

SCiSTS

OBC*

GCs

All

Per cent coverage bY

\[id-day Itreal

21 .0

19.5

26.8

Per cent of total

population

2 8.0

40.3

31.2

r00

Sorrce: Sachar RePort P 182

* Muslim data was sdded back to Hindu OBC data as 40 per cent of Muslim ars

part of&e OBC as Per NSSO'

Midday meal has been one of the important schemes itr Governnenl educalion

policy to boost school education outcome' Lrpcctedly' the highest perccntage ofcoreragc

of thc schcme *as for the SC'/STs, follorrcd by the OBCs and then at a distance for the

GCs, might be due to thc sociat slatus consciousness a$ong OBCS and GCs' Panicipation

in urid-day meal \r'as a reflection of thc need for cach publio rvelfare measure by social

r



lo
groups. One out of clery three ST/SC children in 6-16 age group took part in the

programme. In case ofCC, one out of every five children was part of the same sghemc.

The need for such uelfarc measures arnong GCs might b€ sornc$hal lowcr than that of

ST/SC/OBCs, tnay be due to their consciousness of social status, bul the lact $'as thar 20

per cent oflhem srill necded it.

5.6 EousingConditions:

5.6.1 Urba l Households $ ith prlcc{r structu rc:

CategotJ Households (in %)

SC/ST 45

OBC 60

GC 75 _-l
All 6sI

l

"'nun 
was ided ctn LFHS-2 figttres.

I-
Source: Sachar Repon p 146

It was revealed that housing status of GC rvas much befler than that of
SC/ST but nas only marginally ahead of that of OBCS. 30-35 per ccnt of
houscholds for social groups ofboth OBCs and GC had Kachcha houses in 1998-

99.

'Ihe National Family Health Survey 2 Q'{FHS-2) was conducted in 1998-99

covering a sample of 92.486 houscholds in all the states to Provide data on

housing and hygicne conditions.

5.6.2. Households rvirh toilet facility:

It was pointed out that CCs Nere better offrhan OBCs in rural areas in terms

of having houses with toilets. Ho\yev€r, what rvas wonh noting was that a majority

ofthem (58 p€r cent) in ruralareas did not have any toilet as per NFHS-2.

I

I

Computed for the study by adding back l'luslims status to OBC and GC et

40 per cent and 60 per cent respeclively.
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lnfomation wjlh rcgard to houscholds not having toilel lacility in rural areas was

-nors.t oias r,ot t 
",;ii,g 

any to-irer f'ciritv (Ru [ (n per cent)

SC/ST 90

OBC 35

GC 58

AII 73

oiu.e *clrar ne P ort Rec 6ntputedfor ths studl'bY adding back Mus
s
status to OBC ond GC

5.7 Summing u p the socio-ecouomic statlrs 0f EBC/GCs:

5.7,1 EBC as a class

Whilc the group of the three backward classes and the CC rvcre two distinct

categories as far as social baclovardnes was concemed' economic backwardness or

poverty cut across all four of them' The propofiion of people from each group linked by

poverty-associated socio economic faclors might vary'

What rlas inlPoftant \\ as rhat the status of GC cn ser'eral such parameteB as

illiteracy, land holding, occuPations, housing' MPCE levels' etc pointed to significant

nutabers of poor who formed Part ofa class along with the poor of all sooial grotlps'

The poor lvere also a class bccause thcy \r'ere a part of a hieralchy of economic

classes (up1xr, middle, lower). evolving in fie country on socio-esononric critcri4 cutting

caste hierarchy. The poor class of India \^'as equivalent to the "under class" or "los'er

class" of the sratified societies ofdevetoped countries in temls of its position in the class

hierarchy, excepl that it constituled a much largcr scgmcnl here'

The analysis of the profile of CC had given a broad c'ntour of the Poor/GC in

'-' (r:-lr : rl'r !-c-:tl' ic 'r::lC c'rtt irlrr
lermS Ot ltS cOmmon sollu-<r\rr rs' rr 'L

the landless populalion (35'3 per cent ofGC)' with high 'somcn illileracy (50 pcr ctnt of

GC rural women), marginal farmers and part timd Lenporary norkers in the unorganized

sector, rvho had to cope witb Kachcha housing' poor hygiene ald inabjlity to spend on the

basics. Their cultural barrien to ntanual labour and occupational restriction for women

added to the PoYertY.

as under:

I
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while the socio-econonlic condition of thc CC u,as tnuch ahead of tlre SCTST and

heter lhan OBC, it rvas noled thal thero might be segments withilr rhc GC haring slarus

equal to or r|orse than that of thc averagc OBC on several parameters such as education'

occupation. land holding, health and housing.

People from such scgments with multiple deprivations were likely to forln the

Econornically Backrvard Classes (EBCs) or poor rrithin GC as a class'

It could be argued that backward classes had suffered discrimination for no fault ol

rheirs while the same cannot be said about the Poor among CCs Poveny among GC that

uas accotnpanie,J by illiteracy. lardlessness and low sratus occupations was due to

consequence of circumstanccs, own omission and commission and thercfore' deserved of

compassion and consideral.ion. Also self-inflictcd poveny of one generation should not

punish the next. For inslaocc, children of parcnts who had been illiterate and Poor duc to

bad personal habits shorrld not llave to sufler for the fault oftheir parents. Lastly' abject

poverty in any humane society needed welfarc measure iresPective of rlhat or who

caused it.

The Ccmrnission also gathered an understanding lhat the GCs might have a dceper

oreamy la1'er than the OBCs, $hich accounted for the higher average ofl many indicators

appearixg bettcr thsx Ihat ofOBCs-

Thc more imPortant finding rvas that at the lower end oftheir re-(Pective sPectrums

the GC and OBC rvere comparable on the ueakness of a largc number of paramclers The

weak stalus cn liteiacy and prirtrrry education, land holding, housing' etc was not too

ditTerent at thc lower end ofthe trvo social groups'

Suclr similarity of multiple sources of poverty rvas the reason of forrnaion of the

BPI- segtnents with tlrc common condition of inability to afford the basics' NSSO based

proportion of BPL among social gncups showed the poor BPL class of about 30 crore

peoplc or 5 crore femilies came from about halfof ST, cne third of SC and OBC' and a

little less than one fifth of GC.

-47 '
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. Cltopter Six

Viervs of the States/UTs and

Other Corn missions/Com m ittees

6.0 Colnmission's Visits to S(ates:

As rhe Cornmission had been tnandated 10 consult the State Govemments /

Union Tenitories, the Commission visited 28 States/ UTs (as shown in Annexure -8) to

elicit their views with regard to:

(a) Criteria for identification of Economically Backrvard Classes;

(b) Welfare measures and quantun of resewation in education and

Government employment; and

(c) Necessa4, constitutional, legal and adminiskative modalities as may be

required for the implernentation of their recommendations.

Detailed minutes of the meetings held by the Commission wirh H E, the

GovemorV Lt. Govemors, Administrators, Chief Ministers, Ministers concerned, Chief

Secretaries, Principal Secretaries, Secretaries of concenred depadme'lts and other

senior officers District Colle€tors, Dislrict level officers, field ofIlcers, as rveil as NGOs

polilical leaders, social activists, e/c. are placed in Vol. ll of this report.

6.I Visit to Andhra Pradesh (August 24-28,2009):

H. E. the Govemor of Andhra Pradesh Shri N.D. Tirvari suggesled that details

of casles under the General Category, not getting any reservation at present and their

approximaie population should be ,,vorked out. Dr. Y.S. Rajasekhara Reddy, Chief

Minister, An<ihra Pradesh put forrvard that the Stare Govemment had agreed to provide

rvelfare measures to the Economically Backs'ard Classes' studenls in educational

institutions ard a provision to the exlent of Rs.300 crores had beeu made for the

t5
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purpose. He sas of the opiuion that rescrvation beyond 50 per cent could not be

givcn unless the Constitution n'as anrended'

Officcrs of the Andhra Pradesh Govenrnent g'tve details of the schemes

launched by &e State GovenmeDt for reimbursement of the tuition fre Paid by the

studens in higher education' The students of Econourically Backrvard Classes with an

aru:ual parentar income of ress than Rs.l lakh studying in porl4echnic. professional

colleges (other than medical collcges)' University colleges (both Post Graduats and

Under Gra'-iuate coileges) in CoYemnrent' private' aided and rtlaided irrstitulions were

eli gible for schola:shiPs'

Thc Corumission had beel informed that a amount of Rs 30 crore had been

earmarked for 13 communities' viz'' Rcddy' Kappu' Kamma Naidu' Vysyas' Brahmin'

Rajputa, Baliga, Muslinrs (rvho u'ere not included in BC-E)' Cbristians' Mudaliars (who

\&'cre not included in BC) and an amount of Rs'20 crore for conrmunities other than

these 13.'to uplift the poorest of rhe poor in the Economicalty Backr,'ard Classe-r' the

Staie Backrvard Cladses Welfare Department had sanctioned 66 hostels in Chiflocr

fi

ii

f,

I

I
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1
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I

I

Distlict.

District Chinoor had also i:rtroduced vatious schemes' viz 
' 
health coverage' soft

ioan for etlucation, reimbursenrent of uirion iee' housing ar'd seif-enrployment

subsidies, etc. to dle Economically Backr"'ald Classes The ofticials also stated that

Covemment s1aff rvas visiting door to door and calculating the income based on assets

of the family ard other factors' an'l afler veriftcation they \\'ere issuing income

certificates. The officers suggested that an annual income of Rs'l lakh per family

could be marked for identificatiou of thc firmilies under the Eeonomically

Bachrtartl Cl.lsscs :r!ld the in(omc lcrct hnd to'be differcnt for rural and urban

populatiotr.

I
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6.2 Visit to .{runachal Pradesh (\'lay I I - I 5' 201 0)

Shli Narendra Kumar ' \4ernber and Slui lr4ahendra Singh' Membcr Secretary

accompanicd by Shd L.M. DoLlikar' Scnior Research Olficer and Shri \{ P' Agganval'

consultanr visited Arunachal Prarlesh driri:rg li'h - l5n' lr'lay, 2010. The CoDrmission

also visited Tarlang a dis{rict Hea'l Quarret borclering China and Bhutan' Commission

held metti:tgs at Tawang u'ith District ariihorities and NGOs'

'fhe Commission met Shri Dorjee Khandu' Hon'ble Chief Minister' Arunachal

Prarlesh on 14th May, 2010 at Italagar and discusse'i rhe mafler telated to dle

Commission atll thc Srate. The Chief I'linixer said that Arunachal Pradesh is basically

a tribal State and the General Category population as indicated in Census 2001 was

basical'ly of govemment sen'ants, labourers and brjsiness communities'

The breakup of thc popu)ation as per Census 2001 is: -

Total population - 10'97,968

Scheduled Castes - 6,188

oBC--Nil

Gcneral Category' 3'86'622

Cor:rntission also discusseti llle nlattcr t-ith Shri Tabom Banr' Chief Secretary

and other senior officers on i4'l' N4ay' 2010 at ltanagar' Chief Secretary categorically

said that Arunachal Pradesh is basicaily a lribal State and the General Categoty

population is floating / migratory' The Schcrrtes in the State are targeted 1o tire wclfae

of tribal pcoPle ofthe Stale'

Tire Commission had a brief inieraction u'irh H'E' lhe Govcrnor' Arunachal

Pradesh on 156 t\''ta),,2010'

6.3 Visit to Assanr (August 6- 8.2008)

H. E. the Govenlot of 'Assanr, Shri Shiv Charan Mathur' mentioned that therc

rvele flvc basic needs c'f ihe pcoPie; Roti' Kapada' Makan' Silcsha aur Kalyan With

rcgard 1o the identifiqlrion t:rileri:r for the Econonrically llackuard Classes among

,1

:
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General Categoly, Ms. Pramila Rani Brahrna' !r'tinisrer for Wclfare of Plains Tribes &

Backrvard Classes Depaltrletlt mentioncd that evety section ofthe socjctl wx covered

urrder BPL and tllat we should go by BPI- cLiteria

oflicersofGovetnflentofAssamenrpl-Lasizedthattlreideritificationofcritclia

for the Econor:rically Back's'ald Classes u'as difiicult' and that rhe critcria and data

should be authentic. IIPL \l'as the only scientilic ct'iteria for iilentificrtion of

Economicelly Baclovard Classes among General Categorl' for rvhich adequatc data

u,erc available both at tbe Stale and Central levels lnconle' la:td lrolding' 'Kachcha'

pucca houses, and educarior:al letel could t.'e added in the criteria'

It was mentioned that thc Slate had 49 5 per cent reservalion (SC 7'5 per cent'

ST 15 per cent and OBC 27 per cent) The State had a nunlber of welfare schemes for

the upliftment and enrpowerment of students and unenrployed youth belongiog to

Ceneial Category. Officers further emphasized that there should be uniform and

universal education.

Skill rrpgladation, trainiug ptoglamnes in different e'reas' inciuding plunrbing'

radio and television repair' comPuter lnainten ai\ce' elc cortld bc taken up on large scalc

for their enrPo$'ermcnt

It was suggested rhat ill every district' there should be one Navod*ya School'

6.4 Visit to Bihar (Novernber 29 - December' 2' 2007)

Slui Brijendra Prasad Yadav, Energy and Pov'er N'liuister' hetd that the State

Golernnent $'ould not specifically be opposed to the ilfoduction of a scheme of

ieser\ alioil l'ase.l oti ecollomic criteria' Llon'eler' such a movc need to be made

carcfully as it hsd al:eacly hecn srruck douu by the Suplcmc Coun' ile obserled riial

identifrcation of Economically Backward Classes among CC q,as a cooplex issue arrd

suggested that BIL cdteria should be considered'
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He funher obsen ed drat issues relating to creation of nerv ar:d additional job

opportunities and an improved qualitl' education ri ould need to l:e addressed alongside

3ny eo.Llilable scheme l:r rr elfare of economicalll, rleaker sections ofthe society.

Shri S.N. \{andal, Chairman. Bihar State Backu,ard Classes Commission,

erpressed his rescrlalions on tle ratiorrale for constituting CEBC, particularly u4rcn

such issues lould be deliberated aud decided in the ],arliament. Men:bers of the Stare

Conrmission also expressed their apprehensions on according rcsen'ations to the

Ce.neral Calegory bzsed on economic critcria. rvhich. if implementcd u.ould advcrsely

affcct the opportunitics available under the exisling reservation po!icy. Members of the

Stale Commission also expressed drat GC already had adequate share in Covemment

jobs compared to the proportion of their population and they are socially, educationally

and politically already empowercd. N,{ost of rhe NGOs and social activists who were

present in rhe meeting *'ere against anv reservations in Govemmett jobs to the EBC/

GC. They ad\.ocated "onc education for all" so that equal opportunities are afforded

to ail sections of rlre society. Shri Udai Kant Chaudhary. Chairman, Bihar State Most

Backn,ard Classes Commission, fully endorsed the views of Slu'i S.N. Mandal and other

N4enibers and mentioned that the po]icy of leservatiou meant special opportunity and

should tre confined 1o those r"ho lrad ren:ained sociaily and educationaily backu'ard.

Bihar State has communicated vrde letter No.2224 dated I1.4.2008 that there

rvas no provision jn the Conslitution for providing reservation on rhe basis of econornic

hackrvardness.

Il rvas suggesied ihat welfalc ntcasures should be provided 'u,ithin the

constitutioual ond legal framervork.' 'l'he critelia of BPL presentiy used in Bihar was of
Rs.15.000 p.a. u,hich \yas roo mcagre a:td nceded to be rcvised up\yards to at least

Rs.40,000 p.a. for (he rural poor and Rs.50,000 p.a. for the urban poor.

Officers of the Govemment of Bihar suggested that soft loans may be made

available lo the families living Belorv Poyerty Liue, and proper health care and proper

educalion sbould be providcd to t-hem. Quality educarion rvas needed ro be provided to

the sludents in rural and wban area-s, and scholarships and soli loans should be

-53-
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provided to them for professional courses I'i;' Polyrechnic' engineering' medical and

nunagemenl, ClC.

6.5 Visit to Chhattisgarh (June 25 - 28' 2008)

The Commission called on H'E' the Govemor Shd E'S L' Narasimhan

Backt'ard Classcs.

Dr. Raman Singh, Chief lvlinister, said thar the population of General Category was

only 4.63 per cenl ill the Sra1e and that the State Govemloent had provided a told 4"1

per cent reservation (SC 15 per cent, ST 18 per cent and OBC 14 per cent)' The State

GoverrunenL u'as plotrinently focusing on the BPI- category and giving benefits to

tl:em. He suggested that BPL could be I scicntific critcrion for identi$ing the

Economically Baekward Classes anrong the General Catcgory' The Chief N{hister

also mentioned $at there was need to evolve a national policy for the Economically

i

i
I

l

The Chref Secretary and senior officers of Govemment ofChhattisgarh said that

theStateGovelnn.ientNasprovidingRs.l.5lakhforagroupof5fanriliesorlls.30'000

to oue family for skill-upgradation under the scheme of NAI ROSHNI' They also

suggested that BPL income atrd land holding could be the criteria for Economically

Backrvard Classes. They mentioned that reservation and rvelfare benefits should

start from thc bottom and BPL could be thc n'eU accepted criterion'

6.6 Visit to Goa (February 27 - March 1' 2008)

The Chief Secretary and senior oficers of Government of Goa said that the

State had provided total 33 per cent reseNadon (SC 2 per cent' ST 12 per cent' and

oEC 19 l)er ceili). (loveLrurrent had aleadl' launchcd many u'elfare schemes for

children. dcsiitutc \(cmen and BPL families'

It was slatcd that the Government was considering a proposal to introduce the

concept of creamy laycr in all the sectors' and schemes to maximize beEefit lo the

poor. The Government had also proposed to remodel all the schemes of the

Goternnent and open them to all secliolls of fie society lvirh a family inconre ceiling
I

I

of Rs.l lalh Pcr annum'
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Govemment of Goa suggested s'elfare measures for thc economically backward

in Genelal Category; t'inancial assistance for housing scctor (new houses and repairs)i

sclrolarship schetnes for education at various levelsl health benefits schemes;

infrastnrctural developntent for clusters of schools for economicaily $eaker sections;

coverage under Social Secruity Schemcs to handicapped and lo senior citizens; health

insurance schemes; finaocial assistarlce to small kiosk orv:rcrs; fin?8cial assistance to

vegetablc, flowers and fish vendors; and new schemes to provide financial assislance of

Rs.50,000 (comprising 75 per cent subsidy and 25 per cent loan) to persons fionr

economically rveaker sections for conslruction of nerv houses.

6.7 Visit to Gujarat (Januarl' l9 - 26,?.009)

Slui Narendra fuIodi, Chief Minister, Gujarat said that different parameters

had to be laid down to identifu thc economically backu ard classcs and the legal

implications in the event ofresen'ation could go be1'ond the cap of 50 per cent' There

s'as a racc today for inclusiou in backn'ard classcs u hich rl'as not proper, he said'

Parameters musr be decided L,efbrehaad ar:d debated in the open forunt ir:voh'ing Slate

Govemment. Also. how much popr.rlation came under the crileria should be knolr"n

beforehand. Thereefter, a suitable sralegy coutd be worked out for providing suPPort

and assislance. i{e added rllat rhe requirenent of atl the states could not be judged

with the same yardsrick and it had to be different keeping in vierv the ground

realify.

He stated tbat on thc pattern of the III{' the State was planning to set up

training institutes to protluce trained teachers u'ho rvould be selccted/ posted from

campus inlen,iew.

Shri Vasa:rbhai Ahir, lr'l:nisler for Socially and Fducationally Back*'ard

Classes; Sl:ri pushpada'bhai Gadhari, Ilinrber ol Parliament (Kutch)i Shri Jivabhai

Ahir, President, District Panchayat, Kutch; a:rd Shri .Ianyantibhai Bhanushali, MLA'

Abadasa, exptessed theit views on Economically Backward Classes among Gei:eral

Category and favoured r€sen'ation for thenr.

tu
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Officers of Govemment of Gujarat stated that tle Govemment of Gujarat had

already covered 7?.5 per cent of the population (OBC 55 per cent' ST l5 per cent and

SC 7.5 per c€nt) of the State under resen'ation (OBC 27 per cent' ST 15 per cent and

SC 7.5 per cent). They were of the opinion that if higher criteria for EBC was {ixed'

it rould be injustice to the BPL families as the size of BPL families itself was very

large, about l/3d ofour population'

Representativesofsocialorganizations,mostlybelongingtoCeneralCategory'

farourcd reservation and suggeste-d that the incorre criteria for Economically

Backward Classes shouid not be more than Rs'30'000 - 40'000 p'a' They also

suggested that welfare measures for Economically Backward Ctasses should be on the

,; t welfare mmsures being provided to the OBC category' They also wanted

loans at a subsidized ratc of interest for star(ing small business and cottage

It rvas suggested that tre demand-baserl schemes needed to be $orked out on

macro Ievcl for the deprived classes' not to those who were already rvell off'

6.8 Visit to l{aryana Q''lovember I - 3' 2007)

inilustries and be Provided

Groups (SHGs)'

TheChiefMinister'ShriB.S.Hooda,saidlhatlheIerrere20,000BPLfamilies

in Haryana who had been identified on the basis of Central Govemment norms' He

furttrer added that Haryana Government was working out its own norms and according

to State, 30-35 per cetlt fa$ilies would bc coming under BPL' Ms' Karta Devi'

Minister for Social Welfare' strggested thal a bdef survey was needed by the State

Goverrunent before giving a vierv to the Corrupission'

Chief Secretary and scnior officers of :he Govern:uent of Haryana said that

State had provided total 47 per cent resen'alion (20 per cent to SC and 27 per cent lo

OBC). Haryana State had already taken some welfare measures for EBCs' like giving

Rs.15,000 for maniages of their daughters ' Haryana Backv'ard Classes Kalyan Nigam

rvas providing micro-credit for small business' indusuial units and helping Self Help

-s6-
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Ofticers opined rhat BpL coutd be raken as the crir€ria for identigiug the
Economically Bachvard Classes. They suggested that chjldren belonging to EBC
should be gilen education irr standard schools and be provided adequate care lor their
health. sanitalion. drinking ri.ater, nuuirion and scholarships.

Rep,esentatives of social organizalio^s also suggestec! drat BpL should be one
of the criteria and annual inc,rnic less rhan Rs.2iRs.2.5 laktq land holding below 5 kila"

nunrber of dependents in a fanrily and landlessness could also be taken as dre criteria
for the identificarion of EIJCs.

It was strongly recommended that rhe Govemmeot should undertake an All_
India Caste-based Census so that a clear picture could emerge,

6.9 Visit to Himachal Pradcsh (\4arch 9 - 13. 2010)

Chairman called on Her Excellency Smt. Urmila Singh Govemor, Chief
N{inister of Himachal Pradesh. Shri Prem Kumar Dhumal, and lr,Iinister of social
Justice a.d En:porve'nrent and discussed rhe issues relating to tbe rvelfare of
Economically Bac!.rvard classes. crhairman also interacted wirh \{rs. Asha s$,aroop,

chiel secretary and other senior officers of rhe Slate Govemment. Besides, mecting

reprcsentatives of NGos, press and medi4 Chairman also visited sirmour districr and

hcld consultations *,irh the district officers about *elfarc measures.

D emographic Profile of rhe State in brief is as undcr:

Tolal Population of Himachal Pradcsh (2001 census)

Iotal Scheduled Castes population

Total Scheduled lribe Population

Total OBC Population (As per sun,ey 1997)

Iotal General Category Population (estimated)

60,77.900

15,02,170 (.24%)

244s87 (4%)

927542 (t6o/o)

34,03.600 (s6%)

i
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Category rvise perceBtage of resenation in Governmetrt eltrptol'ment is given

belos :

Verticat Resen'ation: -

(i) General

(ii) Scheduled Castes

(iii) Scheduled Tribe

(iv) Other Backward Classes

Eorizontal Rescrvation: -

Sub reserrred Categories:

(D Defencd!/ar'dsofEx-Servicemen

(iD Freedom Fighters

(iit) PhYsicallYHandicaPPed

(iv) IRDP/ OrPhans

(") SPods

(vi) Backvvard Area

. Total nunlber of BPL Fanriiies

Belonging to SCs' STs' OBCs:

o General Category BPL Families:

I

I

1514

204

3Yo

l5o/o

204

4Vo

Belorv Poverty Line Families (BPL):

Families living Belorv Poverty Line (BPL) in Himachal Pradesh have been

iCentified ba-sed on their economic srstus' The casle-w'ise derails of Cata reialing to

BPL families is given below:

. Total number of BPL families in the State: 2'82310

. Scheduled Castes BPL Families: 95'536 (33'8o/o)

r Scheduled Tribes BPL Families: 24'274 l8 6W

. OBCs BPI- Families: 
38'073 (13'50/o)

Ljl!!L[6e',,)
l4 {87 (14

I

I

I

i
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Incentivcs provided to BPL/ othcr back*ard classes in val'ious scctors 0f
development include the follou,in g:

l. Rcsenation to the BPL families in the State Services: - The Govemmcnt has

provided 15% horizontal reservalion in the serviccs of the State to the

Aa$'odl,arlRDP farnilies, in respect ofClass-fi & IV posts under Article l6 (l)
of the Constitution in u,hich thc BPL persons belonging to all r}ese caregories

are getling the beuefits ofrcservation in services.

2. Schemes ofRural Development Deparrnent,

3. Schemes ofFood, Civil Supply & Consumer Affairs:

(i) Antodaya AnDa Yojna (AAY)

(iD Amapuma Scheme

4. Schemes of Health & Family Welfare Department,

(i) Rashtiya Swasthya Bima Yojana

5. Schemes of Education Department,

(i) ElementaryEducationDepaflment

(ii) Higher Education Deparunent

(a) Dr. Anrbedakar h,Icdhavi Chatavra'ti Yojna

(b) IRDP scholarship

(c) Supply offree text books

(d) Pre-matric scholarships to OBCS studcnts

(e) Post-matdc scholarships to OBCs studcnts

6. Resen'ation of seats to BPL families in HP Horticulture and Forestry University

Nauni,

7. Schenies of Ildustrjes Department

(i) Incenl.ires to SSI units

8. Scheures of Rurai Developtrent,

(D Srvamjaynti Gram Srvarozgar Yojna (SCSY)

(ii) Skill Developmeut for Rural Youth-Grarneeu Labs (Staff Specific)

(iii) Skill Developrnent Proiects
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(i'r)

(u)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Rural Self Employr,erit Training lnstitutes (RSETls)

lrrdira Arvas Yojna

AtaI Au'as Yojna

National FamilY Benefit Schcme

N,tatri Shakti Bima Yojna

Mahatma Gandhi Nationat Rural Employmenl Guarantee Scheme

Housing SubsidY

Follow-uP Programme

Ir4orher Teressa Ashay \4atri Sambal Yojna

Balika Sarnridhi Yojna

-60-
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(x) Total Sanitation Campaigr hojects (TSC)

9. Schemes ofUrban Development Depafimenl

(i) Swarar Jaya'rti Sbahari Rojgar Yoj rra

10. Schemes ofHPSEB

1 l. Schemes of Social Justice & Empowernent Department

(i) Training and Proficiency in Computer Applicatiorx & allied

activities to the candidatbs belonging to SCs/STiOBCs & lr{inorities

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

12. Schemes of H.P. Backrvard Classcs Finance ald Developrnent Corporation

6.10 Visit to Jammu & Kashmir (September 2J ' 26'2009)

I'{s. Sakina ltoo, Minister for Social \Velfare' said rhat 27 per ccrt of total

pol.r:)arion i.e. 6.i0 lakhbelonged to the Belorv Poverty Line (BPL) category in the

Stete. She gave an accc)ul)t of tite ilrp..ct uf ii:;liie;ic1 '-:l tl'-c icci'-il(lritlic ccndiiions

of the people of Kashmir' lhe }"iinister also discussed ''hc issue cf relief and

rehabilitation to the wido\ss and orphans of the vicrims who had fallen to bullets of

mililantyterrorists. She also observed that laying down criteria for Economically

Backward Classes was a rather difficult proposition as people in thal category rl€re
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socially and cducstionally up\\:afll and compamtively well-off but due to many factors,

they could lrave slipped into ecunonic backuardness.

In the rnecring of Comnrission with rhe Chief Secretary, J&K Govemment, the

officers said that reservalion to differeut categcries of people in Govemment

employment and educational instilutions rvas being provided as follows: I per cent to

rhe SC, 10 per cent to rhe ST, and among Socially & Educarionaily Backr'ard Classes

(other than SCVSTs), 2 per cent to weak & underprivileged Classes (social caste). 3 per

cent to residents of area adjoining Loc a:rd 20 per cent to residents of Back$rard Area-

Besides, Ex-servicemen get 6 per cent ald physically challcnged persons get 3 per cent

horizontal reservation.

It rr,as also mentioned that the J&K Go1'ernment had constituted the Backward

Classes Commission i-n the Stale ou 24s May, 1995 rvith the aim of uplifting fie social,

educational and economic status -of the inhabitantecitizens living in the Back*'ard

Areas hcing deprivation of necessities and amenities of life as rvell as to promote

equality in social and educational field by recomnrending classes livir:g in back$'ard

areas for inclusion under Resident ofBackuard Area iRBA) category in J&K State'

They also said tlat the climatic conditions of the State alloq'ed only a few

rvorking months in the State for implementing devclopmental schemes lt was

suggested that considering the special geogiaphical position occupied by the state of

J&K, rher.e $as a need to give a scrious coruideralion to the implementation of schemes

ou Public Private Parulership model and impaning iDdustrial training to the

unernplol'ed youth.

6.11 Iisit to Jharkhand (June 12 ' 13,2009)

Shri Aalamgir Aalam, Hon'ble Speaker, Vidha:r Sabh4 rvas of the view that

bariog sheiklt Syed aad Pathan in the \4uslim community. olher Muslims should be

brought within the ambit of welfare nleasures and reservation in Govemment jobs and

education.
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The Chief Secretary and senior officers of Govetnment of Jharkhad fumished

information about the poPulation statistics' sutus of resewation in Covcmment jobs for

various catcgories and ltelfare rneasuiss, etc' Tolal population as per 2001 census was

2,69,15,829 nhich included 31,89,-120 Scheduled Castes; 70'8?'068 Scheduled Tribes

and 1,66,69,441 Others, including OBCs and General Categories (ottrer than SC & ST)'

The percentage of reservation in govemment jobs and education '*'as 10 per cent for

SC,26 per ccnt for ST ald l4 per ceur for OBC'

The Assembly was under suspended aninration and in the absence of an elected

Governmenl, it was not considered appropriate by oflicers to oller their liervs on the

subject, which uas rather politically sensitive in nature' They suggested that criteria

and mcchanism for identification ofBPL needed to be given a fresh consideralion' The

present level ofRs.l5000 p.a. for BPL category was considered Sossly inadequate and

they thought it should be revised upwards to about Rs'40'000 p'a' for the rural poor

and Rs.50,000 p.a. for the urban poor' The tvelfate measures could include

scholarships and soft loans for quality education of the studeuts' particularly for

vocaLional courses v,z-, polltechnic, eugineering' medicine and management courses'

utrition ancl health care faciliries for the rural people and urben poor' soft loans for

construction ofhotlses and various it:ccme generating ineasures'

Represe[tatii'es of social organizations gave a mixed opir'ion' Scme said that

leservation should be provided to the Economically Back'"vard Classes even if the 50

per cent quota had 1o be exceeded w'hile othcrs were of the view that lhere should be no

reservation in Governmellt jot's for rhe Economically Backward Classes and only

financialassisBnceshouldbeprovirJecjtothemforqualityedr-rcatiorr.

6.12 \/isit (o Karnalaka (SeptcmL'er 4 - 6' 2008)

Shri Sudhakar' Ivlinislet for Social Welfarc' agreed lbr providing q'elfare

nreasurestoallclasses.Dr.C.s.Dwarkanath,chairmanofthestateBackr'vardclasses

Commission, enquired rvhether there \1as any legal sanctity as' at present' there was no

provision in rhe Constitutiorr tbr providing reservation to Economically Backward

Classes.
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The Chief Secretary and senior officers of the Govemment of Kamataka

r:rentioned that dre State had provided reservation to SCs (15 per cent), STs (3 per

cent), Category-i (4 per cent). Catcgory-ll A (15 pcr cent), Category-ll B (4 per cent),

Categon-lll A (4 iter ccnQ, Catcgory-lll B (5 per cent). Total: 50 per cent to 94 per

cent populatjon eonsisting of SCsi STs and OBCs. The main castes not col,ered under

ihe existing resen,atiolr policy were: Brahmin (3.47 per cent), l\,ludalil'ar (0.44 pcr

cerrt). i'\aganha (0.03 per cent), Nayar (0.14 per cent), Vaishya (0.70 per cent), Urs

(0.07 per cent), Parsi (0.01 per cent), Sikh (0.03 per ccnt), Total for unrxerved

category - ,1.89 pcr ceut of rhe populalion. 'fhere were certain castes not yet kno*'n,

rvhose populalion rvas 0.61 per cent. They also said that a long time back, 5 per cent

reservation was providcd to Eco[omieally Backward Classes but that was stuck down

by dre Court. Officers opined that welfare measures should be provided to the

Economically Backivard Classes as certain percentage of those classes w'as poor, as in

the case of OBC.

Social activists representiug the OBC opposed reservaticu based on econo.;nic

backrvardness as the Slate already had 50 i:er cent rcsen ation covering 94 per cent

population and thcre \ras no provision in the Constitutiou ilr tlut regard.

6.13 \/isit to Kerala(June 3 - 6,2008)

l he Chief Secretary a:rd senior officers of Gor.ernment of Kerala stated that ihe

State had provided tolal 38 per cent resenation (SC-10 per cerit, ST-l per cent and

OBC- 27 per cent). The State Governnrent had rvorked out a model to identi$ the

Economically Backu,ard Classes and that had proved to be successful. That model was

differe:rt fiom the IJI'L rnerhod. it was mentioned that the Stale Govemment had been

implenrentir:g n:any u,eh'are schcrres for children, destitr:te \,\,omen a.nd BPL famiiies.

6.14 Visit to iVadh),a Pradesh (Septcmber 8 - 12, 2008)

H.E. Govemor of Madhya Pradesh, Dr. Balram Jakhar, opined that n'e should

nol go for furiber resenation 10 any seclion of the society and only provide welfare

mcasures to all, inespertive of class and religion, elc.
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Shri Shivraj Singh Chauhan, Chiel Minister of N4adhya Pradesh' said that

Govcmment of Madhya I'radesh had alreaciy set q !"{'P' Raiya Nirdhan Varg Kalyan

Ayog fct providing rvelfae measures ro general poor' He also stated that $e State

GovernrnenrdidnolfavoulPlovidingresenationinGor,ernmentjobsandadmisionin

educalion.Hetnenlionedtlrattlrel3-ilointBPLSurr'eydidnotlrar'cmuchrclevance.

Thc chief lr,linister was of the vicrv that only lvclfare measures could be given

to the Economically Backward classes and accordingly' state Gor'emmenr had

devisc,J many schemes and policies' includin g Deen Dayal lJpadhyay Scholarship'

Karq,atlatt Schene, Labt'rur Schenle' ('/c for all rhe poor in the Sute lle fufiher

stu€ssed thal effons were being rnade by the Governmcnt to lift all dre poor ftom the

BPL category

Shri Anoop Mishra, Minisler for Water Resources and Higher Education' said

thar Madhya Pradesh Goverru:rent had provided total 50 per cent reservatiou (SC 16 per

cent, ST 20 per cent and OBC 14 per ctnr) and tlrere was no Constitutional support to

go beyond the iescn'adon of 50 per cellt' Snrl Kusum Singh lr4ahadelc' Ii{inister for

Wonteuan<lClrildWetfarearrdSocialJustice,sugg,esledihalall-outeffortsrho,.:Idbe

n.nde 1o raise thc inccrnc oi the dep};\,ed c]asses anrl to prcl'ide ernployr::ent ivithin a

tlrre iimit so tLat the deste{i bcnefit uas derived by trem' 'l he tr'{inister meniioned that

a family comprising fivc members - ncede'l rtininrurn Rs'6'000 per n:ourh 10 $eet their

Shri Hazari lal Raghuvanshi' DePuy SPeaker' Vidhan Sabha' opined that the

biggest probtern today rvas lhe honcst execution of various u'elfare schenres ard that

L,enefits s'ere not reaching the poor and deserving people'

Shri B:b'.:l:l -lain, Chnilrian' Jladltv-u Pradesh Rai'a Samaru)'a l'<tg itir.iiiutz

Kulyan Ayog, suggcste<I lhat te Colnmission should concentrale olly on welfare

lureasures for dre poor belonging 10 the General Category' Hc was oi the vicw that the

criteria of income for giving '*'clfare measures could be incomc not exceeding

Rs.50,000.
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ofiicers of Govemment of \{adhya pradesh did not favour the inc<xre criteria

because i.he advantagc of it uould be taken ar*ay by unscrupulous elements of higher

:ncome bracket \{ro could easrly manage dre c€fiificates. Tberefore, BpL could be the

idegl criteria for idcntification of Economically Backu,ard classes. schemes, plans

a1td benefits must attempt to reach the poorest ofthe poor.

The BPL criteria laid dorvn for trrc rurar and urban areas must bc adhered

to in the beginning and only after rhey have becu emporvered, should the pcople

slightly abo'e the BPL income group be taken up for empos'erment, orherwise if
the incorne le'el s'as raised above the BpL le'el, ,rajor benefit will be takcn arvay by
rhose *'ho were above the poveny line and the people living below rhe poverty line

would be deprived oftheir duc share.

They aiso suggested Lhat *,idows and pcrsons suffering frorn chronic ailments

should be included in the category ofpoor for giving them rvelfare measures.

Welfare schcmes should be extended to tandless and lcss educatcd people,,ho

did :rot ha'e any lirelihood. Rural Lranls, on rhe panem of Ba'gradesh. could be set up.

Quality education should be provided lo all s(udents of er ery section of society.

6.15 \:isit (o lllaharashtra (February 2 4 -27,2009)

Shri chanderkanr Hardore, Mi'isrer for Social Justice, mentioned in cretail the

various rvclfare schemes takeu up by the Maharashtra Stare. 353'fehsils of Maharashtra

State had got residential schools for the p.or, each cosring Rs.4.60 cro;e. These schools

had students frorn I'r to l0d' Standard. Construct;on of 100 hostels were in progress

\r'ith the in'cstnrent of fu.1.5 crore each. The Mi,iisrer further mentioned that subsidy

u'as being provided in the following nianner to tlr" .iigibl" beneficiaries tmder a new
scheme for housing: Rs. I lakh in n,al areas; Rs. l.5 lakh in middle class cities and fu.
2 lakJr in big cities.

Officers of Go'crnrnent of \4ahar.ashua stated rhat currentty reservation in the

State uas 52 per cent lincluding SC - l3 per cent as pcr popularion; ST - 7 per cent as

per popuJation; VJ/NT - 1l per ceut; Special Backu,ard Classes _ 2 per cenr and OBC _
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19 per ocnt). They also said that a sum of Rs 15'000 p'a rvas given to needy studcnts

ftonr thc General Catcgory for education up to l2'h Standard in lr4aratl medium' Social

*.elfare schemes $,ere in place iu the State for all the poor and needy people'

irrespective of caste. The State had provided orange-coloured ration cards for BPL

category and white-coloured cards for AP["

They suggesled tllal $€ mtlst stick to tle BPL criteria $'hich were the most

scientificcriteriaprevdlentfhroughoutthecountry'Forempowem:entoftheEBC

variorsvocationalprogrammes,includingskilldevelopmenr'couldbcthoughtof'

Inaceessible/ special geographical areas musl also be considered uhile identifying tlte

Economicaily Backward Classes' Sites for houses should be allotted to those rvho did

not have their osn land for constructing houses' Further' it rvas added that rhe reasons

for ecouomic backwardncss sbould be studied on macroJevel and the reason of

backrvardness should be identified and accordingly corrective measures should be

evolved and takerr. Representatives of social organizations vvere of the opinion that lhe

benefiB of reservation and other weliare rneasures had no1 reached the members of the

lalget grouPs.

6.1(r Visit to Orissa lJuly 28 - 3 1 
' 
?009)

H. E. Govcmor of Orissa' Shri N C' Bhandari obsen'ed that lt \"as necessary to

provide facilities for education' professional training healthcare and housing' etc' to the

Economicaily Backward Classes lo improve their social and economic stafts' Shri

r.Naveen Patnaik, Chief t'4inister of Orissa' assured tl.rat all aspects conceming EBCs

would be exami'ed by the Stale Go'ernment shri Vijay Ranjan Singfi Bariha" I4inister

for ST&SC Development' \{inorities & Backward Classes Welfare' obsened that

ia; i;-.g Cc'r: crjier:a rr';s a r::thtr clitTclrlt froPLls;tion as people in ihat car'egory \\'ere

con:pa:-alively l'ell-otT bnt lrad reuiaineJ poor C':e to va!'io\ts factors" He expressed the

vierv that for providing welfarc measures or reservation' if any' the critcria of BPL

coultl be considered as people in that group were the poorest among the poor'

Chief Secretary and senior ollicers of the Stale Govemment detailed the

reserya(ion gi'en to diiferent calegories in Go'ernment employment and educational

I
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institutions, as tbllows: 70;75 per cent u'ith the foilouing break-up: SC (16.25 per

cent); ST (22.50 per cent); OB{) (27 per cent) and Others - PhysicaJly Hardicapped &

Spcrts (5 per cent). They said that in vierv of the above exlent cf resen,ation, rhe scope

for funher resenation to Econoorically Backrrard Classes did not arise. Horrever,

rvelfare nreasures needed 1o be pror.ided to the Belorv Poverty Line category. They also

obsened that certain occupatioual classes like tailors, barbers, blacksmiths, etc. could

be considered Economically Backrvard Classes, along with other classes. They felt that

the cxisting limit of Below Poverg' Line category was inadequate and needed to be

at least doubled for the purpose of identification of Economically Backward Classes.

Represenlalives of social organizations stessed that if socia.l and educalional

backrvardness was tackled successfully, economic backwardness would automatically

cease to exist. Lack ofeducation rvas seen as the single most important factor leading to

social and cconoroic backwardness. They suggested that formal and modem education,

sith focus on quality, be given to economically backvard people.

6,17 \iisit to Punjab (June l7 - 20,2009)

Shri Prakash Singh Badal, Chief Minister of Punjab, obsen'ed that landless

farmels and small farmers sheuld also be considered if resen'ation rvas being extended

to the Econo:lically Backrvard Classes, as these groups were otherwise not covered

under tl:e existing reservation policy. FIc mentioned that providing rrelfare measures

to the economically rveaker scction was more necessary than providing reservafion

in Govcrnnrent -iobs and education. The Chief Minister also pointed out that a fresh

sun'ey of BPL r,"as urgently required and suggested that "poverty line" instead of

"BPL" should be adopred as the benchmark for prcviding reservation and u'elfare

nleasures. He also lalked about the schools and colleges being established iii

collaboration with the multinational compalies like Larsen & Toubro and motor

driving schools being set up in collaboration lvith TATA. Students passing out from

these schools had better chances of getting employmenl in the companies which are

financing these schools. He further mentioned that Punjab Govemment was also

I

I
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providing one-room scl accommodatiot) to the economically veaker sections at an

affordable price, i.e. Rs'l '5 lakh pdr house'

officersofPunjabGovemmentsaidthatpercapitaincomeinPunjabat

current prices was Rs.60,000 p.a' rvhich was perhaps the highest in the cbuntry' It

rtas suggested that people whose income rvas less than Rs'1 lakh or u'ho possessed

less than 5 acre land should be included in the Ecouomieally Backrvard Classes'

Government of Punjab was of the view that the present cap of 50 per cent

reserv.ation should continue, as reservation beyond that point would kill

competition aod rnerit' Thcy suggested focus on providing rvelfare measures to the

economicnlly weaker section in terms of housingr education and hcalth care'

enabling thenr to impl'ove their lot and join Govemment jobVprivate sector on merit'

Representatives of NCOs said that Graduate and Post Graduate girls were married

to comparatively Iess educrted men' This kind of a mismatched marriage should be

avoided. It was also suggested fiat medicsl aid should be provided to kidney patients'

6.18 Visit to Rajasthan (llovember 19'22'2007)

Justice (Retd.) Slri Shashi Kant Sharm4 Chairman' Rajasthan State

Comrnissiot]forEcorromicaliyBackrvardClasses,saidtbatrcscn,ationfornon-

reserved category could be frotn 10 to 20 pcr cent and dre criteria for economic

backrvardness could be BPL' family's income less than Rs' I laki' non'income tax

payee, elc.The Mininrum Wages Act applicable in Rajasthan State rvas Rs'3000 per

month.

Justice Sharma emphasized the BPL families could not think of getting their

child:cn a.clnitted to medical and engireering colleges' and therefore' adequate quality

education (English-mediunl schools) should be proviited to children beionging ro thc

EBC category. He also mentioned Orat if the family income rvas Rs'10'000 p m'' a

minimum of l/3'd of the incrme was spent on educadon of one child' He f':nher added

that there should be four standards for ittcnti{icatioD of the EBC namely' i) nedical

facitities, ii) education' iii) location of houscs i e urban/rural shelter and iv)

i
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Shri Mahesh Singh Tanu,ar', Member of the State EBC, mentioned that in order

to identify EBC, rve must ge in for stratificd sample sun'ey taking suitable sample size

- rural, urban, big cities, smaller tou,ns, etc. Shri Tanivar also mentioned that for

providing quality education to children belonging to the EBC, schools.like Navoda5,a

may be opened at Taluka r.idyalayas Block level so that they could have access to

quaiity education. He fr.rther susgested:har EBC certificate should be issued on the

recommendation of the Sarpanch of Gram Panchayat. \{embers ofrhe State EBC

agreed that welfare measures for EBCs should be the same as applicable to OBCs.

Shri li,ladar: Dilarvar, Irlinister for Social Justice and Empou'erment, expressed

his concern over non-inclusion of a substa ial part of the nomadic popr.rlation, who

scre BPL, in rhe State of RajasLhan because they did not have perrnanent addresses as

they moved liorn place to place. The lr{inister pointed out that family planning factor

should also be linked rvirh the benefits,'u,elfare measures extended to the EBC.

Officers of the Govemment of Rajasthan mentioned that 17 per cent

resen ation for SCs (which covered 59 communities, which rvas close to the SC

population in the State), and 13 per cent resen'ation for STs (consisting of 12

communities rvhich uas also close to $e ST population in t]re State) had been provided

but reservation for OBCs u'as only 20 per cent, u,hich was far below the OBC

population in the State. Furlhcr, it was mentioned that there were 22 lakh BPL families

in rulal areas aad 4 lakh BPL farrilies in urban areas, according to the BPL sun'ey

conducted in 2002-03.

They suggested that dre family income for EBC should be such that the poor

families get more aCvantage of reservation. There should be only oue standard of

education for all and it should be made free to all.

Rajasthan had issued notification providing 14 per cent reservation to tle
Economically Backu,ard Classes in Govemrnent jobs and admission in education but

fiat *,as set aside by the Rajasthan High Court.
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6.lg Visit to Sikkirn (October 72-26'2009)

TheChicfSecretaryanrlseniorofficersofGovernnrentofSikkimgal'ean

account of population statistics, rescrvalion gil'en in governruent jobs and educadon'

andthesratusofdevelopnrerrtincrekeysectorsintheStaleofSikkim.Theyalso

detailed tlie status of development of rural areas in the State and said that out of the

total 1,11,000 households in rhe Sla1e,98,000 $'ere rural households'

OfficersstatedthattheChiefMinister,sikkimhadsetoutavisionfortheState

to make it a poverty-free zone by 2015' 't'he State Govemmeot was providing model

lrouses consisting of tq'o rooms at a cost of Rs 3'90 lak-h ulrder the "Mukh)ta Mann'i

Avas Yojana" ald also providing fu'l5,000 for renovalion and repair ofa house' Each

house had been provided toilc's. 'l'he Slate \\'as providing quality drinking water to

all.Theretverelg,200BPLfamiliesinruralareasand2000BPLfafriliesinurban

areas. The state had also made remarkable progress in "spring shed development" on

theconceptofintegratedwatersheddevelopnrentwilhtheb'roadobjecli'r'cofinsuJatilg

rural poverly liom the adYerse impact ofthe clirnate obange' Ttre State had achieved 82

pcr cent literacy rate a-nd had been providing free education to all in tire Slate' The

State had fi:lly implcrnenetl the Riglrt lo Educarion Act' Books' shoes and uniforms

u'ere provided free of cost to stude s r-rp to 8d' Standard' The State rvas providing

scholarships of Rs.10,000 per student per annum ard soft loan at zero perceni interest

for cducation.

'l-he Slate Go\iemment lrad se1 a target for lraining all the teachers by 2014' The

tcachers in the Siate of Sikkim rvere rhe highest paid ili the counlry and thcy rvere

residing rvithin closc ricinity of ttrc schools' This had nrinimized the problem of

:,f ser,iceisr11 i:!no::g lcachcrs'

11 u'as meutioned drat the community involvement in rural ltealtlr care in the

Stale rvas of very high order. They also said that the heatth care policy of the Slate

was preventive and t.tot curalive. The State had also set up Sikkim Illness Recovery

Fund. The state was also irrplementing " lt{ukh1'a l{anlri }ttetra 'Iyoti Yojana",

,,Mukh1,a Muttlri Pttshtahar Yojarn., and ,,l4zkh),a llantri Shravan Yojana., t-or 1he
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$,elfare of people. "At1tt)haar )'ojatia" \\ras one sucl: schenrc wherein 4 kg of Dal

(pulses) rvas being provide.d to the Bror pcople. It rvas also staled that all the people of

Sikkinr rvere heing l.rovided free anrrral heahh check-ups.

As per 2001 census, total ir.rpulalion of the Sr-ate rvas 462.1-s2 including 27165

SCs, 111405 STs. 134919 OBC (approx.) and 188963 Others. (General Categories

other rhan SC, ST & OBC). Perccntagc reservation in Gor emnent jobs and in

edr.rcational instirutions is 6 per ceot for SCs, 33 per cent for STs, 2l per cer)t fot OBCs

and 14 per cent for Othcrs, It $'as suggested that the criteria for identification of

Economically Backward Classes olher'rhar: the SC, ST and OBC should be extrcme

social, educational and econoruic backwardness, It was also suggested that quantum of

rescrvation in govcrnment employment and education coulJ be ld per cent. The

programlres needed to be tailorcd after duly prioritizing the identified lhrust areas, such

as education, agriculture, honiculture. auima[ husbandry, vocational training in various

trades feasible to them. coaching aud allied scliemes.

6.20 Visit to Tamil Nadu (August I8 -21,2008)

Chief Secretary ald senior officers conveyed thc firm opinion of the

Gosemnrent of Tamil Nadu, rvhich did nol endorse reser!/ation on economic basis as

there was .ro provision in the Constitution of India. Officers of the Covermnent. of

Tamil Nadu detailed the prevailing rescn'ation in l'amil Nadu, ubich was 69 Per ccnt

at presenl, and said there \yas no further scope of resen'ation to EBCs. They also

rulcd out tlre conccpt of resen'ation on economic basis.

It u'as mentioned that the Gevernment of Tamil Nadu had sel eral rvelfare

schemes for all categories of people. Reprcsentatives of rocial organizations gave

n:ixed reactions. The social organizations/activists connecled rvith the reserved

categories favoured reservation only on the basis of social and educational

backr+ardness and not on the basis of ecouonric backrvardness. The organizations

connected rvith the General Category \\'a.nted reservation to be provided also'to those

who \,,,ere economically backu,ard.
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6.21 Visit to Tripura Q'Iovember 23' 2009)

H.E, the Governor of Tripura' Dr' Kamla said that during her tenure of less than

a month in Tripura State, she had undertaken an extensive tour of the State and met all

sectorsofpeople.Shervasoftheopinionthatalargechunkofthepeoplewereliv.ing

below the poverty line alld the State Cortmment was trying to improve their lot' She

said that there $,as 4E per cent reservatiol plovided to S'fs (31 per ccnt) and scs (17

per cent) and there was no reservation for the OBCs due to the 5O per cent ceiling laid

dorr,n by the SuPretne Court'

Smt. Vrjila Nath, Minisrer for Social Welfare' also staled rilat so far lripura

Government did not provide any rcservaliou to the OBCs perhaps because ofthe ceiling

of50 per cent reservation Shri Anil Sarkar' lvlinister for Higher Education' Informarion

& Culture, said that the State Govemment 
"\'as 

sedous 1o provide some teservation and

wellare measures to the minorities and uomen'

6,22 Visit to tlttarakhand (July 8 - I I' 2008)

Shri B.C.Khurduri, Chief }tlinister of L]ttaraklrand, sajd tlrat poverty u,as not

ielated to 2l1y caste, and rtelfare nle?'sures shculd be pr:vided io lhe pcor classes

irrespective of any casle. conrl:iunity or leJigion' The Chief l"linister rvas of ihe t-irm

view that the matter ',\as very complex and all measures hale to be taken to aloid any

loopholes in the selection of the economically backrvard people' as there uere certain

lapses, at present, eveu in the BPL categories-

The Chief l4inisrel also suggestad that proper educalion and u'elfare measwes

\a'ere the orrly solution to imProve the fitrancial hcalth of the Economically Backq'ard

Classes. lie l-e1 rl12l ibe ci irr.r i*' t',,.,itiis i,u';ll J;ifer i:r-::l lirie 
"-'r 

Si:ie acccri'liig to (lle

geographical, social, urban, rural' hiil urrl.several coirditions prevailing in respective

Slates. Ife stated that reservation $ as not a sotution to the problem' which could'

horvever, be addressed through the n elfare measures' Hos'ever' he did not oppose

reservation if provided constitutionally to the Economically Backrvard Classes in the

Siate
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Oilicers of Uttarskhaud State Govemrnent said $at the total population of the

Stale was 84,89,i39 out of which 17.87 per cent were SCs. 3.02 per cent li€re STs,

18.31 per cent $ere OBCs and tire remaining population of 60.80 per cent u'as of

General Calegory not at present included in the reservation policy. The Director, Lal

Bahadur Shastri National Academy of Administration, $'as of the opinion that drere

u,as a need to provide some reliefto Lconomica)ly Backward Classes but there should

not be any compromise $ith the me,rit. lt \\'as informed $at at present, there rvas 37 per

cent reservation for the SC, ST and OBC in Government jobs in the State' It u'as

suggested rhal clear cut nomrs should be laid down for identit'ication of such classes so

as to avoid ally loopholes later on. They also gave emphasis on education, pafiiculally

vocational education, health and welfare aoivities.

Social organizations suggested that the income of family could range from

Rs.50,000 to Rs.l,00,O0O p.a. to identifo the Economically Back$'ard Classes among

General category. some ofthem also fclt that the gap betu,een BPL and Economically

Backrvard classes should not be much as lhat would creale ano{rer class in the country.

6.23 Visit to Uttar Pradesh Qloi'ember 26 - 28, 2007)

Shri Avdhesh Kumar Verma, State Social \lrelfaie \4inister. e[rphasized that

the people belonging to upper castes' did nor like lvorking in agriculture, construction'

etc. Their \ryomen were mostly confincd 10 their houses. Shri Satish Chandra Jatav,

vice-chairman, State Backu,ard classes commissiorl UP mentioned ihat so far no

exercise or r.eport had been prepared for rhe Economically Backri'ard classes not

covered under the reservation policy in thc state.

otlicers of Goverament of uttar Pradesh said that the populalion composition

ofUP (Census 2001) rvas 16619792|, in which the rural populalion lras 131658339

and the urban population rvas 34539582, Social compositicrn rvas 45.52 per cent oBc'

0,.40 per cent ST and 21.1r1 Per cent SC, and there was resen'a1ion of27 per cent for tle

OBC, 2l per cent for SC and 2 Per cent for ST in the State. For the Economically

Backward C.lass among General Category there u'ere schemes like scholarship and fee

relaxation (under Sazrrya .lati Chart'm'rati Vitaran Scherne in 2007-08, Rs' 32962'96

I
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lakh rvas distributed, benefitting 3942780 students). Similarly, assistance of Rs.10000

u'aspror,idedfornratriagesofdaughters,andRs.5000formedicaltreatmentUnder

theseschem€s,during2007-08,Rs2863t2lakhwerespent'bet'refini:rg28'l3lfamilies

for daughters' maniages and 927 families for treatment' The families were

economically backward among General Category (haring an annual farnily incone less

than Rs.19884 in rural areas and fu '2554$ iaurban areas)' All the eligible pcople above

the age of 60 yellrs amorg the Gensral poor were being provided old-age pension of

Rs.300 per month. Under tltjs scheme Rs'652 lakh rl'as sPent benefining 2535506

persons. The ofiicers also provided infonnation about various other schemes existhg in

the State, like .Kisan Pension Yojna, Rashn'iya Parivar Labh Yojrto ' coaching' etc' for

the economically backward among Gereral

emphasis should be given to children, and

Representatives of social organizations exprcssed their views against the

more to provide rcsen'ation to the EBC as they had been socialll' educationally'

economico.lly and politically advanced for more than a thousand years' They

ernphasized that caste-based census must be conducted immediately to know the factual

position, an.l resen'ation could be 3r'al"erl to everyl'ody according to iheir share in the

population.

6.21 Visit to West Bengat (August 4 - 6' 2008)

H'E.GovernorofWestBengal,shriGopalKrishnaGandhi'emphasized&at

rvon:en fLom the forra'ard classes $erg very orthodox and ivould lrot uy to take up

labour in many Sntes/areas Wonren were confined to their houses and they did not

conre out from dreir hontes due rhe social restrictions placed on them'

Slrril]udrIhsdcI]Bhattachlrjce,Chief\Iinister,quesrionedashorv

resen'ation could be providccl to Ecolomically Beck$'ard Classes at the same

tirue, as resenation to the SCs, STs and OBCs existcd on the basis of social and

educational backrvardness' I{e nrenrioned that BPL rYas th€ only critcria which

coukl be relied upon for which adequate a-nd scientific data rvere available' The West

Bengai Governmetrt had identi-fied 4612 poorest villages ald various t'elfare beneits

Category. 'fhey opined that. greater

education should be one for all'
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$,erc being given to them. He fi.rd1er stressed that tand reform rvas a must and u'e must

seettatthesurpluslandwasdistributcdtothelandlessandpoor.Hemeutionedthar

ueiform and universal educalion 1'ras a must for all, and GoYemment of lrdia should

talie some effective steps without iosing iirire'

\4inister of State, Dr. Abbus Sattar rnentioned that west Bengal Governrnent

u'as implementing many $elfare schemes for tl.le empoll'emlellt of the poor and

deprived classes for whom land r';as being disuibuted on priority' scholarships sere

being given to siuilents and oll-age pensions \{ere extended to the aged pcople' He

me ioned that 63 per cent of the old-age pension went to rhe SCs' STs ard minorities'

Officers of GovernmeDt of West Bengal said that in the SBte' a survey covermg

l0 points on the guidelines ofthe Planning Commission' Government of India had been

completed. They mentioned that it was very difiicult to ideritify Economically

Backq,ard Classes because income was a highly fluctuating factor' and could not be

relied upon. They said that there was reserv'alion of 22 per cent for SCs and 6 per cent

for STs, rvhich rvas in proportion oftheir population, while the OBC reservation rras 7

per cent against their population of 15'08 per ceut in West Bengal The percentage

population of resen'ed categories in Wesr Bengal was 43'60 per cent (including SCs:

23.02 per cent, OBC: 15.08 per ceut and ST: 5 50 per cent)' Tlrus' the percentage of

General Category rvas -'6.40 per cent in West Bengal'

6.Zs visit to UT of Andaman & Nicobar Istands (December I - 4' 2009)

Tl':e Commission discussed its temrs of reference with H E' Lt' Gen (Retd )

Bhupinder Singlr Lt. Govemor of the Union Telritory' lt was stated lhal the total

population of the Union Tenitory of Andaman & Nicobar uas 3'56'152 (SC- Nil' ST -

29,469, OBC (approx) 1,64,731 and others (General Category ci'her thaa SC' ST &

oBC' 1,61,952).

Officers of the Union Ten itory of Andaman & Nicobar described the socia'l

background of&e pcpulation. They said tliat faclories had been closed dout after the

'fsununri. 'fhey gave details oi the development activities' welfare measures and somc

problems being iacecl by post and pre-1942 settlers on the islands' and affer the
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Tsunami'They suggcsted Ua1 the income criteria ior EBC should be up to Rs'5'00'000'

They also pointed out tfrat two tribes rvere stiu not in touch with the ailministration

or the outside world'

6.26 Visit to UT of Chandigarh (June 16' 2009)

Gen' S'F S Rodrigues' PVSM' VSM' H E' the' Oolernor of Punjab and

Administraror of UT of Chandigar*r galc a briefins. ab":::::::'* *elfare measures

being implemented by the UT of Chandi garh for the economically weaker septions ir

1em1s of providi:rg ut"o*n'od*t]n' education' health carc and employment

oipo,rl,nltt' ttoough skill upgradation and self-be)p goups' etc'

' rssed upon undertaking the biometric suney of each

,"*rr-"I,.-J'#i"ll;;;which 
could be a criterion for the identification

of the Economically Backrvard Classes' His Excellency even suggcsted that the

haemoglobin level could ot Ji* ti"tton for idcntifrcation of the Economically

Backwarrl classes. He ",r. 
:;;;a the commissio'that for empo$'erment of

rvomen, the Chandigarh OO**O"'U'^ n"U t"'"':U: ":t:l:::":: "t:#';::"::

and designs to 1e womcn belongirrg 10 lleaker secuol

manufacturilrg readymade garments' The gannents tlius manufactured were taken by

re Welfare Deprrilulent of i'" iif '{du'iuistratiott 
after the rvonren lvere paid for their

labout.

i
I

I
I

Shri Pradip Mehra' Advisor to the Administrator' made a brief prcscutatrotl

about the population stalistics' literacy rale' economic status of the p€ople and the

various welfarcs schemes in t'; One significant point:aised by him was the

".,,,*, 
o.o"n,"n orBpL ".;;;l::T.:1,:il:.1,'|.I,||:n 

i'a'' Rs"r32'0e per

caPita./pm rv)rich ltas ta''LlcI iur"

He sulgested that rhere should be separate criteria for identiticadon of BPL

people in urban and rural *"";;;t; regime of subsidy should be disp€nsed with to

eliminate the chances * *'o*-t"t *iiiti' tt'" 'ystt*' 
The Advisot said that the

housing scheme of Uf 'fati"itttation 
for slum dn'ellers had been a great success
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6.21 Visit to the UT of Lakhadveep (February 7-12' 2010):

TheDistrictColleclor.Lakshadweepdescrit'eddratLakshad$'eep'

Archipelago, coral islands and isleis, formecl rhe smallest Uniorr Territory of lndia with

a cumulative land area of 32 square kilomelers' 104 species of coral and 600 species of

niarineanimals,apopulationof60,650including332gpopulationofpeopleothertban

the sc, sT and the oBC.

The total population of the islaud, exc€pt the 3329' u'as \{uslim and treated as

Schcduled fiibes. The popularion of 3379 was non-resident ard they *'ere

businessmen, labourers and government sen'ants' etc' astd' uere basically a floatiag

population. The Union Teritory Administration felt thele was no need to provide any

resenation to any category because the total population in Lakshadueep was of the

\4uslim cornmunilv that lrad been rreared as a Schedule Tribe'

i
I

and had actually helped dre slum drvellers in getting one-room set accommodation at an

affordable price. The Administrator also impressed upon the necessity for skill

upgradation and training programmes, and forntation of self'help goups so that rveaker

sections could 6nd employment opportunities at the village and small tosn level' Also'

soft loans should be provided to small enterpdses' He said that rhe UT of Chandigarh

had launclred *n Rashtrila Stt'aslrytt Bima l'ojra covering about 9000 families whose

income was fu.432-09 per capita/pm or less' Those having master cards were eligible

for free rnedical facility to the extent of Rs 30000 p a' from the Government or from

private hospitals.

TheUT.ofChandigarhwa.salsoprol,idingpensiontou,idows,agedpeopleand

handicapped persons whose inccime did not exceed Rs'10000 per family per annum' He

also mentioned the micnJ schemes l'iz', Apna Beti APna Dhan' '4am Aadmi Bima Yojna'

erc. Govemment officers said that though privare schools in the UT of Chandigarh had

not ageed to provide 15 per ccnt reservation in education to the Economically

Back$,ar.d classes, recently somo llew schools coming up had agreed to accede to dle

request ofthe UT Government. EWS Scheme for the corsfuction ofone room sst flats

tbr the Economically Backu'ard Classes rvas also briefly discussed'

an
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The Disrrict Collector also ccnveyed that the pe'centage of lireracy s'as E7'52

per cetrt as per 2001 Census' Tlre annual budget of Rs' 350 crore was basically spent

on edrtcation, rnedical' hcalth faciliries' I:rid-day nreals' social sectors and on odrer

devel opment activities'

6.28 Visit to UT ofPuducherry (Augrrst 2l - ?4' 2008)

Shri Govind Singh Gurjar' H'E' the Lt Governor of Union Tenitory of

Puducherry, expressed his douUts upon the possibility of having reservation beyond 50

per cent and that too on a diffcrent criterion i e' on econonric basis' Hs also stated that

the Conslitution forbid resen'ation on econon:ic basis and thereforc the task ('f the

Commission was difficult'

Shri N' Rangaswami' Chief Ministel' mentioned $at tlere *'"'" tz's p"' 
"t'.'t

BPL families in the Union Tenitory of Puriucherry and tltere uere several selfare

measures being implemented for every section of society'

Officers of the Union Tenitory said rhat d:e Administration had provided total

resen ation of 49 per ccnt (SC 16 per cent and OBC 33 per cent) and various v;elfare

rneasuts have been provided for thc rrerfare cf every section of society' inclding

General CalegorY

Represenlatives of social organizatious had mixed reactions and those belonging

to the rescrved category opposed 
'lt"'.lutio" 

on the basis of economic bac'kwardness'

'fhose rvho were not covered by the existing lesen'ation policy favoured rescftation to

rhe Gencral Category on the basis oleconomic backwardltess'

e .Z'l Gist of thelicNs of tllc StxtesffI's:

78 -
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Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh had set up Slatc-lercl Cct:i:iri::'iens for the

Econornically Backward o' Poo' u*ong Gencral Category' Rajasthan uas the only

State in the country to provide 14 pt' ""it '"t"*o'ion 
for the Econonrically Backward

Classes of rhe classes not at'eady cove'ed by the existing reservation policy' Howcver'

Rajasrhan High Court had set aside that order'

t
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On the basis of recommendations of Madhi'a Pradesh Samnya Varg N irdhan

Ayog, the Ma&ya Pradesh Govcrrunent had implemented various r,r,'elfare measures for

the poor among General Caregorv. I{o*'ever, that Commission as rte'll as the Skte

Coyeflment \tere not in the favour of providiug a:ry resen'ation to EBCs in

government jobs and education.

Bihar Sute Golefirnlen! had cornr,runicated in *r'iting that the stale $as not in

favour of providing reservation on the basis of econonric back$'ardness for u'hich there

$,as no collstitutiOnal provision, and that was also a departure from the policy of

reservation on social and educational backu'ardness. As Tamil Nadu Government had

already providecl 69 per cent reservation, it categorically disagreed to consider

reservation to EBCs on the basis of economic backwardness.

The West Bengal Govemmelt considered that if at all rescrvation was

considered on the basis of economio backwardness' the BPL category had to be the

criteria for their identiicatioo. Chhattisgarh, Madhfa Pradesh, Maharashtra, Kamataka,

and Assam also favoured that BPL could be taken as the criteria for ider:tification of

Economically Backrvard Classes arnong General Category' Ho*'ever, none of them

favoured aly resen'ation to EBC in govemment jobs and education'

Resen'ation on the basis of social and educational backn'ardness has

historical facts and its identification ryas easier becausc such resen'ation rvas caste

based, Nonc of the States / UTs exccpt Rajasthan had provided resen'ation to

Economicatly Backward Classes among Ceneral Category, even this was set aside

by Rajasthan High Coun.

-x

ll

Almost all States/UTs agreed ;hlt BPL could be the hasic criteria for

identification of EBCs among GCs. l\(ost of the StatcsruTs suggested detailed

sun'ey to identify the EBCs inclutling tlreir educational and economic status'

It t as agreed by a majority of Statcs / UTs that EtsCs could be provided

l clfare mcasures in nature, and quanfum equal to that for the OBCS'
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Viervs of the other Cornmissions

6.30 The Comtnission sought thc views of other Commissions irr the Govemnrent of

lndia on 'ratious issues concerning Econonricrlly Backrvard Classcs' l'he views ofsuch

Corrunissions are given as undcr: -

(a) The National Commission for N{inorities:

The Commission vide their lcter No 8 I /10/09-NCN4 clatcd 2 8'06 2009 have

conveYed their vierls as under:

..RelevarrtProvisionsoftheConstjh]tioninregardt'oEBCSareasuldel:.

Article 15(4) reads as follows:

"Nothing in this article or in clause (2) of article 29 shall prelent rhe State &om

making any spccial provision for tlte advancerncnt of any -socially and educationally

backrvard classes of citizens or fot the Scheduled Castes and the Sclredtrled Tribes "

Anicle l6(4) reads as follorvs:

"Nothing in rhis article shall prevcnt the stat€ front nraking any provision for

the reseryation of appoilltments or posis in fatour o[ auy backward class of citizens

rvhich in the opinion of the State, is llot adequatel'v represctrted in thc services under the

State."

A reading of these Articles will shorv tlrat whereas Article 15 ('1) talks about

special provisions for thc advancetlenl of any socially and educationally backrvard

classes of citizeus or for the SCs/S't's' '{rticle I6(4) says thal reserr'ation of

t'rpi.oir11lrcr,ts ol' Fosts can ["e madc in lovr-rttr of "any backrvard class of citizcns which

is not acleqxotely reFresenled in the senices ulder the Statc"' [hus '{rtic]e i6t4) nia'kes

no reference to social and educational backwardness and specifies rhar rhe only

consideration tbr the resersadon of poss in favour of a back*ard class is that the class

is not adequately reprcsetrted in the State scrvices'

-s0-
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Article 46 reads as follorvs:

"TheStateshallpromotervithspeciatcaretheeducationalandeconomic

interests of the wealer sections of the people and' in pa'ricular' of SCs and the STs and

shall protect thenr from social injustice and ali forms ofexploitation "

It rvill appcar that rhis Aflicle does not refer to eidler 'backrvard class of

cidzeDs', but to special care being taken of *re educariotlal and econonric interests of the

Neaker sections of the peopte and of the SCs and STs Thus it is intended that the

weaker sections of the people whose educalional and economic interests are to be

promoted shoultl be of the same or like character as of thc SCs and the STs u'ho are

suffering from social injustices and uadergoilg exploitation from the higher sections of

the society. Although Article 46 is parr ofthe Directive Principles' yet the interpretation

of the various enforceable statutory provisions has to be made according to the rulings

ofthe Supreme Court in Ge light ofthe Directive Principles'

Criteria indicated by the Supreme Court

(i) Concept of backvat'dness is not relatile' If tests of relarivity vvere to be

applied' therc vould be scveral layers of strala of backward classes each one

claiming to be included under Article 15(4)'

rii)

(iii)

Tlicback\^,3fdnessunderArticlel5(4)mtrstbcsrlciiriand"/otcducatirtnal.

ln rhe lest whe'rher a class of citizens ()loL a cas(c 0l citiz'cns) is backrvard or

not. caste ntay be a relevant consideration but thc classil'rcation of backrvard

classcs of citizens based otl tlle castc of thc c'itizens may lend 10 perpetuate

the ceste systcol itsclf Moreovcr' the caste tcst wotl.ld break do$'rr in

rclation to many scctiorrs of lndian society nantcly Muslirn' Christiar or Jain

or eren Liugayata $ llere the 1es1' woulcl ntrt be practicable Social

backrvatdness in Ilte uliimalc analysis is the result of poverty to a very large

extent and dcplorably poor classes of citizens aulomatically become socially

backu'ard. Caste is likely 10 aggtavalc the social backrvardness of poverty
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ridden peoplc. l'herelore' caste alld Polcrty are rellc\alll fhctols lll

delerrnining

(itt I'raditionally- ccrtain occupation's arc lreatcd as i:rferior arld tlrcir follolrc$

irrc aPI to bccomc socially hackrvard'

(v) 'l'he place tlfhabitat;on rlso dctennines lhe bflck$ardlress ola conrmunity ot

PeoPle'

The Fifty Perccnt Ceiling on Reservation

The SCs and STs arc already enjoying the bencfits oi rescrwaiion of 22 596 ald

receiving staturory benefits and guarantets 'fhe Suprerne Court t.rf lndja in its

judgement in the case of Indira Sawhey & others v' Union of India and others while

upholding 27o/o rcser''tation for Other Back*ard Classes stated that the reservalion

urder Article 16(4) of the Cons-titution should not exceed 50%'

Vie\rs of thc Commission

Fronr the above, it nay be obser-\''d that Article f -i(4) of the Conslitutiou speaks

oI advanccnreirt of the socially and edLrcationall'v backward classes' tuld Ariicle l6(4)

makcs it necessarl' to reacll a finding that a pafiicular llackwald class is not r'dequatcly

represcnted itr a particular serice ultder the State ln odtet' rvords' tliese are the kinds of

connectionswhichrieAlliclesposfulateandrequireasconditionsprecedeottodlei!

applications. Economic back\r'ardness clirectly Ilows lrom social and educational

baclovardness. For the purpose of identification of cconomically backrvard tlasses'

thcrefore, the real incomes of members of the group in terms of $'het mey be

availablc to them in the form of money' education' opportunitics for employment'

social status and standing, ofi-lcial tlusiii"rli :rntl c;l:lr r!!stin':tion: Lrl'tr:ined L']'

members of each group, could furnish sounricr an<I lllu re objectil c cfiteria'

ReservationisatLlestalemporarymodcofamelioratingilleffectsof

discrin:ination by adequate reprcsentador of the neglected SCsiSl s and backtard

classes.Theobjectivesshouldbelorcmoveasenseofdisparityandirjustice'lt

should not become a permanent featurc because a person rr'ho is poor today may

l
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become $ell of tomorrow (in the short telm oI vica'versa)' This is rrhat ow

Corrstitutionconlemplates.Theresen,ationine,lucationalirrstinltionsandpublicposts

have been deviserl to undo the historical injustice sutTered by cenain groups' A

comprehensive rcvierv of the entire policy of reservation in logue does not appear to

have canicd out to krow vhether the guarantees and benefits already given had reached

ihe real ittte.nded beneficiaries or rather it has in reverse benefited the more advarced

sectionsoflhebackwardcommuties.Ifpovertyisfiebaselineforresenationsit

should apply equally to all classes of citizens across tlle board irrespective of religion'

castc, creed etc. Instead of resen'ation xs the method to bring about equality of

status atrd opportunityr tbe CoEmission should also note affirmative action

outside resirvation shoulit be thought of; There already exists various poverty

alteviation programmes of the Governmert for the upliffttrent of the werk€r and

disadvantagett sections of the society and what is nceded is the implemeotation of

these programmes in true letler anil spirit'

(b) The Nationat Commission for Scheduled Tribes:

The Comtnission vide letter No lv{BS/Servicesi SJ&E'EBC

Reservationi200g/I-tUll dated I 6 07 2009 have conleyed rheir viervs as under:

"The Commission obsen'ed l'hat ihe economic siatus of ar individual is

fluctuating. lt is also not an easy rask ro identifu such backrvard persons based upou any

criterion of consumption or owaership of assets because of local factors like cultural

differences, price variation, etc Therefore' reseF/ation ro Edononrically Backrtard

Classes of Unreserved Category is neither feasible nor sustainable Moreover' unless

all.out efforts are made to empo\rJer such classes of people by extending educational

andhea]thcarefaciliriesatfieirdoor-stcpandpreparingthemtocnjoythefruitsof

development, the Proposed effor[s may be insufiicient' Further sub-categorization of

the UR category may not yield desired benefits in practice' since it is apprehended that

in the present system of reservatiou through Post Based Roster' even if a ferv vacancies

are resen'ed for thc Econornically Backrlard Classes out of Unreserved Category these

may rvell remain unfilled tiil a lacant Post reserved for the panicular IIBC occuts and a

suitably qualified eligib'le candidate is siniultaneously available'
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TheCommissior\thereforgopined.lutseparateschetnesmaybelaunchedfor

development ofpersons belonging to econonically backward cla-sses empowering them

to at ail their share out of UR category instead of providing sepalate reservation for

them treating them as zub-category ri'ithin UR category"'

(c) The National Commission for Backward Classes:

TheCommissionviderheirlettelNoNcBCiT2'4/2o08.Rwdated8'12.2009

have conveyed their views as under:

..NationalCommissiouforBack$,aJdCtassesu.asestablishedurrderthcNCBC

Aci, 1993. As per the Ac'r, the Commission is only enrusted u'ith the task relating to

examine requests for inclusion ofany class ofcitizen as a backu'ard class in the Ceabal

List of oBCs and hear complaints for over-inch,rsion or under'inclusion of backward 
'

class in such lists and tender such advice to the Central Government as it deems

appropriate. The subject matter refen'ed i'n your letter does not come under the purview

of National comrnission for Backu,ard classes. The Ministry of social Justice &

Empor,'emrentisrhenodalministryfcrirtplementationoflvel{areschemesof0BCs.l'

(d) The National Commission for Safai Karamcharis:

TlreCommissionforSafaiKamrncharisvidetheirletr.erNoll059/16n009.

R&D/803 daled 9.12.2009 have conveyed &e details u'elfarc mcasurcs being

implemented for Safai Karamcharis' The same is placed in this Report as Annexure -19'
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Chapter Seven

\\'elfa re lteasures

1.0 Introdu ction:

TheCommissiongatheredatrimpressionrhatwhilemosroftlreSiate/UTGoveuutrentswerc

non - committal on lhe issue of resen ation for EBCs in govt' employment and education' thcre was

lemukable unanirnity on the issues of exlending 
"velfare 

measrues to the EBcs among GC' sucb as:

(i)Time.bountlandtalgetorieoledimplementationofwelfaremeasuresintheidentified
sec[ors.

(i0 Nurtue EBCs fiom childhood to imprcve

education/occupation in line with tleir aptitude'

their comPetitiveness for

(iii) Give importance to education urd skill building as strong enablers' especially at

Uig},.i S..ona"ry level a-s most poor $udents terminate education at thal level' 
l

(iv) Improve their health, housing, sanitatjon and economic securiiy'

7.1 Present Policy and Practices of Affirmative action

The welfare measures being implemented by the Govemnlent of India and State

GovemmentJ UT Administrations fall in the following broad categorics:

(i) Welfare measures for OBCs / Minorities

(ii) Governrneut schemcs lhat benefit ihe poor fronr all social groups

1.2 \Yelfare measures for OBCs / Ilinorities

(a) Conccssional frnance by the Financial Developmenl Corporations to the families

under lhe Below Poverty Line (BPL) or Double thc Belorv Poverty Line (DPL)

belonging to OBCs i Minorities'
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(b)

(c)

(d)

The loans were targeted at agricultural' small businessiartisaa' service sector and

transPofl sectors' The tJpes of loans q'ere term loans @6 per cent interest' cducation

loans for higher level education @ 4 per cent' New srarnima schenre for rxomen @ 4

per cent and to the professionally trained youth @ 5 per cent' Besides this' there was

N{icrofinance scheme in existence rvidr a limit of Rs'25'000 per beneficiary to the

self-help groups (SHGs)' The term toans u'ere payable in 5-10 years' l'oans to SHGs

under the Microfrnance scheme were payable in 3 years'

The National Backward Classes Finance a:rd Development Corporation OIBCIDC)

providetl vocational and enoepreneurial training to the beneficiaries' The aflisans

among them r ere enabled to participate in the Craft melas' exhibitions e'c' lt operated

through' t}re Stale Channeling Agencies (SCAs)' which executed the sghemes through

the Distrid MarBgers rvho rvere generally the oflicials of Welfare Departoreut of the

State Govemnrents' These welfare measures were available to the families who

belonged to rhe BPL or DPI-' depending on rhe scheme' Therefore' the concept of

econornicbackwardnessuasalreadyintegraltoaJlirmative/rrrelfareaclions.

The t:orms for BPI-IDPL iu terms

DeveloPment CorPorations for SC

of aru:ual family income rvere: The Finance and

s and STs and N{inorities offered similar schemes

applying the BPL and DPL Iimits uniformly'

7'3 GoYertrment scheEes that beBcfited poor from all social groups:

central and statc Govemments had many rvelfare measu'es mesnt for all Economically

weakerSections@wS).Theyrangedfromtlret.{ationalRr:ralEniploymentGuaranteesclremesfor

rhe unskillcd mattuai r"'ork'rrs to i:eniill c:-r'3 ::J ;luiitio;-t s'-lien''es such as \4id-da1' meals lor school

children,fiecirnn:unizationPlogrammes.Ileaiihir.surance'i:u..rs,ngli.rl.narconcessienalinteresland

various concems fot senior citizens, including higher interest on Post office Saving for them' etc'

EBCs also drew benefits from such schemes as were applicable to all social gmups The

impact ofsuch schemes \{as seen as under:

-85-
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1.:.1 Etlutirtio n:

(a) Liteiacy had inrpro'ed ihrough -v^o shiksha .4Lthi1'an by extending pri mary schools

let'.{ork to u:rreached areas ar:d conrnunities

(b) The number of out-of'-school chilrlrcn cstirnated flt 4.2 crore at the beginning of llic XI
plan had irnprovecl ro 2.3 crorc by 2004 as per rhe lr4id-Tenn Review. That might

come dor,\n further. Close to 93 per. cent of students in the 6-13 ).car age group \\€re

iu school by 2005 due to the success ofthe initiativc.

(c) For. literacy arlong women, National Programme for Education of Girls at fhe

Elementary stage (I.IPEGEL) ald Kasturba Gandhi Batika Vidyalaya (KGBV) were

implemented, thc former in 2656 Educarionally Backward Blocks with low level of
female literacy. The KGBV scheme, starting in 2004, aimed at setting up 750

residential schools at elemenrary level for girls belonging nrainly ro deprived

seglne s of SCiST,/OBC,Minorir jes in remote areas.

7.3.2 IIid-day \Ical:

(a) About 12 crore children rvere benefited from rhe lvlid-day n:eal scheme. It has led to

an incrcase of er:rolment in schools and reduction in diopcut r.ates.

7.3.3 Vocational Ed ucation:

Besides lacility in l{igher Secondary schools at Post Secondary stage ll.lere rvere 1244

Polytcchr:ics witlr a capacity of 2.95 lalh, offeling 3-year diploma courses, and 5 I ] 4 ITI.s, of
*'hich 3218 rvere privare, total capacity of rvhich tvas 7.42 lakh sttrdents. Horvever, it was

experienced that iraining in ne.,v vocalional skills that wcre needed in the :larket r,.as not

available.
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Employment/Income For Poor in Rural Sector:

(a) National Rural Emplolment Guarantce Act (NREGA) provided for I 00 days rvork al

minimum wages to an adult who volunteered for unskilled manual work The scheme

was oPen 10 all social gouPs'

7.3.5 Emplo)'ment for poor in Urban Areas:

(a) Sv,at na Juyanti Shahri Rozgar /oiana (SSRY) encouraged unemployed urban youth

to set up small enterprises wilh support in uaining and credit facility'

?,3.6 Assistance to Small Farmers:

To help small farmers, irrespectiYe ofsocial gmuPs' a nulrber of measures had been taken:

(i) Accelerated flow of agri-credit

(ii) Kisan Credii Cards providing revolving credit card facilily

(iii) Credit to farmels in clistress/in arreals/illdebted to informal sources

(iv) One time settlement scheme for small and malgirral farmers'

Enhanciug Employmcnt in Industrid Sector:

(a) Equipping *caker sections ofsociety with vocationaVtechnical skills

(b) HelPing artisans to modemize the tladitional arts and crafls and assist them in

'1.3.7

traditional seclors \\:cre tertites' hancloonrs end
nrarkcrilg it. T):e imPort'ant

handicrafs.

7.3.8 Small Scale Industtl:

(a) small Scale Industrial Development Bank of India (SIDBI) was dedicated to ssh

(b) Ministry ofSSI provided training and credit to small and tiny units
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7.-r.9 }licrofinance and Self-Help Groups (SI{Gs):

(a) SIDBI Foundation for \,ficro-credit, launched in 1999, cha:inelized hrnds to the poor

uho t'cre organized as selt'-help gror.rps.

(b) SHCs rtere lalgeiy useful in reaching poor \1on:en.

(.) Raslth'D,a l,tahila Kosh (RMK), set up in 1993, pron:ored provision of credit to

wonrcn from poor households. It rvorked rhrough a set up of \4icrofinance

Organizations as SHGS of bLllroq,crs of poor women inespective of Caste or Religion.

(d) NABARD was also active in rcfi;ancing Micro-crcdit organizations.

7*1. 10 Rural lnfrastructure Itrprovement:

(a) Bharat Nirman,launched in 2005, aimed at connecting all villagcs rvith all weather

roads, providing electricity ro 125000 remaining villages, providing drir,king riater to

-55067 uncovered hebitations, providing inigation to addirional 10 million hectares

and connecting the remaining 66822 r'illages by telephones.

o) All backrvard classes, ahulk ofxtom livcd in rural areas, \\'ere to ger benefit from rhe

improved access on rnultiple fronrs. Marginal and srnall larmers in panicular were to

gailr from load connectivity a:rd electricity for irrigation.

7.3.11 Improving Rural Health Care:

(a) Access to healt} care facilities for the poor \\,as being increased through Rural Health

lVission. Infanl moflality ald matemal mo(ality rares \\ere being targeted 10 be

reduced.

-E9-
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. \.12 Inrprovitlg Urben hlfrastructure lbr Poor:

(a) Under JNNUR\'{ (Jarvahal Lal r'\chtu Naiionel Urtran Retrcrval Nlission) schernes

rvcre undertaken during Xth plan for affordable shelter for the poor a'nd for helping

them to develop self-employrnenl enterprises' National Slum Devetopment

programrne for about 6 crore BPL people in urban areas rvas also a continued

initiative urder JNNUR-N{.

1,4
\l'elfare Needs of EBCs:

During their Yjsits to States/L)Ts and discussions uith the olficials and non-officials' the

Commission observed that EBCs requirerl the under-menticrned welfare measures for their

advancement:

7.4.1 Concessional financing schcmes :

The foilotving schemes of rhe National Backrvar'l Classes Finance and Dovelopnrenl

Corporatiolr (NBCFDC), vrhich aPplJ only to Bclow Por ertv

denomiuatiorr loaus to Belorv Double The Po"erly Lile) be;t

extended to mertbers from GC households identified as EBCs

Line (in a ferv cxes of higher

eficia:ics of tl:c OBCs maY bc

(1) Term loans for incotrre gencl'alion projcctsr

Up to Rs.6 lakh @ 6 Per cent interest payable in 7 1'eaus for projects ifl agricultura'l'

artisanship. service' retail and transPortation sectors

-90-
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(2) Educarion lorns:

Education streanr Gua ra ntee Repal ment

1er{stnI

Loan

Amount

Rale of

Pr otbssional,/tcclr nica I

degrees/ !\4BA

LIp to Rs.6

lakh

Joint + I

guarartor

Joirt

Joint andl I

guaranlor

5 years of

completion

3 years of

disbursal

10,t

4%B Selected coaching

institutes for

preparation of entalce

exams for studenls

securing > 60% in

School Board after

CIass Xii

Up to Rs.l

lakh

C Diplomas Up to Rs.2

laklr

. "-/o -j 1'ears of

completion

The Corporation gave loans only for highel prolessional courses such as engineeringl :redicine, elc

The follou'ing assistauce might be cousidered for EBCs among GCs:

(3) lr*ery Srarrrr)rra loans for u omen:

Teryy1 l6s6 gsnf ing.l per cent interest for women from F-BCs among GC households.

(4) Loans to professionally/ 'r'ocationally qualified:

Qualified beneficiaries who would engage themselves for inconre generating projects may be

encouaged rvith loans rvith lower interest of4 per cent compared to tenn loar:s. lor both men and

\omen.

-;i.
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flicrofinance loan to SHGs:

nvonren trom EBC/CC households rvirh BPL cards could be declared eiigible to join existing

5 of OBC rnernbers or start new SHGs' Loan lirnil oould be Rs' 50'000 @ 4% wi$ tkee yea$

PlzYfient'

(0 Assistance to Formers:

A large se'ction of the EBC among General Category conslituted marginal and small famrers' A

6ulti-pronged 
approach was needed to help the EBCs arnong GC to irnprove dleir stalus' Crop

fu :i'*:':1i:l:::T:;::';*f ;T:;:TI;;"::":.T-:T:":j:T
pesticides and for anangng tn:

assigned this task'

(7) Scholarships to meritonous EBC/GC sfudents:

To enable meritorious students from rhe EBC to enter good schools' students irom primary schools

w.ho car get adrnission in Kendriya vidyalaya, Navodaya vidyalaya, Sainik school' aod the District

level govemmeot schools should get monthly scholarsb.ips equal to 100 Fer cent of tuition $"iver

and 50 per cent of tbe institute's sr'andard Uo&ding expenses' This scheme should benefit both boys
I

I

I

ard girls.

(8)

(a)

(b)

Extucation for "Dropout Children't

As per Minisuy of HRD' the dropout rates of children were quite high' at 25 per cent in

Prirran'- 48 per cent at Secor:dary ar"d 61 percent at Higher Secondary levels'

Incentives to parenls as rvell as children of rhe EBC caregory

"hildr.,, 
*a parent of Primitive Tribal Croups by the

Govemment of India

[ia;- be Provided as giver) to

MinistrY of Tribal Affaits'

l-<t
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(c)

(d) The goal should be to enable school dropouts to Iesunlc study and pass the Board

Examinations in dislance learninq mode-

(9) Health Care:

(a) Health Insurance: Affordable health insumnce packages covcring hospitalization ol

dependent family members, including otd parents, may be popularircd arnong thc EBCs'

EBCs should be able to g€t tee/concessional care under free/concessional quota committed

by private hospitals, by producing their BPL Card.

(b) Drir&ing *'eter/Salitation/Tojlets: bans on concessional inlerest rnay be instituted with 5-

year repa),ment period for building toilets for households belonging to the EBC among

General Category.

(10) Ilousing:

G) EBCs arnong the GC should be given their due share in development schemes such as

JNNLRM and Indira Awas Yojana for rural and urban housing lor the poor.

(b) Loans up to Rs,1 lakh *'ith 5 per cent ir(erest payable in 51'ears n:ay be given to EBCs for

irlrproving their lrouses lront Kuicha Lo seni pucca'

(c) Govemment could provide for allocation of space for LIC Flousing in all city renerval plans

and while sanctioning new torvnsliips. The EBCs from GCs should be eligible for "quotas" in

proponion 1o lhe GC populalion in the allotment of LIG,EWS housing.

(d) IfiNarRLI scheme: GC households frorn urban slums should be eligible for housing and

income generation assistance under the scheme.

c1

I

,

Fiee night schools tied to Open School organisatiorr nray be funded bY Governnrent to be run

for the dropouts at both private and Govenrment t"61-r6!5. [ttrgular teachers of local schools

nray be paid attracdve te',::uneratic,n to teach at niSht schools

I

I
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. t \ Social SecuritY of EBCs:
(ltt

Based on recommendation ofthe National Commission for Enterprises in Unorganizrd sectot

(NCEUS),CenhalGovemmentwasptaruringtheintroductionofSocialsecuritySchemefor

)n6mal occupations in the unorganized and organized secto:. to cor,er lil'e, ill.ess, matemity,

uscidenr 
risks asd old age (>60yrs). The social Security schcme should thus apply to all BPL among

rhc GCs'

(2) LinkagcsrvithNREGA'/I\{REGA:

(a) Gowmmenthasbeenoper.atingr]reMahatmaGandhiNationatRuralEmploymentGuarantec

Act (MREGA) provicling 100 days urskilled rnarrual work per rural household pdr 1'ear'

While rtomen had been taking part in it' rvomen belonging for F'BCs among the CC did not

benefit from it due to their cultural barriers to nianual rvork oulside their homes'

The altemative rvas to hamess their role in the fa.mily to achieYe targets in povedy reduction

measuresinhealthandeducation.itcould,tllerefore,beconsideredwherhersomefunds

under\,IREGAcouldbeutilizedonEBCbouseholdsofGCinllrocriricalareas:heaithcare

(ple-natal, Post-nalal, nutrition, imnrunization, clc) anri education (atieudance levels at

school, lo,r,er droPout).

(b) TheGovernment.spendsRs.T000.Rs.l0000perBlLfanilyperyear.rrnderttreschemeby

providingl00daysoftnanual*ork'ltbeconsideredM:etherlr4REGAcouldbesuitably

modified to beoefit EBCs arnong tlre GC, panicularly the women through semi-skilled rvorks'

(c t P,';\'ate seclor enlplo) ers can bc encouraqcd tr.: gile rraining to lhe EBCs in their tradcs' the

expel.lituie on apprentice a]I0""'a::cc for theul could he nret out of the NIREGA funds'

(13) Welfare Schemes under implementation by the State Commissions:

TheGovernmentofMadhyaPradeshhadsetupMadhyaPladeshStateGeneralPoorC}asses

WellareCommissiort(MadhyaPradeshRajyasamanyaNtrdhanVargKalyanAyog)inJanuary

-94-
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2003 
rvirh the broad objective of identifyir,g the poor among the genetal population, considering

,y:_)i-ar€ 
mea-sures for their ail round dcveloprnent. launching nelv schemes and to brir:g modifications

i;1 rl.e existing schemes to assist the poor and to suggest s'elfare nteasurcs lor imprrrvi;tg fieir v'eil

6eing. The conrmission has gi\,en priority to the 'Educaiion' secior by launchirg sei cral schemes for

benefiting rhe poor arrong the ger:cral cetegory \\'hose parents' atrrrual inconle does not exceed Rs.

54,000/- . Delails of lhe l,clftrc schctnes prc:;cntl;' bc'it:g iu:plementcd b; ihe said Commission is

piaced in the r\anexure -21 of this Report

In r.ierv of the foregoing, the Comrnission suggests that the Economically Back*'ard

Classes shoultl have casy access to various n'elfare schemes in the sectors of education, housing

antl healthcare etc. and appropriate m0nitoring mechanism may be put in place t0 ensurc that

benefits ofthe schemes arc availabte to the Economicalty Bact<rvard Classes among the General

CategorY.
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Assam GC BPL percentage rvag,l9.3% as compared to total State BPL

perccntage of 159'0. It u,as also noted fiat though in majority of states, the

percentage of BPL among GC was less as compared to the respective total

percentage among resen'ed categories, bul tlre average status of EBCs among

GC was as 'backrvard' as that of those in similar footing in other resen'ed

categories particularly OBCs. EBCs wiihin GC though not BPL, suffered from

low paid occupation, ma.lnutrition, illiteracy, poor health and hygiene,

laadlessness, poor housing conditions and low standard of living. This

Con:mission recommends that besides BPL families, subject to an upper timit of

income for their inclusion, families above poverty line (APL) should be

identificd as economically backward classes.

The Commission formed the opinion that extending the existing criteria

to identifi 'Creamy Layer' among OBCs could well sen'e as to decide the upper

limit or as a criterion for identifiing EBC families among GC too. However, dte

concept of Creamy Layer among OBCs included economic backwardn'ess

compounded with their social and educational back*'ardness also while among

EBCs economic backwardness is the major concem. The Commission also

noted that econcmic needs of EBCs among GC differ and hence just one

criterion ofBPL or setting creamy la1'er as upper limit rvould not be effective to

ensure intended benefits to EBCs. There is a need to follorv 'bottom up'

approach 10 ensure benefits reaching to the neediest one. Therefore, it was felt

appropriate thal inslead of taking the income limit for creanry layer, current

nou-taxable limit upto Rs. 1.60,000/- (as may be revised from lime to time)

could be taken as the criterion to identify EBCs among GC. This income limit

u'ill include the combined income of husband and rvife and will exclude the

income.of their parents and adult chil&en. Since EBCs are to be identified at

family level, hence the upper income tax limit should also be considered at

family level. The Commission also ielt that criteria for identification of EBCs

among GC should be silr:ple and the existing criteria lr'ould be more effective'

'lhus, BPL families and non-income tax paying families could be identified as
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8.2

EBCs among GC' Accordingly' this Commission rccommends that rll BPL

families among GC as notified from dme to time and all those familics

among GC rvhose aonual family income from all sources is helow the

tAlable limi. (currcntly Rs. 1,60,000/ per annum and as may be revised

from time to tine) should be irtentified as EBCs' As already indicated' this

income limit will include the combined income of husband and rvife and

willexcludetheincomeoftheirparentsandadultchildren.

The population ofEBCs couid not be ascertained {i'om the data available in the

reports of Census of India' The other possibility was to work out the EBCs

population from the Sun'eys conducted by Govemrnent agencies and other

Comrnissions, such as the Backward Classes Comnrissions' National Sample

Sun'ey Organization (NSSO)' National Family Health Survey (NFHS)' which

had reported estimated populalion of Other Back*'ard Classes and others (those

not belonging lo Scheduled Castes' Scheduled Tribes and Other Backvard

Classes). From such resgurces' the Commission came to fie understanding that

ie Economically Backrvarcl Classes would enrerge frotn urueserved categories'

ald if the late$ sun'ey (NSSO' 2004-05) \\''as uken into consideration' then the

EBCs could be identified out of 31'2 per cent population of the general

categorY

According to the survey undertaken by the NSSO (61't Round' 2004-05)'

it was esti-rnated that r:early 5.85 crore persons belonged to thc GC in our

country were poor' Nearly 28 % of them were illiterate ard it was also repofled

that rate of illiteracy among GC was very high (36'7 % ) in rural areas' It uas

. - - - L r- '.. .\RC. h.,c l'rillrer larldholding a's co::r1-'aied to GC and 35 % of

al:u icl-ur'rJ 
-'-^ 'L'r f{milv has€d state $ise

GC u'ere landless' A corrsensus tmergEu l'rs rtr-' :n-'--J

socio-economic sun,eys of the Economica*y Backrvard classes $ithi, the

G.C' should be undertaken in the country so that suitable $elfare oeasures

could be Provided to them'

I
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8.i

8.4

Resen ation in Indian context is a fonn of aftirrnative action rvhereby a

percenlage of posts is resen'ed in thc public sector units, L'nion and State Cjvil

Sewices and in educational jnstilutions for socially and e,Jtrcationally backu'ard

classes of citizens. This Commission derivcd the constitutional and legal

understardir:g that'llackv,,ard Classes' cannot he identified for providing

reservation in employrnent and admission in educational institutions on the

basis of eco:romic criteria alone and hence 'Economically Backrlard Classes'

(EBCs) could not be identified by the State for extending reservation till

necessary constitutional amendments are made or until a diffcrent direction is

given by ihe Supreme Court so as to raise the 50 per cent upper linrit for

rsservatioD.

The Cornrnission obtained viervs of states/ UTs on quanh-rm of reservation and

u'ith the single exception of Rajasthan, nrost of the states heve not f)-amed any

conclusive opinion about reservation to EBCs among GC, Whilc during visits of

StateV UTs the Commission rvas assured that rhe subjecl matter being of

political nature, rvoLrld be riiscussed in the cabinet meetings end flre decision

taken thereto would be conveyed to rhe Commission in due course. Horvever,

views of the States/UTs are still arvaited. This Cotlmission recomtuends that for

the purpose of deciding auy quantum of teser"ralion to the EBCs' the

Governnlent of hrdia may consider organizing a conference of the Chief

\4inistcrs. Lt. Governors, Administrators L)f ail Statesiu'Is and illl concerned

and on the basis of the resclrrtions further administrative and legislative actiolt

could be taken.

Out of r.Ire estimated Geuei'al Category population of i2.09 crores in the

counfty, nearly 72'/o inhabit nine States, narnely, West Bengal, \{aharashtra,

Uttar Pradesh, Andlrra Pradesh, Kaflrauka, Guj arat, Assam, Bihar and \'fadhya

Pradesh. On analyzing the state-wise data ofGeneral Categorl population, il is

gathered that their conceniration is more than all India average (31%) in l5

States / UI's, namely, A 8< N Islands, Goa, .l&K, Deihi, West Bengal-
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Uuara<hand,Himacharr-':'1,fiT-T;J;ffi}:'lfr 
,:i:::llJ;lMaharashta, Puniab' Kalatak 

of augrenting welfars measure

rhe states/ urs rvere 't^"t:;;;:;,'n."nn.*", housing and rural/urban

particulatlv' ' 
*" 

1t:":^-::. exrent and magnitude oftl.reir economic needs'

development as per the 
tt"" ;;;";*r"ds that such states / urs as ha'e

This commission' thcrefore' ' 
*-a -'.-onu 

GC shoutd ,"ggi1,9 focuSed

prcdominant PoPulation 
oI

attention for n'eifarc measures'

Existing schenes for OBCs development shc'uld tie extended suitably for

I""a"P**t "r n'sCs among the GCs'

rh is c o mmissio " 
*""';li'r:: i [:"| ,,"" T: ;,.:, 

-;;H 
:::

consideretl for EBcs living w'nu ' ]-, .^*t oo.t."s, flooils and famine

affecte'l bv natural disastels like Tsumani' ea"::::::-':,|' 
and pockets of

etc., inhabitants of disturbed areas' diffrcult hill tet'rat

8.7

J,D

e)rtreme lloverty ttc'

r he N{ ah atm a c andht N 

:t1.::: :":::,il':', fi :"' :.::::rTl[l
aims at enhancing the iivelinoou 

*"*r"r*.;,," i :r:::_T.:.:r:ll
guaranteeing hundred 0"1t,;';.;1.r, 

volunt."r (o do ur

lural householil "0":."u:';:;,"'*"rr" semi-skitle'l rvork for EBCs'

n'ork, should be suitablY ext

Orrrt.""', '0" "'omcn 
among the GCs'

rhiscomrlissicn""T:::uu'":|*:.o['|,*|"|':l'li1'*ff ":H";-
for EBC families should 

:. :X";" "-penses 
of their lons duratiou

chronically i Persoos 
t(

i
1

I

I
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s.9

treatmcnt'

recommends setting up of g National Cornmission for

;;;;"' and monitoring of their implementation'
8.10 This Commission

EBCs to suggest \\
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8.1I This Commission also recommends setting up a separate National Finance

and l)evelopment Corporation for the EBCs to foster thcir rapid economic

development.

8.12 This Commission also recommends setting up State level Commissions for

Economically Backn'ard Classes in such Statcs/ UTs, as have significant

'General Category-' population to cousider reservation and suggcst state

specific rvelfare mcasures for the EBCs, their implementation and

monitoring. In this regard, the Gort. of Madhl,a Pradesh has already taken the

initiative of setting op Rajya Samanya Ntrdhan Varg Ka$,an tryot under the

Social Welfare Departrnent in the January, 2008 and the said Commission has

been implementing a series of rvelfare measures for the Econornically

Backu,ard Classes.

8.13 This Commission recommends that the Government of India may consider

setting up a separate Division in the Planning Commission and a separate

Division in the tr{inistry of Social Justice and Empon erment to look after

the n elfare of the EBCS.

8.l4 This Commission also rccommeods that Tvith a licw to proliding

immediate rclief and taking care of 5.85 crore population (Approx. onc

crore families as per NSSO 2004-05 data) of EBCs in General category, the

Govt. of India may shorv a benelolent gesture by announcing an initial

package of relief of Rs.10,000i- crorc @ of Rs.10,000/- per EBC family for

the purpose of identification of EBC families by the States fuTs and listing

out their requirements i giving relief ii the fields of education, health,

housing and skill upgradation, till such time as formal budgetary

mcchauism is created to launch the requisite rtelfare measure through

appropriate schemes for the economic and educational upliftment of the

EBC families.
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9.0

(i)

About the Commission:

The Government of India had re'tonstituted thc Commission for

EconomicallyBackwardClasses(CEBC)bytheMinistryofSocial

lustice and Empowerment vrde notification no'20012/102003 BCC

dated 10.07.2006 to consider res€^ation in Government jobs and

education for the Economically Backrvard Classes, not @vered under

the existing reservalion policy and to recommend the welfarc measures

for them' apafi from looking into the constitutional' legal and

admilistrative :nodalities that may come up in the way of providing

reservrtion, if anY'

The Commission was mandated to consult the State Governments /

Union Territory adninistrations and field functionaries dcaling *ith

u.elfaremeasures,legalexperts,Yoluntaryorganizationsandsocial

actiYisB on the issue of providing resen'ation and welfare measures to

the Econonrically Backs'ard Classes (EBCs)'

Major Gen. (Retd') S'R' Sinho' Shri Narendra Kumar and Shri

tvlatr.ndra Singh, I.A.S. (Retd') rvcre appointed as Chairpenon'

Member and Member SecreBry respectively of the Commission'

The Commission adopted multi-pronged approach to compile data base

fronr available relevant samPle surveys; books' reports and articles e'c'

The Comnrission organized t\Yo national level seminars on the issues

concemirtg resen'ation and the criteria for identiflcarion of tirc

Economically Backrvard Classes at the fnternational Management

Institute (lMI), New Delhi and Dr' B' R' Anrbedkar National lnstitute

of Social Sciences (BANISS)' Mhorv' (M P) and also conducted two

specific studies on the terms of reference of the Commission lhrough

these instilutions of rePute'

ChaPter itrine

Sunnrarl

(iD

(iii)

(ir)
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(\) 'l'hc Commission had clnsu[ed the State GovtsJ Union Territory

adnrinjstrations through feed back ofquestionnaires and also visited 28

StatesiuTs anrl had discussions rvlth H E' Colernors' Lt' Governors'

AJministrators. Hon'ble Chief l.4inisters, l\'linisters concerned' Chief

Secrelarics and other senior oft-icers a16 3t5s $ith the representati\es

of social organizations, NGOs, social acliYists and political lcsders elc'

The Cotrtmission had also consulted various relaled Central and Statc

Conrmissions.

(vi) The Report is being presented in trlo volumes' Volume I conlains nine

chapters. Chapter I is lntroductory' Chapter 2 reviews differcnt

approachcs and criteria adopted for identification of the backrvard

classes' Chaptcr 3 reviervs the past initiatives to Itant reserYations lo

the Economically Backward Classes Chapler 4 discusses

Constitutional Status and Demographic profile of Reserved and

Ceneral Categories. Chapter 5 assesses the economic antl educational

backrvardness and status of health, nutrition and housing among

different categories. Chapter 6 contains the vie\\'s of States' UTs and

other Commissions. Chapter 7 suggesls rryilfare measures for the

Economically Backxard Classcs' The Recommendations and

Surnmary ofthe RePort are contained in Chaplers I and 9 respectively'

The Volume II ofthe report contains reference malerial and annexurcs

9.1 Government's initiatiles for pro'r'iding resen'ation and nelfare

measures to the Economicatly Backward Classes:

(i) The idea on the part of the govcrnment to providc l0olo resewation to

the poor among CC was not a new one' lt lvas in 1980-81 when the

Government of India rvas processing Mandal Ccrnmission's reporl for

placing bcfore the Pa iament *'hen it rvas maintained that the benefits

of affirmative action shoutd also reach the poor irrespective of the

caste and religion.

(iD ln September. 1990 while Shri V P Singh' then Prime Minister was

about lo implement the recomnlendaljons of lr4andal Contmission' Shri

Rajiv Gandhi, Ivtcmber of Parliament speeking in the Lok Sabha on

.103 -
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9.2 Criteria for Identitication of the Economicalll' Backrrard Classes:

(i) From the revies'cf the relevant rcports of rarious cornmissions and

commillees, this Comrnission galhered an understanding that lor

identificalion of "backwatdness". the esscntial aspccts include social

sratus, health, education, employment, eoon0mic opportunitics and

ovcrall standard of living.

(ii) This Commission felt that poverty could be considered as onc of the

basic criterion for identification of economic backwardness and also

noted thal in some states, the BPL percenlage arnong GC u'as highcr

than the percentage of BPL population in thosc states A rnajority of

Stares/ UTs were of the opinion that BPL could be taken as thc basic

criteria for identification of economically backward classes' Casle

based suney u'as suggcstcd by rnany' Emphasis was givcn on

conducting a socio-economic survey of the General Catcgory

families/person to understand the demographic profile of the

Economically Backward Classes Cetteral consensus revoh'ed around

adcption ol the criieria o{'"Bel'f,w Poveny Linc" deterrnined by the

6ovt of India / States / tili frorn tinle to tinle There is a need to

l'ollow 'bcnom up'.approach io ellsure that btnefits rcached the tnost

needY.

(iii) 'fhe Commlssion gatheled the understanding that unlike socio-

educational backrvardness prevailing at casle or community level'

economic backwardness was a phenomenon si8nificant at ths family

level. Accordingly, this Commission recotnmends that family should

be thc unit of identificalion of econorrically backrvard classes among

Ceneral Category. lt is felt appropriatc thal instead of leking the

income limil fot creanry la1'gr' currcnt non-taxable limit upto Rs'

1,60,000/' (as may be revised from titne to lime) could be tal(en as the

criterion to identif)'EBCs among CC' Since EBCs are to be idcnlified

at family level' henca ih€ upper income lax limit should also be

considered at family lerel. Accordingly' incornc lirnit in thc context

- .!lrJ -
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(iv)

uill inclu'Js rhe combinerl inconre of husband and *i6s and rviil

exclude the income oftheir parents and adult children'

The Conrmission considered 'Genera'l Category (GC)' as comprising

ofthal class ofpeople rvho do rrol receive any reserr'ation benefit under

the existing policies ln other u'ords' GC includcs peoplc of India

;;;;,,"n0" ""t""':"il':i:,T:]:::,ilHi;',li;,
and classes u'ho are not included among ":^-:^:: ,^"".',- ,*
Scheduled Tribes (STs) ancl Otler Backrvard Classes (OBCs)'

common altribute of nraking CC as a class is bclonging to 'unreservr:d

c^ategories'. The Conrmission felt thar tlrorrgh GC is a class of

unreserved calegories having more or less equar social status, but rheir

economic status is not equal'

It \tas also noted fiat though in majority of states' the percenuge of

BPL atnong CC was less as compared to thc resPective 
::::"".-

among reserved categories' but th' average status of EtsCs among GC

rvas as 
.backr{ard' as that ofthos€ in similar footing in other reserved

".*.J.,", 
r*t'arrv oBCs'':;: 

ij";Tt'H ,.;;;:""';"T;
rvirhin GC though not belong:ng * :' ,, --:-." ^nor heu:';;;;. poo. r,ear,r, 

i:,1 i';,i]i;"i"i:T::1.il:.:::T:
conditions, low standard erf livt":,;"'",;;.;ds 

rhat besides BPL

paid occupations' 'n" 
t"::':;;; 

:;,;""." for rheir incrusion,

families, subject to an upPer ,, L- id.ntified as

farnilics Above Poverty Lini (APL) shoukl be identified

economically backward classes' 
isting

rhe Comnissio'r :",* :': .;:':: JH.?:il]: 
jl:.:: .,,"

crireria to irlenliii' Crc:'in) Lrl 
r^- ir--iifi/ins EBC families

decide the upper limit or as a cnlenorr iur rvlrrL"r' r

among GC too' Holevcr' OBCs suffer from economic backrvardncs

which is conrpoundcd rvith thelr social and educational backrvardness

also while among EBCs econornic backwardness is the major concern'

'fhe Commission also noted tt'ut t"onorn'" nceds of EBCs among GC

I

i
I
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differ and hence just onc criterion of BPL or s:tting creamy la)'er as

upper limit uould not be effertil e to ensure intended bencfits to EBCS.

(vii) The population of EBCs could not be ascertained from the deta

arailable in rhe repons ofCensus oflndia. The other possibiliq'rvas to

rvork out the EBCs population from the surveys conducted by

Covernmenl agencies and other Coolmissions, such as the Backward

Classes Commissions, National Sample Sun'ey Organization (NSSO),

r.\ational Family Health Survey OiFHS), *'hich had reportcd estimated

population of Other Backward Classes and others (those not belonging

to Schc,Juled Castes, Scheduled 'I'ribes and Other Backward Classes)'

From such resources, the Commission came to the understanding thal

the Economically Backu'ard Classes would emerge from unreserved

categodes, and if the latest survey (NSSO, 2004-05) was taken into

consideration, the EBCs could bc identified out of 31.2 Per cent

population of the gcneral category-

(viii) According to the suruey undertaken by t}e NSSO (6lst Round, 2004-

05), it rvas estimated rhat nearly 5.85 crorc pcrsons belonging to the

CC s,cre poor. Nearly 28 % of them rvere illiteratc and il rvas also

rcportcd that rale of illiteracy among GC was lery high (36'7 % ) in

rural areas. lt rras also reported that 0BCs had higher landholding as

comparecl to CC and li % of GC werc landless. A consensus emcrged

was that family based stale wise socio-economic surveys of the

Economically Backu'ard Classcs within the C.C. should bc undcrtaken

in rhe country so that suitable welfare measures could be providcd to

them.

9.3 Quantum of Reservation to EBCs in Government Jobs and

EducatIonal Institutiotrs:

Reservation in tndian context is a form ofaffirmative action whcreby a

percenlage of posts is reserved in thc public sector unils, Union and

State Civil Services and in educational institulions for socially and

cducationally backu'ard classes of citizens. This Commission derived

the constitutional and legal understanding that 'Back\\'ard Classcs'

(i)
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cannot be identified lbr providing reservation in emplo'vment and

adtnission in educational instilutions on the basis of economic criteria

aloneandhence.EconomicallyBackrr,ardClasses'(EBCs)couldnot

be identified by $e State for extending reservation till necessary

constitutional amendments are made or until a different direction is

given by the Supreme Court so as to raise the 50 per cent upper limit

fo, ,"r"*ution. Reservation in employment and admission in

educational institutions to EBCs was not oonsidered by many due to

absencc ofprovision in the Constitution oflndia and upper cap of507o

reservations laid do\'!'n by the Supreme Court'

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

A few states had communicated their vie\Ys in writing lo the

Commission. Bihar State communicated that the State was not in

favour ofproviding resewation on the basis of economic back$'ardness

fortvhichthereg,asnooonstitutionalprovision.Fuflher,itu'asalso

seen as a dcparture from the policy of resenation based on social and

educational backrvardness'

Tamil Nadu Govemment \\,as proYiding a total ol69Yo resen ation and

caregorically disageed to consider reseft'aiiox on the basis '-rf

economic backu.ardness. Durirrg the cc,ursg of discussions, it r*-as

mentioned lhal 3lo/o uliresen'ed posts haYe been left for 129lo of the

general category population and hence there was ne nsgi ior

considering rcscrvation fcr the economically backuard classes of the

general category' West Bengal Governtnent opined that if at all

,'"r.*",ion was to be considered on the basis of economic

backwardness, then the BPL criteria rvas ideal for rvhich adequate dau

l rs :lso ar nilat'le'

The Commission obtained views of sutcsr' U'[s on quantunl of

reservation and with the single exccption of Rajasihan' most of lhe

statcs have not communicated any conclusive opinion about

reservation to the EBCs among GC' Whil€ during visits of Statesl UTs'

thc Commission was assured that the subjecl mater being of political

nature, \lould be discused in the cabinet meetings and the decision

-108-
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taken tlereio uould bc conveyed to rhe Commission in due course, the

vie\vs of the SratesfuTs ar.e stili arvahed.

(i) Representativcs of various Social organizations and Non-

Governmental Organizations approached the Commission giving
junification in favour as well as against providing reservation and

u,eifare measures to the economically back*ard classes. All thc Statcs

/ UTs and people at large rvere in favour of augmenting Welfare

measures for the development and betterment of EBCs, in particular, in

areas like : soft loans for business and small scale industry upto Rs 5

lakhs; woman head€d household should receive attention; improved

heahh care, sanitation, drinking rvater; a separate Finance &
Derelopment Corporation for EBCs io provide lor small credit;

improved facilities in educational institutions (mid day meals,

scholarships); opening of Navodaya Vidyalays at Btock level;

emphasis on vocatjonal training to itrprove skills; allotment of land for

house construction and allotment of surplus and for agriculture to the

poorest among rhe poor; all the u,elfare measures provided for OBC be

extended to EBCs. Some special hulth insurance packages for EBC

families should be designed for families supporting/ maintaining

chronically iJl persons to meet rhc expenses of rheir long duration

(reatrnent,

(ii) Focus on skill upgradation is considered vital for developntenr of
EBCs. Emphasis should be laid on the opening of skill upgradarion

ccntres and tool kits made available to the traine€s. They should also

be given sripend during the period of training in lieu of the rvages to

meet tlre family's requirements. Training could be imparted in apparel

making, security guard's jobX consrruction u,ork, plumbing,

salesmanship in shopping malls, hotel and tourism industry, handloom

and handicraft, dance, music and art troupes, etc.,.Rojgar N,lelas,'could

be organizcd to facilitate them in gening placements. The children of
EBCs needed support for improvement of educational levets at par

-109-
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\yith OBCs upto class XII standard' Other welfarc measures suggested'

,"rri" O.. 
"dr.ution 

at all levels: schotarihips and soft loans at zero

perc€nt inlcrest; free coaching; model schools and hostels; trained

tcachem to guide EBC studens; prioriq for regular health checkup

once a year and nredical aid provided for undergoing t:"t:l:"t'

financial assistance for treatmenr of kidney and heart ailments; health

insurancc; life insurance; pension to widorvs' scnior ""lii.ll^.-u

handicapped personi assistance to girls for marriage' assislance to

farmers and others affected by unforeseen ckclmstances/ natuml

calamities and orphans may be liberally granted financial assistance for

*;;- oonstuction *'iI*:"J'1"::::;t il":: :: J;
room set for meeting basic requ

(iii)

their standard of living'

Out of the e$imated General Category population of 32 09 crores in

the country, ne*ly 'l9Vn inhabit nine States' namely' West Bengal'

Ir4aharashtra' Uttar Prarlesh' Andhra Pradesh' lkrnataka' Gujarat'

Assarn, Bihar and N'tadhya Pradesh' On analyzing the date'Nise data

of General Category population' it is garhered that their concentlation

is more than all lndia average (31%) in 15 States / UTs' narnely' A &

N lslands' Goa' J&K' Delhi' rvest Bengal' Uturakhand' Himachal

Pradesh, Assam' Haryana' Dadra & Nagar Haveli' Maharasht4

Punjab, Karnataka' Gujarat and Tripura' Wirhout exception' all the

States/ UTs were in favour of augmenting s'elfare measures' to the

EBCs particularly' in the arcas of'education' healthcare' housing and

rural/urban development as per the nature' extent and magnifude of

,u",, 

-.."**'" 
needs' Such 

-Statc: ] .:,:: ::":,": ::::::11
population of EBC among CC sl''rut'.t 

::,--',^. ",.."-"'t sh.out.l tte

,""trura '"*ut"t' 
Existing schenres lor OBCs ocr c tc'p" ''"' - " -

exended suitably for development of EBCs in the GC'

(iv) '[tre Mahatma Candhi National Rural Employment Cuarante€ Act'

rvhich aims at cnhancingrhe livelihood security ofpeople in rural areas

;;;;;;"";* hundred days of rvage_ernployment,in 
a {inancial vear
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(v)

to a rural household u,hosc adult mcmbers voluntcer to do unskiiled

manual rvorlq should be suitably cxtended to include semi-skilled rvork

for EBCS, panicularly the rvomen among the CC.

Special economic package should bc considered for EBCs living

rvithin 5 kms. of Lirre of Control (LOC), areas affected by natural

disasters like Tsunami. e:nhquakes, floods and laminc etc.,

inhabilants of disturbed areaq diflicult hill terrains and pockets of

cxtreme povefy s/c.

This Commission has suggested the need of setting up of a National

Commission for EBCs to suggest welfare measures and monitoring of

their implementation and setting up a separate National Finance and

Development Corporation for the EBCs to foster their rapid economic

developmcnt. This Commission also recommends setting up State level

Commissions for Economically Backrvard Classes to sugBest state

specific welfare measures for the EBCs, their implementation and

rnonitoring.

(!)

(vi) This Commission is of the rierv lhat the Govcmment of India may

consider setting up a sepaEte Division in the Planning Commission

and a separate Division in the N'linistry of Social Justic. and

Empowerment to look afler the u'elfare of the EBCs. This Commission

also recommends lhat with a view to providing inrmediate relief and

taking care of 5.85 crore population (Approx. one crore families as per

NSSO 2004-05 data) of EBCS in Ceneral category, the Govt. of Irdia

may show a benevolent gesture by announcing an initial package of

relief of Rs.10,000/- cro:e @ of Rs.10,000! per EBC lamily for thc

purpose of identification of EBC families by lhe States /UTs and

listing out their requircments / giving relief in the fields ofeducation.

health, housing and skill upgradation, till such time as lormal

budgetary mechanism is crcat€d to launch the requisite nelfare

measure through appropriale schetnes for the economic and

educational upliftment ofthe EBC families.
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9.5 constitutional, legal autl admiuistratile morlalities as required for

:toJ,",l,.ffi ffi""; of th"it rtcon' me nd't io ns'

The Commission has suggested holding of a conference of the Chief

t",u*r' Lt' Covernors' Administrato6 of all States/UTs and all

concelned to decide the quantum of reservation for Economically

BackwardClassesinthegovernmentjobsandeducationv,s.a-listhc

constitutional modalities for putting tlle same in place' This is

;":"r;"r, because the various Chief lr4inisters and Chief Secretaries

lrad proposed during the visit of the Commission 
11 

t:.:::::t'*

States / UTs to send their advise after uking up 1i''it mn11s1 in lhe

Cabinet moetings but they did not send it till today'

1
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Ann exu rc - I

'rHE GAZETTE OF I\DIA: EXTR{ORDf\ARY (Part I - Sec. I)
}IINISTRY OF SOCI,{L JUSTICE T.ND E}{POWERI!!IE,NT

NOI'IFIC.{TION

Nerv Delhi, The 10" JulY, 2006

F.No. 200'12/10/2003-BCC - The Gorernment of India has resolYed Io continue the

gorrrmission for Ecr,nrrntically Backu'ard Classes not covered under the.existing Rcservation

policy vidc (irzcle N.rificaiion No. 200l2/) 012003-BCC, dated the 3'd Marctr, 2005. Thc

i:onrnrission rrould clicit 0:c views of the Statc Govcmment/Union Territories and olher

ionrrnissions on rhe subjccl, suggest criteria for identificadon of economically backward

classcs. rccornrrcrtd rhe wclthlc measures and quantum of reservation in education and

Govcn ncnt Employntcnt in consultation tYilh the National Comrnission for Religious and

iingUistic tnl;norities and suggest the necessary constitutional, legal and administrative

modllities as required flor thi ir.rplcmentation of their recommendations. Therefore, the

Govemment of India hereby apPoints the following persons as Chairperson, Membcr and

N,lember Seoretary of commiision'for a period of six months or until fuflhcr orders, whichever is

earlier: -

(D
(ii)
(iii)

2. Ihc l crnrs and ciutlitions of rhe aboYe a pfa,ilrlnl cnt s: lle Chairperson nd t\4embcf of
rhe Cor.nmissir.rrr shalt tre prid irrr honorlriunr of RS. 4).000/- fct nlonth. Ilrcy shall be cntitled

lor llRA, lA. rncitical arld lcl(Ph(ntc lacilitics ctc. ls adnrissible lo a sccrcllry Io ths

(iovcmnrent of lndia. l|,l ciisc, the ch irpcrsol/\4lmtrcr,'l\.tenlbcr sccrctary arc alrurdy

occrrpying govcrntnent accollrnl(xlirtion. lhcy lllay bc;rlltrwed lo rcliin lhe samc' Thcy can avail

crf maiiniuin of l2 tlal.s lc:rYc tiurirrg leuure r-,f 6 nronths. I hcy can aYail of 'toxis as rcqttircd.

Thcy shall nor 6c cnrirled firr r,y 
'tlier 

lhciliry. No 'lr\ shall be pnrvidcd at thc time ofjoining
thc Contutission anrl altcr thc rtlinqtrishingofcharge'

3. The Covemmenl can remove the chairperson and lr4embcrs of the commission without

any reason.

sd/-

(Dr' Arbiad Prasad)
Joint Secrctary to the GovernmeBt oflndia

Itlajor Gen. (Retd.) S.R. Sinho
Shri Narendra Kumar
Shri lr{ahendra Singh (Retd.) IAS:

Chairperson
Member
!v{ember Sccretary

Govemment of India Press,

Mayapuri,
New Delhi - along s,ith Hindi version'
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N{rNrsrRY o F 
?3:H": 

jJ8;f: ixi':i,tP 
ow ERI\{ENT

RESOLUTION

Ncw Delhi' the 3d tr'{arch' 2005

H,eT',!=ilii,:rt:*:3;;*{;.,x:=lfli'}l*':'[:"#:'""#1J1'7HtI^::tClasses 
(enc's) not co..crcd by tne *"""'.:"',' '-^-.,r^,'i, 

,,.nn", to elicit the vie\rs of sta*; Hi.*:'"t ti:,'":H::Hl*'#l1x"J'Hiilj:lT:"'
, 

f;1:,;::f"T ;? #1#"f;tffi :lL*":"-iJ'-"$'11':'H*I;JX"ffi 
i'i

ofreservation thereto: --.^r,erl Io contintre thc Conl nrissiorl. for

4 Now,'herefore,,h: g:r"fiff,li 
i:",:'-tilFffiitiiii,ffiiTililffi:"1:;EconomicallY Backwaro-utastiir-""t 

""**O 
under ihe

the Proposed resewatton

;. 
*-,::Xt:H:j'""tt"ff:ovemmentvurs end other commissions on the

, ;:tfi:"" 
'riteria 

for identifioation of economicallv backward classes;

c 10 recomm",, -,U$ffilf:"Jff ill:;"l1il :fJiffiHi ["',*:::":lT.1-' 
Gon"'n'ntnt E'
iltrti"" "'a 

Lin guistic Minorities;

d' to'*-r*'1, ffi+,,..;t;:l***txx'*';1i9'fi:lu*'i'e 
modarities as

required for the lmPlemqr'oLN" -' 
'-r-^".."' one Member and oni \lember

' ff #[H:;:;l* ;J:::: ":;'1"31"u1'x!lilJ;"in'L"o*'.

r The commission rnt' ;;; its orvn procedurc of working and may visit any pan of

"' i;t;;;d r'rhen considered necessary'

7. The Head quafier of the Commission shell be in New Delhi'

' ;*s"sT;::lJlf ;fH:i:'ffi1;l:ti:;;:iili :il':'t:l*:t"*"' "*;:

(Dr. G. Prasanna Kumar)

roint S."rlt,iY to rhe Gort' of India
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An ncxure - 3

N0.20012/10/2003-BCC
Golernment of India

I\{inistry of Social Justice & EmpoH'crment

THE GAZETTE OF I\DLA : EXTR{ORDIN.{RY (Part I - Sec. 1)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, I 3'i FcbluarY,2007

No. 2001?/10/2003-BCC - The Govemment of lndia has resolved to continue the commission

for Economically Back$,ard classes no! covered under the existing Reservation Policy vide

Gazette Notification No.20012/t 0/2003-BCC, dated the 3'd lr,larch, 2005 for period of one 1'ear

from 1.2.2007 to 3l .l .2008 with existing terms and conditions'

(Dr. OrO,rO ,*r11,
Joint Secretary lo the GoYernment of India

Government of India Prcss
\layapuri
\e rv Dclhi - along $ ith Hindi \ ersion
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lu\ Annexure - 4

The Gazette of India
EXTRAORNINARY
PART-ISectionI

PI./.BLISHED BY AUTHORITY

No. 471, NEW DELHI, FRIDAY' FEBRUARY 8' 2008/I\IAGHA 19' 1929

\lur^ISTRY OF SOCIAL JUSTICE A\T
EMPO\YERI\{Err-T

(Backward CIass Division)

RESOI,UTION

New Delhi, the 8th FebruarY,2008

No. 200l2l0/2007-BCC' - The Goverrunent of lndia has resolved to continue the

commission for Economically '";i# 
tl;;;; noi to"tt"a under the existing Reservarion

poticy constituted vidc ca2cne N*:;;l:"i'ffi;dDionool-ncc dared ld r'larch' 2005 and

extend the rerm of the commrssri;'i;;;;til;i ;ix months w'e f' 0l '02-2008 with existing

lerms and conditions.

Dr. VINOD AGGARWAL, Jt' SccY'
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Annexr re - 5

Thc Gazctte of India
EXTRAOR-Df,\ARY
PART-ISectionl

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY
No.281, NEW DELHI, THURSDAY, AUGUSI 7, 2008/SRAVA",\rA 16, t930

}{INISTRY OF SOCIAL ruSTICE AND
EI\{PO\YER}TENT

(Backward CIass Division)

RESOI,UTION

New Delhi, rhe 7ri August,200g

F'No' 20012/102007 - BCC. - The Govemment of India has resorved to conrinue the

9^",TTt::i"l..tr Economically Backward Classes not 
"or.r"a unJ", the existing Reservalion

Holrcy constrtutcd vide Gaze'c Norification No. 20012/l0Do03-BCC. dared 6,h Lnuarv. zoo+and reconstituted vide Notification No. 20012/l0D00S-eCC, drt"d-i;-N;"r;;565-;;
extended the term ofthe Commission for a period oron" y"u, ir...r. t-g-200g with the foflorving
terms and conditions:

(a)

o)
(c)

(d)

to elicit the views of State Covernments/UTs and other Cornrnissions on the subject;
to suggest criteria for identification of economically backu,ard classes;
to recommend rhe u,elfare measures and quantum of reservation in education and
Government employment to the extent as appropriate; and
to suggest rhe nccessary constitutionar, legir and adminisrali\,e modariries as
required for the implementation of their recommendalions.

2 The commission wiI comprete the work entrusted to it as per time schedule submined
by commission and approved by dovemment 8r)d r"i!t submit tt 

" 
,.'p.rrt or it,s o.riberarions and

recommendations w.irlrin the stipulatcd period ofone 1,car rv.e.f. l.g.i00g.

Dr. VINOD .{GG.AR\YAL,.tt. Secy.
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Ir{3 An net u re - 6

The Gazetle of Iodia
EXI?AORDINARY
PART-ISectionl

PUBLISIIED BY AUTHORITY

No. 256, NEW DELHI, TUESDAY' AUGUST 4' 2009/SRAVAN'a 13' 1931

MINTSTRY OF SOCIAL JTJSTICE AND

EIUPOWERI\{ENT
(Baclolarrl Class Dirision)

RESOLUTION

Nerv Delhi' the 4'h August' 2009

No. 20012:/10i200 !'BCC' : The Government of lndla has resolved to conlinLle the

c",*i,,'ion'io, 
-e"e1"i1*r11 

?il1**j'lt::1llliru**;tl'::,:X'J'l'"i"LTil1Hl
H:l.f#;L:f"ili'"?f,iiii'I;;';:ibti ziopoo:-nc-c^ dated 3d \4atch' 2005 and extend

'd[;;;;'il-a"mmission-tor."ffiil",::l'J",;;:l]l;;lt;rf upto 3r'03'20r0 under the

same terms ofreferenc€ as ment'o

Dr' rv-INOD AGGARWAL' Jt' SecY'
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Y.Annexure - 7

'Ihe Cazctte of India
EXTRAORT'IN.4.RY
P.ART-ISectionl

I
I

I

PUBLISI{ED BY AUTIIORITY

No. 97, NE,W DELIII, TUESDAY, APRIL tJ, 20ro/CHAITRA 2_1, 1932

I{tr(ISTRY OF SOCIAL JUSTICE AND
EMPO'IYER}IENT

(Backn'ard Class Division)

Nerv Delhi, thc l3'h April,2010

RESOLUTION

No. 20012/102007-BCC. : The Government of India has resolved to continue thd
commission for Econornically Backu'ard classcs not covered under the existing Reservation
Policy constitrted vide Gazerle Notificalion No. 2001210D003-BCC dated 6th Lnuarv.2004
and reconstituted vide r'\otification No. 20012/r 0/2003-BCC dared 3'd March, 2005 ani extend
the term of rhe commission for four monrhs beyond 31.03.2010 i.e. upto 31.07.2010 under the
same lerms ofreference as mentioned in resolution datcd 7.08.2008.

P.P. !\IITR.{, .It. Sec5'.
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Annexure - 8

State / s lisited ltY(heCom mission

Du ration of Visit
I

!

S.No. States / UTs visited

l.la
Nov 0l - 03,2007

aDa
Nov t9:_22J00?

7 Raiasthan
Nov 26 - 28, 200?

Uttai Pradesh
.r-ov 29 - Dec 2, 2007

,1 Bihar
Peb Z+ - Zt, z003

Mah arashtra
Feb 27- 0l March,2008Goa=.---

Kerala
June 03 - 06, 2008

Chhatisgarh
June 25 - 26, 7008

Urtrakhan d
July 08 - tl ,2008

West Ben eal Aug 04 - 06,2008

Assam -4.,1- o-o : 09, 2oo8

At: l8-21 2008
famil Nadu

Aug 11 - ) 4,2008

Karnataka
Sept 04 - 06,2008

a Pradcsh
Sept 08 - 12, 2008

Madhy Jan 19 - 26, ?009
Cu arat

J I I - 13, 2009
Jharkhand

une

Pu njab
.l un e l6 - 20,2009

--Junc 
l6 - 20, ?009 I

Chaldrg_a1h-- - ,- JulY 28 -
AtQ.4 '_-sept2J:

3l, 2009
28,2009Orissa

li&E-Ptadesh 26,2009
Ocr 22 - 26,2009

Sikkim

- 
Nov.23 - 26,2009

:rjpgt3_
Andaman

Dec 0l - 04, 1009
N icobar

Feb 07 - 12, 2010
Laksh ads'eep

N,larch 09-l 3,201 0
llirrachal Pradesh

Ir,lay I I - 15,2010
ArunfciiafFEIEsh

)1
)

23

25

r9.

l5

li!
17

0.

I.

o.

27

.170-

I V,t

3.

5.
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Annexure - 9

GOVERI${ENT OF INDIA

CO\{MISSION FON NCOXONTCALLY BACK\VAPJ CLASSES

Tfi}iISTRY OF S_OCIAL.ruSTICE & EM?OWERIIENT

B2Av1, 1688, Curzo" R"rd ;;;;;k;,I(asturba Gandhl l\{arg' Nen Delhi-l10001'

BACKGROUND ^*OTE

Govemment of India haYe set up the "l'lational Commission for Economically Backward

Clesses" rvith a view to study lhe status of classes not covered by the eJiisting Reservetior

Policy and suggest criteria for identificalion of Economically Backward Classes and quantunr of

leservation for such cIasses on thc basis ofthcir economic backwardness'

The following are the Terms ofRefersnce ofthe Commission:-

1. To suggest criterja for identification ofeconomically backward classes'

2. To elicit the views ofthe State Govemmen/Union Tcrritories and others on the subjecti

3. To recommend the quantum ofreservation in education and Govt' employment;

4. The Commission (EBCC) is also rcquired to recommend rvelfare measures and suggcst

rhc nec€ssary ."nrtitutiJ;], ;;.r"l^a "i 
i"irir.rive modalities as required for the

implementation of their recommendations'

The commission comprises of following:-

l . Major General (Retd') S R' Sinho ' Chairman

2. Shri r''-arendra Kumar " Menrber

3. Shri Mahendra Singh' I A'S' (Rerd') " Nlenber Secretary

The Constilution of India have provisions under Article 15 (4) and 16 (4) which deal

with reservation in education and govemment emproyment. The supreme court of India in irs

judgment in the case of Indira Sarrhney & Others V/s Union of India & Others have laid

down 50%o ceiling on r€serYation ' The Attorney General of India has opined in 1998 that the

€xtension of rcserv,ltion to EBCs rr'ould be subject to ceiling of 50% and that a fuflher

Constitutional amendment would be necessary ifthe effect of the proposcd reservation for EBCs

exceed the ceiling of 50%. Certain enabling constitutional amendment will be required to be

madeinArticlel5(4)&16(4)foreconomicallybackwardctasses.Forthepurpose,aformat

has been designed for collection of valuable information/data from the Statc

Covernmentsfunion Territories, social organizations and others on the subject' This forrnat is

not fully comprehensive, thereforc State Govts'/UT Administrations may provide any other

relevant information on the subject on separatc sheets ofpapers'
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As the Co

Government

are requested

incorPorating

mmission is required to Prcscnt their delibcrations and recommendations to the

of India by January 2008' 
'o'" 

O*' Administrations and other concerned

to rctum the format duly nffta-in ogttft"t with any other relevant information'

*r, ","*, * 
tn" 

'rrbject 
u'ithin a period of one month'
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tqB
GOVERN\'IENT OF II\-DIA

Commission for Economically Backrvard Classes
\'linistry of Social Juslice & Empo\yerment

B2AVI, 1688, Curzon Road Barracks, Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi

(Questionnairc to be filled in by State/ UT Governments and Regis(ered voluntar)
orga nizations)

Part A Gene r:tl Information
[. Name o staterunioD TerritotJ:
II. a) Population:

SLiio, Ycar 1'opulaliou Rural Urban

l. Castervise Data as p€r

l93l census

As per 2001 Census

3 Jan 2007 (Estimat lon

b) Reserved Categories

Population as per (n oores ne) % to total
population

as per
2001

7o of Resen'ation in

sl.
No.

Classes r931
Census

2001
Census

(estimated)

Jan 07
(Estmated)

Govt.
Emplolmert

I

I

I

Educational
Instilutions 

i
leIlsus

I

2 S.T.

3. OBCs

I

-I
I
5

6

7

s

9

t0
l_.

-L
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'191

1fl. Classes not covercd under the e:iisting Resen'ation Policy'

PoPulation
(APProximatelY)

oh to
- 

"A to tot"i- Caste-
wise No
of BPL
cards

hold ers-

Yo to To(a
BPL card
holder in

_ro::*:

'l
I

\

Sl. No. total
popu[2ti

on of
state

caste

Classes population
liling belol
po\'('r lY llne

Hindu

I

I
. Brahm r!1S

l-
I

t
I

2.KshatriYas

3. VaishYa I
.1 . KaYsfia

). ullutnihars

6. Jat

'7.

I
s

IU

\{usiims

l.

z L
3.

4.

).

C Sikhs

1

--i

)

D Christ ians

I
I

2

3

- 124-
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----l
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E Parsis L-

2

_)

-- - -,-l

l

.L

I

I
F Buddh ist

2

4.

5.

G Jain

l.

z.

3.

I

L_-_

l1
Others

?

3

) J

Note:

IV a)

b)

v. a)

b)

VL a)

Please supply a completc list of clasycaste in each not covered under the existing

reservation p;licy of Covt. of lndia and StatesruT Co!4'

.A.nv Criterion laid dotrT r in the state fir deciding economic

t"Jr.*rJ""ii W statc or centre Govl' Ycs/ No

Ifycs, please give the details (report, brochure, 
'indings 

etc')

Any commission set up for Economically Backward Classes

(EIiC) Yes/^*o

lf yes, please gile details, copy of notiiication, terms of reference

etc.

Any welfare Deptt'/ Development / Finance corporation, se1 up for

EBC YesAio
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l5l
b) lfyes, Please give details' 

L- 6r^nosed by State/ U.T. for the

ffi,,""rr*# 
-.ff : ::,,,,., [l 

in exisrencc or ro be p roposed bv

*ft"*", *, '"r'uered 
Agency/ NGOs/ Group of Pcople

i"ffi si*',ffi ,:i"::":',n-"" "' ""' 
:':"'':: :

Whethcr any survey/ research already carried out on EBC' please

vll.

\.I II

rx
give details. ImPortant TelePhones

l\{obile E-mait Others

i'oephones Fa:i m
Designat ton

S.No. l

i off Res.

2 Lt-Covernor

l Admin istralor

CIl icf\4 inisler

r
5 Secretary to Clricf

Minister

l_
I

I

I
6. Cabinet \linister

\,linistcr

Leader olopPost troll
7.

in the legislative
AssemblY/Cortnc il

-HG-bie -spea l--t rof
ti

the Legislatilo
AssemblYiCha
ofthe Council

irperson

9 chief Secretary

- 126'
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=t
,fz

1c.

I

All Princip;rl
Secretaries ofthe
Gort.

I I

I

I

l
I

I

t
i

I

I

i

I

i

I

I

1l l) lvisionr I

Commissioner

District
I\4agistratdcol Icctor

13. Nodal Oificer

14 Any other important
numbers

l5 Registered Volunlary
Organizations dealing
with econornically
backwards classes

I
2
3

4
5

6
7
8

9
l0

i

I

L
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\(1

ilil;'#ill'ffi'ffi ;Ifr "*itrf;"f ffi i"":#[t:'-#'T["I'i'1iliIl]l

Land holding and other sources of Income
%ol

sourcc of
illcomt @

monthly
income
ofttc
family

Pcrcanlsga
of populrtion
of lhc ceste

liliog BPL
(ctst€-nisc)

No. of
faoilit!
holding
BPL
Czrdr

SL

No.
Chss Populr(ion

Lrnd
holding
pcr c2pit.
(in acrts)

Stat. alcrrgc
of land
holding Pcr
c!pita (in

acrcs )

landlcss to

thc tol:rt
poPuhtion
of lhc ceste 9

1
.1

I,B

l.K$hirl

1ii.,. hir

4..101\ I

t-
I

--17

B.
I

10.

\{uslims

L

,1

Iih s

-,]

1.

l
4

D Christirns

2.

l-
L
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Prrsis

2.

j _l
II

L-
I

4.

L

@ Orher source of income could be income from salary, trade,

running of educational institution, Holel & Restaurant, Transport

and Professional work etc.

lI. a) Whether reservation in Govt. employntent is required keeping in

view the economic status of EBCS

b) lf Yes, plcase suggest quantum (in perccntage) of reservation in

Govt. employment and in education.

iII. Please suggest criteria for identification ofeconomically backward

classes rvith full details. For example -

a) BPL

b) Non- Income tax payers

c) Agri-horricultural land holding

d) Educational background

e) Children studied/ studying in other than CBSE, ICSE or English

medium school.

-129 -
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rs.r
fl Standard of living

g) Own house

h) Kutchcha/ thatched houses

i) Any other criteria considered necessary
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ls(
P.{RT C

EDUC.{TiON.{L ST.{TLS

a) \\ihether reservation in Education is required?

b) If.yes, Please suggest quantum of reservation (in pcrcentage) in
educational institutions.

II. Educational Status of Class not covered under exisl.ing rcsenation policy

Sl. No, Class Population % of illiteracy Z of iAuc"ti-ort
above l\{atric

Yes,/ No

o/" of
professional
tlc lcc holdcrs

6

I

1 2
II ind rr

I .Brahmins

2.Kshatriys

3.Vaish1,a

.l.Kaysrha

5.Bhumihars

6.Jats

10.

B. Irluslims

2

)

I

C. Sikhs

-)

J {

-t
Ij

T
3

9 l

I l
{
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ls+

I

I

D. Chrislinns

2.

1.

I
.l

!1. Pa rs is

)

-t
+.

).

F. Brddhists

1.

2.

3.

L

G. Jains

-t--
I

i-

rf
I

1.

2.

3. -l
5

Othe rs

L

i

i)

I
5
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PART D

POLITICAL STATUS

Il.,{

Catcgor;.u,ise Iist of M.p., Rajya Sabha, Lok Sabha, 14.L.A.,
M.L.C. Chairman. Zila parishad, bram pradhans

Political Status ofcastes not covered under reservation policy

f'lx L

o,
CIa ss

No. of l\IPs &
tr,lember

Rajya Sabba

No. of [Iembers in the State
\{L.4 &
I1l,C

Zila
Parishad

Chairman Gram
PradhanPancha).at) I 6 7A.

4.Kaystha

5.Bhum ihars

6.Jats

7

I
9

t0

ll l{uslirns

t.

2.

4.

)
C. S ikhs

2

3

l

i_

l.Brahmins

3.Vaishya

2.Kshatriys
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r.r1
D Christians

2.

3.

:_
I
I

tF-
t-

4

i

i*__

I

E. Parsis

1

3.

.4.

F, Budtlhists

1.

2.

r
- F--.-

I ---

1
I

l
,l

-
c. Ja ins

2.

i2

-t
--l

5.

Il, Oth ers

I-l

l

L
Il
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l6o
Representation ofSCVSTs/OBCs and orhers in elecred bodies:

S.No. Partiiilirs

OBC I It,linority
In Numbers

lP sauh-a a Ra;v-a-siutra;
Total

l\,1.L.c.
Chiirman , ZttiPaiistaa--
BIock Pramukh (Block
Chairman( Ii,{unclpa liry)

igamrCor poration

I

III, Welfare me-sures required for uplifonent of Economically Backward Clases notcovered under the existing policy.

Financial measures:
Educational measures:
Sening up of Financial& Development Corporation for EBCs
Social measures:
Political measures:
Heahh and sanitarion/standard of living:
Others, ifany:

IV. Necessary various Vodalities: ior implemenlation of recontmendadons. please give

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
i)
e)

details

i)
ii)
iiD
iv)

Constirutional amendment
Legal modaliries
Administrative modal ities
Other modalities, if any.

- 135-
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t{t

l. Total population as per 2001 census

a) Scheduled Castes

b) Scheduled Tribes

2. 96 ofreservation as on date: -

Govt. Jobs
i. SC

ii. ST

iii. oBC

iv. Othcrs (SPeciD)

Anne)iure - 10

(Revised questionnaire)

GOVEF'Nr\'IENT O F Ir.*DI A

:.llrtuif il?i$iq,;;;.%{;*i'

, 
3?"?,::|;:il"l$1ffi ,..,ff u,";'::':xil ::;,,,

d) Others, Geneml Categories (oth€r than SC' ST & OB C) aPProx.

Education

3. Viervs of the State/UT Govts' on:

a) criteria for identification of economically back\Yard classes other than SC' ST and OBC

b) whether starey'ur c-ovt 
-conce:1,fl1{$;;:ff:'J.ffi[Ji:,H:l?'J": 

reservation to thc

classes not alreadY covercc

i. Quan$m ofreservation in government cmployment

!i.. Quantum ofreseNation in education

iii. Welfare measures 1o econorricaily b'tcLiiaiC cl::scs'

c) whether 
-ttr 

e.'-:'J 
^9i:l;ii',l: J:,il:li* i;:fil:ffff ffi 

' 

l: 
su ch crasse s on ;he

,il j:;;-.*'l,,:;,ffi 
tiitl*t":*lirj":lTni':?1x'Htl'*asmavbe

required in the imPle)nen
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tlz
Annel.ure - [ I

Representatiolls receiled from Slatcs / UTs

------_l
S.N;. ] ,r":r me of the State / UT

Asssm
Shri A.K. Boruah
Secretary
Chaudang Jatiya Parishad

'j

I

I

I

Llih a r
2

5

6

it__
l8
I

[-
o

e

an
-,1

Foundel Rashtriya AdYaksh4
Arakshan Sa

4 Bihar Momin Welfare Socict

\,ls Mumaj Ansari & Shri Razi Ahmed

Nayab- Sadar
All-lndia Pasmanda N'luslim lr'lahaz

Shri Ramavtar Prasad Prajapati

\{ahamantri
Bharti Janta Pr rt

Shri Dani Prajapati
Mahamantri
tsihar Ku Sar:tanva"a Samiti

Shri llupcnLlr a NaraYan Sinha

N4ahasachiv

National Assttciation of Fishermen -t
_Ch:rrttlig:t l'h
Shri R. P. Sharma
President
Shri Brahman Sabha &'gl)

l0 All India Brahman \Ve lfare Council
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Chhalli arlr
Shri Bhupcnder Shankar Sen

Pradesh Adyaksha
('hhattisqarh Prant Sen (utri)
Chatrapal Sirmor
Adyaksha
('hhaui sgarh Rdr a.Pichda VarI ytkef la,,e!, itn

Janak Ram Yadav

Adyaksha

Or,:ar:izul

j Dr. Sonrurth Yadav
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hirlli:.g,arh Raiya I'ichda Vrrr i 1r,,ll

StrrirI

2l Shri Dil ip K. Dave

Presidcnt
& others

ShriBaz Khedas'al Brahman Yuvak \4andal

22 hriNirbhay D . Puroh 1

Sh ashckn4!fu t<rtl'{itY:t - -
l) Dr. P. C.

National
Patel
President

Illrlrati a Rashtra vadi Paksha

?-4 Shri N atq'arl alKhakhi

Founder Plesident

Kansara

2) Shri N ilesh Dhulcsia

President
Ekla a Pub lic School

2 6 Sltr It4oh

?T

FL;tl I;*,' - A ssoci ad on

sl-ri Jaglish J. echarya

Prcsident
Sahastra lr4anda I

ree Sattar Taluka A rrdich .-'1
itable Trust, Illr L

Shn :31 EdLrcali on .\'ledica I & Ch", rl

28 Om
SlrriJoravarstn1i i K. Rathcre

29.
lresident

lrl (. 1)ln1ri r rr Sabha
Shrec Kutch F

30.- -
District
All lndi

Magistrate
n-l atMaha Sabha

3l. Shri \'l L. Sharma

ll
President
;r, i, I tB lr'.1,n'z$!!1|. -i,lY ::li
tmm,Llt-l!1sl11'r- - - --Shri A. R. X aiar'l')

President
Welfare ( )r riZ?ll ir)n

Back$'ard C lasses irf
Shri-sh;;fat Ali Khan

Chairman
Pahari Cultura[ ft Welfare Forum

'll
Presidcnt
Kamataka State Backrverd Casles Fedcration tt{ggLl) - ---'-

rllttn:tni)-:-u- Shri T .G. l'rod
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Secretary
Kamatal(a Jaina Association 1it. y

Koota Brahmins Hitha Rakshana Samiti. Balglore
Kerala

1t Shri Venu Kumar K.
General Secrelary
Hindu [{i Conirnunily Federation

38 S P. Venkitarama Iyer
President
Kerala Brahmana Sabha .l

t9. Shri K. M. Das
General Secretary
Kerala Velaar Service

10 Shri M. Aliy,arukuny
State President
I\,[uslim Em Culhrral Association

4l Dr. Poovachal N. Aliyaru Kunju
General Secretary
United lt{uslim () r izittiorr

42 Shri Plachi Vijayan
General Sefietary
Hindu Nadar N,laha Sabha

13 Shri Venu Kumar K.
General Secretary

_rggrla tgglq:$ qa s11g [a_]n _
Adv. ,4. James Fernandez
President
Latheen Katholikka Aik a Vedi
Shri P.K. Narayana Paniker
General Secretary
Nair Senice Socictv
Ad. M. Manoharan Pillai
Shri B. Sasidharan Pillai
President
Kerala C hctl! Mahasebha
Shri C. Murukappan Achary
General Secretary
Viswakarma Service Sosicly
I{aharastra

49. Shri Balkrishna Purnikar
N{ajhi Adhyakhya

E) Qglg-s il ) Committee
Puducber
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gryS1-_Kuglglq$1! ql,mai Padhrrkap rr Peravai

Shri \,t. \{d. Saliheen
President
t'*{t_"tt.q Dou n Trodden l'coples' We)fare Association

LYt6 ialltgt Croliu rylr !t.t1rrll
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S5 Shri R. Vistlanathln

President
Soc ial Justi ce Fot um

56. Shri G. Srvam in athan

President
haruma Pari @lary S3bqi

Sandrorku laD
I'lr ,ria !

nder SinghShri S. Bahvi

Prcsident
n Welfare Socict iu.l{.)

Disabl ed Childre
si Educ"etion

[441 Bhur iu,ale Gari Das
-r 8. llLlr

;ll astha n

Shri Devkisan Raip-rohit

Saryojak
Raiastlran l{j
viesil stur

lrit Arakshan Sitn $ Ir Sarrriti
!llI9
n]3

AdhYaksha (Yuva)

61
PradeshadYaksha
Visl.tva Brahmin Sr Illn

A') Shri sushil sha,ma

UooodhYakslta,
Ralasthan Brahmin

Shri Dhruv Satl'a

\4ahasabha

63.
a lr,fahachas h

Rash tn)'
l Forum ( Rt\rl.)

AII lndi ,1 ralit

o+. Shri Sunt it Tiradi
Ad1'aksha

lti l\,lahasanSh-Parikh Yuva J

65 xronchan d Sin nrrtlil'a
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68.

69.

70.

71.
Pravakta
Shri Pratltl: Foundation

Pt . Suresh ishra _t
San' a Bhratnin
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Rajasthan Rajpurohit .{rthik Pichda Varg Sangharsh Sam

Pushkar Kai Sanyojak Shri Devikishan Rajpurohit ka
Patravachan

Sikkirn
Shri Udai Chenri
General Secretary
Akhil Sikkim Chenri Bahun Iiall rirr Sr rnulr

Tamil Nadu
Shri V- Ramachandran
Chairman
TarnilNadu l\!Ev (c, BC Comminee
Shri Klr4. Subramaniam
Secrctary
hl utharl i r llistor' Research Centre
Forum for the Protecti on of gOSe/Sf and Minorities of Tamil

Nadu lRcgd
Nonh Arcot Dishict Anaithu Naiclug:r lSanghanr Vellore

Shri M.K. Manohar t:l
\,lember
The Madras Ka1'astha Sabha. Chennai

8t Federation of All Naidu Association of Tamilnadu

s2. Statistical!)pcr rdix for Trichinopoly District
Andaman & Nicobar Islands

83 Shri A.K. Bhojarajan
hesident
Anda man Tam izlrar-9 r1g lrl

Shri N. Manikl'a Rao 'Yadav'
TDP President

D.!.LlU:-
85 Shri K. Kalaiselvan

Gencral Secretary
Katchal Settlers Welfare Association
Island Born Association
Dr. R. Tulsidasan
President
irla I nlec Settlers Association

E8 IPIPF
Islands Permanent Inhabitants Protection Forum

S9 Shri Duk}u Bhagat Urao
Prant Upadhyaksha
Vanvasi Kai n Ashram

90. Shri Shya Singh Yadav
Editor
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78.

91. ilash CbanCra
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Shri Ka
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Speclal Secretary
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Anflexure - I2

Backrvard Classes Commissions / Committees set up diffcrent States

SN Name of
State

Commission / Comm ittce Chairman

Backward Classes Commiss ion (1968-70) N4audhai Persh ad
Andhra
Pradcsh

Committee of the Fifth Legislature AssemblY to Agisam
Vcerappa

1
For the u'elfare ofrecommend further tneasures

Backrvard Classes (1977)

3 One man Comm
Cla-sses (1970)

ission of Inqu iry for Backwa rd K. I\,t.
Anantharaman

One man Commission oTinquiry for Backward N. K. Murlidhara
Rao

M-ungerilal--
Ciasses ( 1982)

j Bihar Backrvard Classes Com m lss ion (1971-76)

Delhi Backu'ard Classes Coirrmission (1994) G. c. Jain

1 Gujarat Backrvard C lasses Investigation Comm irtee ( 1953) P. Majurndar

Backrvard Classes Commiss ion (1972-i5) n. n. gakst,i
E

Sec<.:nd Backward Classes Conrnriss on (1983) C.V. Rane

Janrrnu and Back-wa'd C[sse; Co,lrnission ( 1969) .t. N. Wazir I

0i

tl Ll ac.l'-.rai'a CtassesEo*,nissidr( r S76-?r- Adarsh S. Anand

tz Cajendre Gadkar Commiss ion (1990) Gajendra Gadkar

Backu,ard Classes Commiss ion (1990) Gurnarn Singh
li Harl'ana

14 Kamataka Eackq,ard Classes Committee (1960-61) R. Naganna
Gouda

Karnataka Backl,ard Classes Commtsslon (1971- L. G. Havanur
l5

r97i)

l6 Karnataka third Backrvard Classes Commissicn O. ChinnaPPa
Raddy(1986-r990

(N Conr mission / Cornmittec Chait man
of

irtee (l e6r -63) V. K.
Vishrvanathan17 Kerala Evaluation Comm

G. Kumare P illai
l8

lon \4. P- Damodaran
l9

l(1e67-70)

rvtaanianraaesirStailCo-mmiisioffi rBacks'ard
?0 Madhya

-t42-
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1

?radesh

\,[aharashtra

Classes (1980-83)

Depressed Classes and Abcriginal ribes
Commiitec Bombay Presidency ( I9-10)

Committee to Report on Reser"-ation of Backuard B.D. Deshrnukh
in the Sen'ices (1961-64)

Committee on OBCs (1994)

22

2i Irfanipur

Orissa

I

-.1

Commission of Enquiry Regarding \4andal

1 Cornmission Rcport
\. K. Das

27

29

'lamilNadu

21

)t

26

Pu rrj ab Brish Bhan

l0

Rajasthan

Uttar
Pradesh

Evaluation commiftee (l 965-66)

Vidhan Sabha C
oBC (1975-76)

ommitlec on welfare of Sc, St &

Rajasthan Statc Backward Classes Commission
(1e93-98)

Backu,ard Classes Commission (1969-70)

Tamil Nadu Second Backward Classes
Commission (1982-85)

Uttar Pmdesh Atatc Sanadhik Pichhada Varg
Syog

Indrascn Isran i

G. A. N.
Satlanathan

J. A, Arnbasankar

3l Commiltee on Backrvard Classes (1980)

l
_.1-

Chhedi Lal Sathi l
I

,lI

\\'esl
Bengal
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SECOND BACK\ryARD CLASSES COI{MISSIOI'-

driteria adopted tly the Second Bacls{artl Classes Commission:

Annexure 13

Social

(0

(ii)

(:ii)

(iv)

Caites/classes considered as socially backward by o$ers'

Casres/classcs which mainly depend on manual labour for their livelihood'

castes/crasst's wrierc at re.st2^5 pertrill$flifiJil,il'XliT'ff:t"f i'l'J:':'
^.,-."". ,'"t nlillricd al arl age b

?Jffif; ii ;';;;;;''i rnaresto so in urban areas'

Castes/classes rvherc participation of females in vork is at least 25 per cent above the

state aveEge.

Educatio[al . -, ^Lir,r?,n in rhc aEe group of 5-15 years .rho never

n, ff::#:'."?i"l'j:,*,'l"1ti'":l 
"IllJ:t'J.1t'ft 

'?TJ

(ri) i::Tf$::il:;:11iJ'J,:,:HI*:]*"*'' 
in 

'lhe 
age group oi 5-r5 vears is a.

rvii) Castes/classes arnongst \Yhom rhe propordon of r:ratriculales is at least 25 per cent belo\4

the state aYerage'

Economic ' '"--:r'' oE'et( is at least 25 per cent belou' the

(viii) CasteJclasses where the averagc value offamily assets is at

llXf "'lT5['r.*'se:; rvltcte thc numbcr of families living in kuccha houses is at least 25 per

l].]1, 
".)'.. 

.," .'-'; 
,l..::l,i:: rl,c source of drinking s'ater is bevond half a kilorneter for more

l'}*,'r,t,*t*,.,*:i'u'!*:;:'" -usehords ha*ing taken consumption roans is at

fritn$$,fffi 
iii1'{'313hiiriflli:g;1ffi

-144-
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The commission's assumption of homogeneity rvithin the backrtard classes in thc

absence of any cccnomic criteria as the cutoff point waS bound to be a disadvanta8e to the

majority of tlie backrvard classes, as thc afiiuent and prosperous sections of OBC would

certainly grab the major chunk ofreservation bencfits.

In 19S(t. thc c.,Iilllissi(nt's report affirmed the :rl'lirnr:rti!c tli.,tl llritcli(:c rrnrlct indi;rrt

law whercby rrtcnrlrurs ol'ld\\'!-r castes (known as Other Back\YnrLl ('lil'iscs an'.i Schcdule-d Castcs

and TribeSi rlr'r'e qivtn r.\cIrsile access to a c€rtain prlrlion ef got,ct'tttttcn( iobs rnrl slots itr

public universities, and recomnrended changes to thcsc quotis. increasing lhcrn hr' 27-02" ro

49.5%.

The following were the recommendations of the l!{andal commission to improve the lot of
the OBCs.

The population of OBCs which includes borh Hindus and non-Hindus was around 52 pcr

cent of the iotal population. Only 27 per cent of reservation was recommended owing !o the

legal constraint thatihe total quantum ofreservation shOuld not excced 50 per cenf. The a.lrcady

existing rcserfation for SC and ST is in tune wilh thcir prof)rtion to lotal population, r"e', l5.per

cent fo; SC and 7.2 per cent for Sf and togcther nnounts lo 22-5 per cent was to be taken into

account, while counting the roral p",."nt.gi ofrescrvalion. Statcs which had already introduced

rcservation for OBC cxcceding 2i per celrt rvould nor be aflcctcd by this recommendation. With

'Jris general recommendatio; the c.ntnrission proposed Lhc following over-all scheme of
rescrvation for OBC:

(l) candidates belonging to oBc recruited on the basis of mcrit in an open competition

should not be adjusted against their reservation quota of27 per ccnt.

(2) The above reservation should also be made applicable to promotion quota at all

lcvs ls.
(i) Rcscrvc(i r1uol:t lctnaining irnfillnd shDuld be carried for*'ard for a period of three

t ears lntl tlc-rcsrrverl tllcreltftr.'r.

14) l{clur;rtitrrr in rlre uppcl age linrir lirr direct recruitment should be extended to lhe

ciln(li('liitcs rl'(lB(.i in tltc slttt:t' !r'tr)11'1cr as don€ in the case of SCs and STs

15) ,\ rosler s)\lcx) lirr cach cirlcgofv Df posts should be adopted bf !r9 lnc9ny!
lrrthc,rities in the sirllc n,l,,r,cr ,,s prescntly done in respect of SC and ST

candidates.

Those recommendations in total were to be applicable to alI recruifin€nt to public sector

undertakings both under the central and slate goYemments, as also to nationalised banks. All
privatc secior undertakings rvhich had received financial assistance from the govemment in one

iorm or othcr should also be obliged to recruil personnel on the aforesaid basis.

AII uniYersities and affiliated colleges should atso bc oovcrcd by the abore scheme oI
reservation. Although educalion was considered an itnpotant factor to bling a desircd social

change, ,edugational refcrm, was not \r,ithin the lerms of reference of this oommission. The

commission was expccted to suggest palliative measures whhin the existing framework'

The commission suggested that therc should be additional funds and framing of
integrated scheme for creating proper cnvilonment and incentiles for services and purposefui

studies. To promote literacy the fotlou'ing measures were suggested:

(D An intensile lime-bcund programmc foradult education should be launched in

selected pockets ','rith high concentration of OBC population;
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;,: [i#i*t;Ht:{ffi[[T[*r*:riirj Vocational trarnt

*l;u,*,"g**fu ***+s,r"'gll*,i;lut::':ri]ffi
unaffected bY these recom-tttcnua

given special coaching esstsunce'

u#*g*,rg**s*t.u**r**ffi
financial and cchnical instrtuno

;:fifi'.*;ii -''egY to uPliftthem',N#*$*"'*l**S****r*tt,::i'*r'tf**$'"Hffi
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.\nncxure - 14

Current Crileria for Backturd Classes:

for Backward Classes guidclines for Inclusion in the

As Per lh': i.{ational Commission

central list ofOBCs include:

A. SOCIAL

'1. Castes and communities, generally considered as socially backvard'

2_ (a) castes and communities, which mainlydcpend on agricurrural and/or other manual labour

iJit#"rr:*rii""i i;ia'ui" t'"ting unv tignificant resource base'

(b) Castes and communities, which' for their liveliho'rd' mainly dcpend on agricultural andlor

1,i., ,"nra labour for rvage and are lacking any significant base'

(c\ Castes and comlntrnities, Lhe women of which' as a ger'eral practice' are for their family's

ti'.l.;ffi,;;;;a in ug'itur*t'r and/or other manual labour' tcr tiage'

(d) Castes and communities,. the.children of u'hich' as a.e3neral Dractice' are' for family's

liverihood or for supprement,n* ,.J.ir"ri'r*" in"or., *uiirv engaged in agriculrural and'ior

manual labour.

(e) castes and s6rnrnunilis5,-*hicl;11"J*il:,"tri:?i1l[ii'j,'lill$id 
with traditionarcrafts

or tradhional or hereditary occupat

(f) caslcs and comm*tti:i:l'^1",h,I;l;'.Hiltf i:lUi:tem'are 
identified uit'h traditional or

hereditary occupations consldereo

(g) Nomadic and scmi-nomadic castes and communities'

(h) Denotified or Vimuktn -lati castes ard communities

3. Castes and communities, having no representation or poor represenrarion in trre state

Legislative Assembly 
"nal"t 

oitt''ilt-it""ti-'euiJuyuti R'aj institutions durlng the ten )ears

prcccding the datc ofthe aPpllcatlon

B' EDUCATIONAL 'ose litcracy rate is at lcast 8% less than the state or district
l. Castes and communllles' wn

arerage'

2. Castes and communities of $'hich the proportion of matriculates is at least 200lo less lhan the

state or district avcrage'

i. castes and communities, of *.hich $e propoftion of graduales is at least 20yo ress than the

Stalc or disrict average'

- 111 -
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C. ECONOIWC
l. Castes and communities, a significant proportion ofwhose mcmbers reside only in Kachha

houses

2. Castes and communities, the share of rthose metnbers inlumber of cases and in extent of

agricultural lands sunendered ""Jll'# 
eg'r"r:rt''.ai L'"a Ceiling Act of the Slate' is nil or

s!gnificantlY low

3. Castes and cornmunities, the share ofrvhose members in State Govemmenl posts and services

of Groups A & BrClasses I & r r:';r';"';'.q*i"io'ii" poprrrtio"-equivalent proportion ofthe

castd communitY.
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Anncrure - 15

G.L, Dept of Per. & Trg.,
O.l\I. No.36012/31/90-Esr. (SCT), datcd 25.9. 199 1

SUBJECT: Amendment to the 27% resenation in service for Socially and Educationally
Backward Classes.

lhc urtilclsigttr:d isrlitcclcrl to irrr'itc Ilrc nllcntioll lo Ol\4 ot cvcrr nrrrnbir. rlirrrtl thc ljth
AugLrst. 1990. on rhe rtro'c nrcntioned suh.iccr ;ud to say lha( in 

'r.rjcr 
lo cnablc tlre ryrr.,rcr

scctions of the sliBcs to [eceive rhc benefits ol' rcscrvltir'rn orr a prcl'ercntial trasis ind to
providc rescrvllion lor othcI cc(]nonrically har,:krvord scstions (rf tlle peoplc not covcred hy arry.l' the cxisting scherrcs rrr' rescrvation. (;o'crn,rcrr havr: rlccirreri to rmend rhe saii
i\'k'moran<lurtr rl ith irnnrcdilrc cfli.qt us lirlkrrvs- :-

2. (D within the 27vo of Lhe vacancics in civil posrs and services urldcr rhe covernmcnt of
lndia rcserved for SEBCs. prefcrcncc shall bc given to candidatcs lrlcngirrg to the foorer
sections ofthc SEBCs. In casc suflicienl nunrberol'such candidates arc noiaviiloblc. unlillerl
vacancies shall bc filled by rhe orher SI.;BC canrlidates.

(ii) 10% ofthe vacancies in civil posts and services under the Govemment of India shall
be reserved for other economically back*'ard sections ofthe pebple rvho are not co*ered by any
of the existing schemes of reser.sat ions.

(iii) nle criteria for determining the poorer sections of the SEBCs or rhe other
economically backrvard sections of the people who arc not covered by any of the existing
schemcs ofreservations are being issued separately.

3. The O\,1 of even number, dated the tjth Augusr, 1990, shall bc deemed to have been
amended to the extent specified
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Annexure - 16

Rajiv Gandhi's Speech in Lok Sabha on September 6' 1990

Sr,ber.rei*1"rlpl'";:iti,i+,Ui}#"";i*ll:iriif"f;tI:?ll:
nT,".1":'ii*:ll,:'1'"iXffi1iH 

.x,i}!,iiflffi***i
inr - ****t**#**"ui''ffffi "',.'

***il$

t*,,**t+**m;li h'liii'i* 
#r' **=nru 1'ri"'i1:

rhesec'ndpoinl***********'*H11i;;Tff"::'"ffi lI[

;fl ll:,1':l'#',:,H:hlf ''0",'
,.:ec rar prrr ant soc io ri' gist:'. rr c rc 

] 
:' :'l ):',-'ll ]l' i Y:111"?fi[:;'li]t lii]]

,r,,, n,,.,.,,,rn. PIol SLirtivas;'tt't '''::l '::: *.^,o rlrC\ h,rr,c.l,'".. B'1 ttiut'i.,"ii,.llt,'"i 
"."

r*$ss$$r$s-irofiffi
sociallY and educationattY
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t,* srql "'lsr8o1o1cos slou ' 'Llu!'lli-llsls luttotssa'1Otd u

'ro,'rqu"?rO ln"trsllEls lttltual atllJo lu.tirlcg lol'oJl0 ctll 'lul'rlp3lnq r (q popeaq aJllltuttlo')

,Oosr,rpy ltctuqcal eg ttlo.U trri tofi t"tl arttlu'ruroo slql rBql ?c!^pe uadxe '(1uo 
aq1

"''s,(ep

lq8la asoql uor; uede 'uodal slql qllA\ pa^lo^ul su'n ts13o1o1cos ou :lslJsrreds ou su"au sltll

6i qt ,rge'prtlniuoc s?^r sueel asaqlJo Joqllau asnmeq 1l qtlx oP 
"(llentr? 

uotssrtllllloJ aq1 PIP

leq$ 
"..oN 

'op Plnol uolsslultuoS atll leql\'u^\op plEl esues E ul sdnolg o'\u ssal{l'os

..'Jta 'suoucnrlsu! 'salqel ,(tuunP 'selnP.qcs Jo-las s tut'n 3uo1e (a'uns aqt;o uirsep alaldutoc

e pareda:d 'iuotteraqrlap Palraep'leuE 'pus's'(Ep a^u JoJ e'l '616t ',iroz ol gl-'qnt uo{

lqFO ul leu 's?^tulls'Nt! 1o:6 '(q 
pa1 spadra 3o leued e 

"(puanbasqns" ' 
tt eled

:siep a,rg rol lilLtr lJli!.:.1 sr,\ltllJ( iill 's'(up J.r:tlll('J lrrtl ttlr:'l tl3lersal oql'oS 'sigP

arg loJ ,(luo leeu PIP l)tlud st:'\lnrlS itll 'u'rq 1 'trruf,u-pallrtslri]'1 Jit)lr s€A\ dnolE slt{J 'setPnis

.qiop"ro,i prp ,(aq1 :r,e, pnls .yn ,,,1,.i"u .i', ,tu.i1r , r r 1nqi;rro silpnrs.trp up ol tou - sa1pn63o uzld

, !n 
^rrp 

i1',{1"1os sr,tt ttruii srtll Jo Isul 'r1.1' 
':llcq otll tl') f:fil''(ldu sl ll s'("s 3q uoqJ

2LtI
-II
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*x3sHPff3$ffJSiIJ*

No.F. 15(24)DOP/A-IIn5 n' Jaipur' dated: 18'09'2009

NOTIFICATION

uffi'i,s*'gtf15*gt*tt*;rl"l
':lr;,:1ffi:ff:fr1::r'"'Jfi":l'ff:i;:';:'['i.::'$'i1':l1ti;:Reservation

4$**o*m***n***
iiii) 's"t''ta'te' tneans il srlre ttrr"' '" 

. 
"' 

. , ^-"^ ;. rhese rur€s and definerr in the Act

(2) words and cxpressi.#;ffii :#J1.,"$:;1;[':ffi #i";;i.-in tr,. e"t'

shall have thc sa

' ffi1-,;:*ji:;;i)fli ,.1,'.1iffi ,ffi :'lil:'fl ,l;tiiil*i
method of Pronrotion'
and maintained'

(2) The roser shall be preparcd and maintained: -

ri\ irr t:lisc ttf Stltc Scnict' post utldr:r the State Govemment' by the cadre

l]1,,, li'ri,,u "',,'*.ti,>' ... n,F.rrnienl rnay. *ith rhc prior
' ri,,,J,i.a rhei rlrc ,'";'rri 'i',. ;.;..i,i.i'io-iij, ur,r,ori." Head of iite

dt,ll!rltic:lcc (1f thc l)elill l

iili.n.t."tt" "t'ilrt"tll]Lfllli.. thc s,ule covemment, bv rhe Appointing

1ii) irr uasc ol ()thcr Post

AuthontY'

llil"li";:l:'11"'1?$"J"':HTT"[:i:l:il'f; 
:ffi :''L?'"'Jl"lff ffi :*

( 3) rhe nrrm ber of t" 
i 

"' : 
i 
" l)l 1",1.'.l'J :i i:"t#'';' ;J[d1:;#l*T1f,f t'-' *dr". tn case.rtrcrc l, l:]I.'Ji:l;:l' ;-conespondingly. 1

the roster shall bc csPant



t
t,

lts

4.

corstrued as the number of poss in a particular grade, but for the preparation of

the roster, it shall mcan ,t't'n'*Ut' oi pots t"qii'"d ro be fitled by a particular

mode ofrecruitment 9.g. by direct recruitment or by promolion'

(4) The rostcr is to be opcr;rtctl i'n tlrc PlirriPlr: t'1' :eplacemenl and not as a

"running account" as r:l ttl'rt'' fttc pt'intt 't "llith resen'ation for different

.ui.gii-", appti"a,,c li*"i lt l)ct ll)c n\t('r lrntl \':'tlncies caused by redrement

etc. of persons occupyiug ift'i poirrls shrrll lrc fillctl by aPpointment of persons

of the resPcctive categories'

(5) While operating the r(r:'tcr' fcrs('n hcl"rrglr)u lo c'rl(:gory for uhom rssenation

has been made, but rllro i's appoirrtttl 
-on 

his rrsn merit and not owing to

resetvation, should nor t" 
'ho'^it 

ailninst rcscrved Points and he shall occupy

the unrcserved Poinls in "a'" 
ot'ii"tt rctrtritrrrdnt but in casc of rescn'e

category cardidat. p,o',,'tt*J on th* l''otit ot' his own scniorify against

,ri""t.ii"a post' t" stlatt bt tot''r"tt trgaittsl rercrve category and adjustment

shall be made as soon as Possible'

(6) The roster is only an aid to detcnnine thc entitlement of different categories

with regard to quot" ,.r"*"tl f* itt"t and not for determination of seniority'

Roster for dirtct rccruitmcnt: - The Appointing itrthority shall in respect of each

catcgory o[ post to \"ttich u,.,naitt io' Ippointm-enr-u1' diiect recruitment arc to be

lllled. rnainrain a roster of 100 uo"n*l"r rn.lJr ur spcciliel in Schedulel and, in case thc

;.Jr" ri;;t;; i;,,p-to eight. nrsintairr a rosler as spccilied in Schedule-Il'

Roster for promotion: - The Apprrinting ALrthorit-v shsll in respect of each category or

;;;i".;i.h t^"rn"ies for rppn'i''r'''''tni l'v nto'notiun arc to be filled' maintain a roster

of 100 r'acanc ies roster as spt:c t t 
'" 

j in itt'"trt'1"- rt t rrnrl in case the cadre strength is uPto

.igii p"*, rri"rin a rostei in thc foffr indicirlcd irt Schcdule-lV'

Power to Issue Isstructions: - For carrying out the provision of these rules' the State

Lor"*r.t',, r"y issue such instructions as may be considered necessary'

Po$er of interpretation atrd remoYal of doubts: - If any question of interpretation or

"r"ir".u,Iii'"i ""v 
or proni,ioii oi ihe rules ariscs' ii shall be referred to the

"iJr.#.tit rr'o.plrun"Jt or e"ttonnel (AJl), r*hose decision shall be final'

Reoeal antl sa'r'ings: - All ntrtificalions, circulars and orders with rcgard to the matters

;;ffiilil;i;i;i=iu.l" u""n made in thcse rules shall stand repealed:

)

6.

'7

I

Provided rhat-

(i) su.:h repcal shall not affect the Previous oPeration of the aforesaid notifications'

circular or orders.

1ii) any thirrg dcrne' iretiott takcn' onlcr palsg.d- ol instruction isstlcd trnder lhe

no(ilicntions' circLrlnrs o, o"L"r so t"pc Icti shall be deemed- to ltave bcen donc' takcn'

irrrr.J ,,,i r"i ,fl"* nrlcs. in so [rr ai strch rhing' action' order is n()t inconsislent wilh

thc Plc,r'isiorls of tltcsc rttlcs'
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GC population divittc in RuraWrban a reas as ,r proportion of popula(ion of the state

Rural

I
Urban Total

i7 ri0
61

l7 t00(.1

86 l4 r00

-Asstm 100

100
82 l8

59.11
( l:.. i t .

93 100

Delhi
53 4,1

Goa
57

C u.jaiat
T 3',i 100

- -toT'
(,1

Har/ans

achai PrrieshHirx
t0 loaj

J &K
?0

19 --66--
d

JI
42 I (r0

,l:x 58
Kirrnrl

i3 2i
Kcritla

Pradesh
5l

_-46 10c

hlra

t_

t00:ri

I 50 100

100 -
-m6--

I

I

50

10
-i 60

Ntgale'rd
67

4i lc0
Punjab

13

Rajasthan
:7

Sikkim
98.25 100

:dit'[antiln
27 lo0

i-oo.-
7l

ipura
64 i6| 

--
- 'r- !0 - toc I

t Illlf.tl,l:r,ld 100
1

65 I _---)
1l r00

)l Ll:nJ 67
A&

51
Cha-rd igarh

67 r00
&N Harcli _1j

Dadra )
100i4

lrkslrtr'.lwc(ir 100
i2 28

40 100

c{: n t, lal
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Sr./,'c6r NSSO 6f

f;gurcs

E

-T r00

100

--s,_--i---r

1

100

19

64

..,..,.:..

--1.8*-

__l
100

---1-
100

48 r00

l-

tiia-r PEdcsh

I

Daman a[ u''
l6o
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- ut'tluScctor r'\'ise perccntage of PoP r hai'iug I{PCE below the average IUPCE

-G.t3l-e699!oJ)- -RURAL TJRBAN

STATE GC oBC SC ST lcc OBC S. ST

Andhra Pradesh 4 8.6 66.1 8 6.2 57 .l /b 7 8.5 8 8.6

Arunachal Pradesh 68.4 'i 5.7 3 6t;t 60.3 10.7 84.1 63.1

Assam :8.3 53.2 63.3 18.7 s9.2 15.5 83.7

Bilrar
?rrutri.rrurtr - -
Delhi
Goa oJ../,

Cu
llaDana
Hmschal Pradesh 61.3

Jammu &Kashmir
Jharkhand

Kamatka

ya Egd!:h_
\,laharashrra

61. I

39.6
i7.8

57 .6

- 65J

80.7

-77.,
6 5.6 41 .7 1t 67 .7

6.1.5 8l .l ,18.,1 '7 8.7 '73 .4

5l.5 93.7 69.?

91.9 100 49.8 oo.J 87 .9 87 .6

32.9 7t.1 74.6 80 72.5

5 0.8 11.6

66.r
62.7
64.9

87

il.5
i 1.9 85.7 80.5

17 .569.7
tut
77.5

6'.7:5

82

l'

a\'it
\'lizoram
'. :,1

Tamilnadu
I l rDrI J _
Unarakhand
Uitar Pradesh

62.2- rl
16.3
/ d.J8r.5

/b.b 7 5.3

1'l

43.6
555

West Rr-'rrllrl
A & N Island

6).7

(.'hlndigarh

& N Haveli
Darnan & Div
I .i:

l,uducherrt,_ _.
Alllndia

{, I 84.6

i 1.3

65.6 . 100

i5.4 8.1 7 4.3

4 8.6

't

3

81.9

'69 88.3

31.1 t00
34.4

.312

91.1 2

6

5

0

7

3

9

9

95100

64.1 17.1

52.6
28.191.553.4 86.121.5

77.5
90.4

6',1.17 5.493.35 8.171,9
59.285.6

i8.240
i9.6

7l
87 .9

79.3

111

80.4
7 6.3

47 .893.4
83.9
80.9
I9.4
37 .9

68 1

44

62.4

61.3

17 .7

3 6.1

56.3

6

5

8

7

,7

7

0

55 ,2

5 8.2
52.484.5

93.7

52.2

64.5
43.2

80,8

66.3

8l

83.9

i?

61.7

I6.1
8l

68.957 .9
63

37 .2

51

5 8.8

59,7 67 .1

65.2

i1.5
57 .9

55.6
18.8

30 59.7
6 8.537

9s.8

64.6

58.6 84281 .75 0.9
85.8)6;1 86

7 3.9

81.7

76.1

70

90.4
100

64.4

82.1

41.2

100

41

10

86
83.1

85.3

oq <

8l .l
8.1.3

8l .6
82,9

51.9

76.6
56.7

5 9.9
56.6

50.9
<5',)

6r
70.3

K< 
'767

54.4

64.1

54.4

67 .s

8 5,4

65.7
59

73.6
21,711.7

5',7

78.7

100

64.9
4 6.1

81.9
52.6
9 0.3

7 5.6

7 4.4
29

69.1

43.8

r00

69.4

83.6
7 5.5

59.8

'19.5

83.1
oo. t

78.6
zo.o

13.9

19.i
5 3.3

- t55 -
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Kerla

, Orissa

'*lrulh
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5 r.9
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\r [. N( i IiI{ S(S RI\I s)

Thc scheme intends to enabre rhe manuar scavengers and their famiries for rehabilitation

in a time bound manner'

The salient features ofthc Scheme are:

i) l.iht'rirl Pr.r\ i(ii)rls lirr l-oan' suhsirlv nrrd Micrtr linlncittg:

ii) Cr,..arrr ellpha\ is ,)rr Girpacrt) ",,ii,ri"g 
i""t'i.it' <rLr"rlt-l'l) 

.stiPe'd 'rf Rs l000/'asa
"' ,.'.,.,.- .,r.",';al q:curiw: Trainir,g ttuii"t'6tlf Ernplo)lner:t up to ona year'

iiil i'fi*itifitv i" 
"ttslsg 

6l siecutino asencies at different lelcls

ili ilil;#;;;;ininjro' rou .'n"ptJ1'ment in organizcd setor'

Scavengers and their deper'dents irrespeoive- of their income' 
-uho 

are )'et to be providcd

assistance for rehabilitation *o"r u-ny'"il'" of Govemmtnt of India/ Stal€ Golernment will

be elieible for assistance' Dtfi"iiit'"'# ;;tingi" '"-t."o"t 
who is oartiallv or $holly

.nnaeJd in tlre obnorious *d i";#;;;;i^i# of manualtv removing night soil and filth "-

rti identified scavensers *ill bt'i,J;;iiJilffi' [" '"a 
subsirlv credit will be provided

by the banks rvhich n ill "l'"'et 
i"l"'""* ;;' iit fJn"n"io'itt at thc piescribed rates under the

schcnie

The States in ttre country has becn diriCed by Minislry of l'r":ill 'ltrrlice rrtrd EtrtPrtr|ct nr cnt

anrons National Safai Karamchari'sii'-* t'il"t'tkrPr;":rl ('r\r.f i'rJli\rn Nrtltottr;i sc!tcdrrlcrl

casteiinance & DeYelopment c#J;;#' il;;ti tllct"i'"i ("i:Ns l'irrirrrcc & l){\ 'jlt:nrlrcrrt

comoration and Narional H*di"$;::;il;"i 
'o"tttu1''"nt 

Corporation for providing

i.iii""* ,"a* sruuS' The division is as follous:-

ce is pro't idcd
Name of the Agencles States to $ hich assistan

under SRI\IS !)l the ilcencY

ilefloNAL An ra Pradesh G uj arat, Jha;khand,
SAFAI

aka, lr4adhYa Pradesh, lr4aharashtra,
KARA\,{C HARI S FINAi..CE

AND DEVELOPIT'IENT

Karnet
Pondicherry.N4eghala)' a, Nagaland, Orissa,

llirjr:thl rt and Tam ilnadu.
:'..t ". 

'

e;a!a, Chhatlisgarh, Haryana and I

Utar Prades h, Ur,rakhand and Jammu &
NAiroNAL BACKWARD
CLASS FNANCE
DEVELOPMENT

& Kashmir

( ()RP oRA f loN (NBCDI"(')

1.1 ATlONAL HAND]CAPPED Delhi

FINANCE & DEVELOPN,IENT

- 156 -
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t

Kiud of Loao

Both \'licro financirrq (rlr() Ilrr. 2i(,fl0/-) and Term [,oan (Up to Rs. 5 Lacs) will be

provided at concessional raics i]l'irtcrcsl. \iiclo financing rvill be done through Sclf Help
Groups (SHGs) and rcputed rrr'rri (irrlcrnrrlr..rrl (.trganizarion (NGOs)

I(ittrlr of Srlterrrt.s

The beneficiaries are fiee to select any viable income generating self
employment project:

-EI
t8Z

r)

ii) Given belorv is the indicative list of projcct \yhich are usually selected

by the beneficiaries which are sustainable and have a good potential of
regular income:

o. Projects Initiative cost of the

,Qlgicct , 

--
upto Rs. 25000/-Fruit & Vegetable, Vcndor & Ir{eat

shop, Paan Shop, Watch repairing

Barber shop, Tailoring shop, Flour
Mill, Bicycle Hiring & Repairing,
PCO/STD Bootlr

Rs. z5oo t to Rs. 5o0o0l

l3-'n
I

!.-
j

1

i

l+. '
l

I

i
I

L

I
I

:

I

L

Autorickshaw (petrol), Automobile
repair shop, PCO Photocopier
Booth, General provision Store

|}:llii:rldql and N{usic store etc.

Transport, Denting & Painting of
vehicles and Rs. 1,00,001 to
Domestic gadgets, Laundry & Dry
cleaning Shop, Rs. 5,00,000 each

Sanitary & Hardware Shop,
Servicing & Repair of Domestic
electric applianccs, Tent House, B
and party, Ready made Garment
shop, ,{griculture and allied
activities, Tmctor, tro)ley, Poultry
Fsrming ctc.

Rs. 5001 to Rs. I Lac

Rs. I,00,001
5,00,000/- each

to Rs.

Iiate of terest:

The rate of interest chargeable frorn the beneficiaries:

a) For Project up to Rs. 25000,',- 59',o per annum and 4% (for u,omen)
b) For hoject above Rs,25,000/- 6% per annum

-151 -

Credit Linked Capital Subsidy
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lr:
Credit linked capital subsidy will be provided up front to the benefieialies in a called manner:

For Projects costing upto Rs'-25000/'- 
B l![3i*:i',:j:l;li:

For projects costing more than Ks' -*"-'";;;il; 
subsidy of Rs. 12500/-

Rs. 25001 )r,J^"*iru," oi irs. 20,0001)
b)

r( /\ ll4NI( I l,\ it ls ljl NANCII
IT. s(' rui-\1lrs olER,\ .EI) BY NAl'IoN,\ 1, Slli:\l

s
,\ Nl) l) L ,t\l 'f ( Olt A'I'I N ti l) r-o

The prime objective of NSKFDC is to cmpower the Snl'ai Karantcharis including

i;J;Hi#,r,ii,a"p"na",:{*#,,:*:'"J1ffi n".,jJl,|i::-,iilili1T.ffi';
traditional occupation and tal(e ul

itaie Ctrannelisin g Agencies (SCA)

1)

Scheme and Amount of Loan Interest chirgeable from
Beneficiarics

Loan uPto Rs. 5 lakhs 6%
General Term

2) Schcme for san itation related ictivities

like vacuum loade r garbage disPosal

vehicle loan uPto Rs. I0lakhs

Educ ation loan upto Rs. 3.00 lacs

riiicro-ciidlt nnun;;P GTs -
30,000/-

5) Mahila Samridhi Yojana upto Rs

30,000/-

been released to CorPoration'

t' rg(' t gro !t, for tlcsc sch enles

United ProgrcssiYe Alliance Government has released interest free amount of Rs' 165

crores to NSKFDC auring zooz-20"0S;;in f'"uio" yoo' an amount of Rs' 199'99 crores has

-t

191

lhe tnrscr gr,rrps or 'rl' 
ci'fl."lil:'l,,ii".;:lil;;'t:il;,]llll::,.I:il:'li',TJi

rvholly o' tiarl.ia lly 
,.crn 

Plo) c.d 
.i"_1..i""i':"" n',--nr'.irr..,* "ugaged 

in or emplolod
,leDcndtrtts arn(l'Slt!iti Katrtntcnltt'

i", 
",ir.-.,uitorion 

rtrrrk attd tttcir dtPcntlctrts'

No income limit is fixed for availing financial assistance. H9":::'' other things

being equal, the corporatron tt"oili:";;"ffi';iht "*no'i" 
developm'nt and'

rehabilitation of

- 158-
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lytl U
Scavengers, and amongst Scavengers, those u'hose income is belorv

i)
double &e povertY line;

\Vomen from among the tergct group and

Disablcd persons among fic target group'

This Corporatirrrl lr;rs r(r\! ltcctr girrn an important role unclcr the latest Self

Employmetrt Scheme for fr"f''r'iri"tion ul Lanu"l Scaveugers 
-(SR\{S)' 

8long uith other

agencies like NSFDC, NII('rDt:'t"ti'miilc uiltlini'tty Jt gbn for rehabilitating the

manual scavcngers.

uI. I li,(j 'l [. t_() (lOS I -(,\ n*
.t'.\ 

I I N I,('S

TheschcmewasintroducedinlgSG6l.Itenvisages.conversionofdrylarinesintolow
cost twin pit sanitary t.rin", ,no 

"tlU"tarion oi t""u*g"i through total elimination of manual

scavcrrging.

On thc reconrmsndations o.l' this Conrmission thc schcme hss now bcen rcviscd and

dctailetl guidclines issued t'hich inter-alia incltrtles:

l. DcririleJ anr! gcnuinc stll\e)i otl thc ltrtmhcr ttf tlry llrtrincs 'in 
cach

l)isrrict/l('\r n'cil\' lihc cnrFhis is lxcn t'n ec;ttrine .llqrrrc) 
in a tirnc trottnd tttannct'

liamirtg ol'projcct hv the Statc Gotc'nnrcnts its clcalattec bolh at Slale n'J

Ccntral lcvel, to''"ittin*- t'i ru"tt' rin tltc Statc (iovcnlnr'":tts' hettct ltlnriing

fau.,,r. i'rc'""" in lhe colst i'fct'nslrtrq1i1r11 rr ith I uivcn timc fmnlc'

l. ('trntral .ur,:ii,iy n iii' iJi9';' s{ilte :Lrhsid)- I 5o'/o and brrcfici r-r shale l07i' tl:e

Stalc (iovcttttltctt(1,.'nl1 illtrril''rric lrcn'" fit'i;r 11'r sltarc frtrrn their Statc funris'

l llc coit trf lhe stntulurs rlill lrr Rs

rlcrs Rs. 12,5(i0/-

10.000i- in lo\\n nd in dil'ftctrlt nnd l:illy

,l Coordinirlirrn ('orttrrtittc.' irr tlrc i\'linirtIy

Alleviuti,-,rr rvill lin;rlly give tlrc ilFl)r(\Yal'
rrl' llousing and [)rbart Pr'rvc'tly

'lhc inrnlcrllcnl{tion Ql'thc schcnlc u'ill bc tlircctty donc by the Ministry and

,r,n,,itori,,g has norv bectt rrtlldLr intt'gral ;xrt r'rithc schcnlt"

rD II()t sI (: & sl. t i)\I l) r,:\ lal -ol'l\'l l,: 'l'l,ll(x; ti.\ 11 It I I l. l)tv. IN l Il,\1

lnrcgrated l{orlsing & Sltlnr I)cYcklplll'nt ltogrllntrnc.ltinlsl c(rlnhinitlg lhc stltctrtcs of

VAMBAY end Nirtirrrral Sf,',.l.r pt-ti"l'ntni t"t'g'"''n'n" (NSDP) lor hrving an irrlcgrrrlcd

"n,r,"r"r, 
l, nr""i.'rir'3 t'.,,., t'uu*iig';"i,r" ual"n ilrrnt rlncllcts.r'ho Llo n'rt posstss adcqtr;llc

shcltcr. l'hc ohjt'clir,"' is (o strrtc irr hnlistic 'irrrn dcrclopnrcnt rvith a hcrrltlty rrrrd cnabling

irrhfln cnvirrrnnlcnI bl llrcrvirlirig,td"ft""t. "t":t'"' 
r:nJ husic infrlr:{t'Lrctrrrc lhcilitics (r) lhe sluln

r.l|rellcrs of rlrc ir.l,:ntilicd urrrrn nrJ.*.',':ii* ,,,rg., gn p u,,,t", llrc.sclrcrrrc is'lrrrn drvcllcrs frcrttr

ail scciiotls of lllc cun,n.,unity 
't.,n"'ii' ^'tit'titi"i'i-''"i'r', 

i\llnratiorr of lLrntls arno,g Stlrtcs 
"r'ill

bc.n t,c ba:is ofrhc strtcs Lr,i.,rn'iiu,u i frr,,riri'r o r.,r,rl slrrnr ;roprrloli,,rt in thc corrnlry' fl.p
rrrk r tltiss;rfli lialrnrchlris lr rc lt lso co i elerl
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cial assistarce to enable the childten of

The object of tlre scheme is l0 Provids linall
s who have rad idonal link with

of dry latrines, tannus .lla)'ers anr.l srreePer sill he giYcn to sttldcllts
scavengers duc atit.ltr. l'hr: schol arshiP

concetnecl Stats
scnverrging lo Plrrstlc ptc- ll']illtic c

been dulY recoglt rzc i hv llrc

enrollcr'l in schoo ls/instilul itrrr which have
in Class I or anY subscrlur:nt clirss uPto nlillrlc

CoYl. and [JIriorr
'l ctlll('rY Administration

class IIl or any slrhr!-qLlcnt class tlpto nlatrlc

of d,tY ::rholars, and IN

inate at the end (rl C llrss X The scholarsh rP lll
slil ilc in lhe cose

s4rich rvill term
in c:tsc tri hoslellcrs

on1hs.
.ln ilcarictttic 1'crrr is tcn rn

the ttrtal exPenditttt'c

'ill be lirnCcd on cfl-sli:Irillil hitris: i.e, 50% of
r and ahc,ve the

The schemc u
(iorclnntcnl of lrr.iia irs (-cnlrll Assisiilncc (()\'('

Tcrritory, rvill
rvill be bornc bY tltu

rtl 50% bY thc clr.ccrncd Stil!' Cott, Ihe Urriun
:ucd liabilitY)'

committed liability) nt

00% Centrrl Assislilncc (oYcr ir nd abol'c tl)e comm

hos'ever, be Prov iilcd I

Coverage, value ofscltolarship and adJtoc granl

elers

DaY Scho Ilrs

Arihoc Grant

be announoed bY the concerned State Gorernmen Union Tcni!ory
pers local

The schenre rvill
advenisemen '.s in the leading language newsPa

Administration $'ell in time, bY giYing
iciry nredia'

d lies and bY using other suitable Publ
al
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ft lii:: [:,;1tff rr,,#,f rilrl,9i;L: )i1',l"1,,Tiffi Hi:il ffi ;''T;,!]', ""

Details ofthe schemes are as under:

2

General Poor Classes Scholarship scheme: - The scheme is intended to cover children

who are studying in Govt school in classes VI' VII and VIII' The boys receive annual

scholarship ofRs. 200 and girls Rs 300' During thc year 2008-09' Rs' 3 16 crores rvere

disbursed to 1,23'516 stud€nts'

S'rvamy Vivekauand Pre-Eatric Scholarship Sthcrnc: -'l'he slrrdcrlls prtrsrring slttdics

in classes fX and X are provided scholarsh\r 4) Rs"i00 pt'r ilnntrrrr tbr trol's and Rs 400

per annum for girls. During the year 2008-09 Rs' 75 lakhs rvct'c nladc tlailable to

21,334 students.

Swamy Vivekanand Post-matric I{erit Scholarship Scheme: - -scholarship 
is

disbursed to those meritolious $udents, studying in class XI and Xll lvho have passed

classXandXlinfirstdivision.BoysreceiveRs.500perannurnandgirlsRs.550per

annum. During the year 2008-09' Rs' 3l lakhs were disbursed to 6l 30 students'

Sudama Stipenrl Scheme: - The students studying in class Xl and class XII in schools

ofexcellenceandresidinginHostelareawardedstipsnd@Rs'500permonth(boys)

and Rs 550 per month (girls) for l0 months duration' During 2008'09' 407 students

sere provided Rs 2I lakhs, as stipend'

Dr, .{.P.J. Abdul Kalam incentive scheme for meritorious stude[ts: - Students

securing highest marks in class XII of each faculty in each district are giren Rs' 5000

each under this scheme During 2008-09' an amourit ofRs' 18 lakhs *'as utilized among

353 students.

. Vikramaditla free of cost eclucation scheme to those pursuing vocational studies:-

Nofutionfeeischargedtostudentsofgeneralcategorywhoseparen$annualincome

does not exceed Rs 42,000 and wbO have been pursuing studies in Engineering, Ii'redical,

l

I

5

6
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Dental, Aluvedic, Agriculture' Veterinary' Hor'liculfiire and For'rtry faculties in Gort

Colleges as rvell as Polltechnics and Industrial Trainint' institutio;'s' During 2008'09' an

amount of Rs. 64 lakhs q'as utilizpd on 2306 sttlde!1ts'

7. Distributlon of free text boolis r- All fie s$dents studying in class lXto XII inGovt'

schools ere distiibuted text books free of cost' During 2008-09' Rs 20 46 crores were

utilizcd benefiting 1l lakhs shidents ofgeneral Category'

8. \'irangana Larmi Bai sehlme of distributiou of bicyctes:- All the girls students

securing adiuissiou in "t*' 
lf not having such':Yi':.lt:'t villages are distrlbuted

biclales. During 20C8-09' girl s:udents nurnberiitg 20'349 \'e;e benel'tted ur'der this

scheme costing Rs' 4'67 crorcs'

9. SaoJhipaui Satskrit language populalizing scheme: - A post of Sanskit leacher

gade ltl has bt"n 
'-"tion"d 

io"""l' D"u"io1'r;ent Block in the Stete for pcpuluizing

Salskrit languege' During 2008-09' 224 pos$ of Sanskrit teachers were sanctioned'

Economic Scr:tor

I0. Acharla \fi<lyasagar corr milk augmeotation- schcme t-- O 
-t:Ut'" 

for augmcntation

ci cow milk scheme has uetn luunclre'C to 'P-'o)idc corvs for l0'000 s'olnen of weaker

and poor ciass farnilies rvith the objecrire of popularizing dairying anc raising nriik

production in the state' During 2008-09 Rs'.2i55 srores \Yere spen for distributirg 1254

hybrid indigenous cows'

l'1. tr{r Saraswati scheme of providing loan gqarantee for higher ecucation:

A target of 200 students \Yas "' 'n 'OO'-O' 
for providing loan guarantee to students for

securing loan fcr pursuing higher education' lechnical and mcdical education'

In shcr! Curing rhe span of one year i e' 2008-09' Govr of M'P' spent an arrount of

.1.-.n'|.d11151:-},}sbEncficiatiesbelongingtotheqenerzl?.Jorceie8ory.
rt;. l;.YJ J:viJ: u!! \ ':r'' 5 r - -

t_.t
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